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High court says police
4 Irequire arrest warrants r y -

WASHINGTON (AP) >> FMim may 
wt anter a pmon’s hooM to ouke an 
uTcat without a warrant if ttaara ia no 
ancrgcocy, the S e p re m  Oomt niiad 
oday,

of ooo> 
.thalurttoaa 

warrant
oquirement poUoa miat meat for 
earchea alio appUea to amata.
“Neither U a t^  nor IMa natton’a 

xperienee requirea ua to diarogard 
be overriding ranaet for tha aanietity 
f  the home that naa bean embedded

iMlejrf
In a aigniflcaat axoanaieo 

d tu t io iu ifp ^ i^  S iu / S e  ] 
uled by a M  vote tliat the v

ia otr traditioan aiooa tha origlna of 
tha ragiMk," Jiiatke John Paul 
SteviM Witte for tha court.

Tlw Simrame Cbint nrevioualy haa 
ruled that moot oAeoponoo mint have 
a court warrant before aeairhing a 
home. But before today, the coirt 
never bad Invalidated an arroat 
becauae the arreatlng officer failed to 
gata warrant.

Ihe deelalen overturned the con- 
vietkaia of two New York City men. 
State authoritiea mnat now r e ^  the 
men eraet them free.

Dity officials to get tough 
ivith owners of weedy lots
The city has decided to get tough 

vith weeify lot owners.
In a news release issued Monday 

iflemoon. City Manager Don Davto 
innounced that “as a result of an 
increasing number of unsightly and 
overgrown vacant lots within the dty, 
strict compliance and enforcement of 
the city ordinance will receive fidl 
attention by the City Code Enforce
ment Inspe^rs.” t

The rust step in the crackdown will 
be a warning from inapectars to dlean 
up the overgrown lot witMn 10 dn^.

If that dMdUne paaoea, and tte lot

has not been cleared, the owner will 
be dted, and required to appear in 
Municipal Court to answer the 
ccmpluiit.

Maximum penalty under the dty’s 
Code of Ordinances is a fine of 9300 a 
day, with mefa day rspresenting a

Trate offaaae.
this doean’t get the Job done, the 

dty may dmn the premiseB, and 
piaoe a Uen on the property for ex- 
penma incurred during thie process.

Anyone wishing to reports weedy or 
unsliidiUy lot should contad the off icr 
of Houeing and Community 
Devekpoiont at M7-1M6.

Thaodore Payton waa convicted in 
the U70 slaying of a service station 
attendant bdiaviag Payton
was home, broke into kie Bronx 
apartment while he was out They 
found evidence that hatoad oonvld 
him. If a new trial la bald, that 
avidanee will not be admlaatble.

Obie Riddck of Quanaa waa con
victed of pnmiaaiiM hndn in 1S7S 
after poilce arreatad Riddick at Ms 
home and found some heroin there.

Stsvma noted that New York law 
enforcement dtlciale had argued that 
the arreet warrant requirement would 
unduly hinder police work. But be 
wrote; “In the aheenee of any 
evidence that effective law en
forcement hm Buffered in thoaeatatae 
that alnetfo have Buch e remilrement 
we are Inclined to view such 
arguments with ekeptldsm.”

The ruling will carry immediate 
imped in at least M stataa that have 
allowed warrentleea arrests in 
criminal Buepccte’ homea.

Thooe atetea era Alabama, Alaska, 
Arkansas, Florida, Hawaii, Idaho, 
lUinds, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Bftcfaigen, MInneaota, Misdasippl, 
IQaaouri, Nebradta, Nevada, New 
York, North Carolina, North Dakota, 
0 ^  Oklahoma. South Dakota, 
Tmamaae, Utah and Waahingtoa 

Eleven statee have taken no formal 
poddon on the iaeue. They era Con
necticut, Delaware, Maine, 
Maryland. New HampaMre, New

Jenoy, New Mexico, Rhode bland, 
Vermont, VIrgIda and Wyoming.

The remaining u  atatm ahready 
proMhitauefa police acMvitlm.

The court in 1S7« upheld warrant- 
baa airesb of peraons in pd>Uc 
piaoea when polioe had “probabte 
ceuee” to euepect thorn of committing 
a crime.

But today’s ruling <hew a distlae- 
tion between e p u i^  pboe and an 
indhridnal’shonM.

“The Fourth Amendment proteda 
the individual’s privacy in a variety of 
aottinga,” Stevene said. “In none b  
the lone of privacy more daariy 
defined than when twunM Iqr the 
unambiguous pl»aieal dlmanafona of 
an indivldual’a home — a sooa that 
finds ib  roota in clenr and spaciflc 
constitutional torma.’’

Stevens’ opidon, however, made no 
attempt “to conelder the sort of 
emargson or dangsroue situation ... 
that would Justify a warrantlam entry 
into a home for the purpoae of dtber 
arreet or aearch.”

Preeutnably. police pursuliig e 
fleeing su^Md would not always have 
to step as soon the suqMd ran ineide 
Ms home.

I «a
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STOPOVER TO IRAN— Barbara and Kannatb Timm, cenim, of Onk Oaek, 
Wbc., igion thdr arrival at Robey’s airport In P a ^  Fnuieo, Thaeday. 
Accompanied by attorney Carl Mcaffo, the oounb b  on a ekort atopover in 
the French capital boping to obtain Iranian voa from Parb amoaaay ia 
ordor to try to visit Mrs. Timm’s son, Sgt. Kevin HermsniiM. » ,  the 
youagestbostageintheU.S. embassy in Tehran.

Campaigns in West Texas

Tax filing deadline today

Uncle Sam can use money
WASHINGTCm (APl-UyauVaoMortlMinUttenBot 

texpayers who have put off fIBag taderal Moeme team 
undl the bdm lw tp beg^xt«£ F SJM )B V i
_____■ .-e ww* *

Legally, bxpai
IM tax i .  „  . ^ ,
ha ve made apedil arnaggnanli Id acogpt I 
filed after the normal doaa <

The Internal Raveana gwvlet eipaeb la raadve M  
miUloo tax rafurne today alona. wHh agiaiT larg* 
•mounb duridf tha naxt two days. Raatteataattiw  
receive «  adiUon tax ratwna for IMt, ep from II 
milBon for Itn.

Ihe government axpaeb a nwjer tafliBC Mcaah from 
the tax ralune filed on dmilltne became taxparare 
who owe the govenunaat BMoay omally wait imtil tha 
bet minute tefUo.

Many, If not moat, taxpayara wiD havo highar total

tax bilb for UTI, a condltioo that’s likely to continue 
thb year unbm Praadent Carter changm hb currant 
OggNitimtoatMdB.

iMaiMpi Igia bMkv tax kmilMia.
iknnipi tka actual tipring power cf a worlMr’amrnlngi
dsdlnm. wkkk hoppanad ta most workma bat fsaf.

Qovm ntnt raoaipta from all souroas wID aqinkl a 
nemd 214 paromt of the naUon’a grom national 
prodbd in u n , up from 20J  pnroant tHa year. Tha 
government eetimetee thnt raoeipta from Individual 
meonM taxm wlO risa from 2217 J  MUlon in lITt to 
tm .7  MlUon In IMO and to1274.4 bUUon In lin .

Many taxpayers win find thalr hlMwr tax Mlb of feet 
by M(|ar refunds. A refund often ohrerta a taxpayer’s 
atb ndon from tfao total tax MU, especially when It b  
highar than expactad.

Judicial candidate cites 
‘experience’ as big plus

By STEVE HERSHBERGER 
Judm JhB WaUace came to Big

vI B H m
factora

involved.
“That b  one of the dfrectfone the 

iChwtcango,” Wa

Will double trips to Midland

Permian to ax DFW flights
By JAMBS WERRELL

Permian Airways, lac. wiB taka a 
new tack in attamptiag to max local 
buslneta, said Charles loppi, 
prealdant, thb morning.

“Our last flh ^  la  Dailaa-Fort 
Worth wiU bo on Sunday. On Manday, 
we wiB increaeo fltghta to Mkland 
from two to four a day,” ha ankL 

On April 10, Paraelan fllod notlea 
with the Texes Aeronnutlce Cans* 
miaabn (TAG) of ib  tabem to ampmil 
all ichedubd sorvioa at DFW, ’lbs 
company dtad "difficult and onoar- 
uinty of obtaining adaqnala fuai 
supi îea, and ground handling Incon- 
sbtanclaa as raasona for tho 
suspension.’'

b  tMs primarily a prohlam at lETW 
andnollSggpringt 

“Yaa. sbaolutaly,” said SmiX 
“DFW Is rnaewd for Jet fuel; kansana 
burners. Tliare are not many 100- 
octant pianm operating, and tnme b  
a shortage of mat fn « aU over Bw 
state. TTwra b  a glut of karoaena. It’s 
expenslTe, but avalbbte.”

'Tha prohbma at DFW, however, 
ara not the only onm to f ip n  In the 
deebbn to suepandfUghta. Aocordlng 
to Seppl, Permlnn eerrba an sverag

“Wknt rm after ta tho IT Joint fSra 
fB  ba cempananted by

_________ far Omm. Obviouaiy 1
ooukhi’t mako a profit at IT a
P H M I I I es Hh Q bcdbe*

Uxdar tks oriter iasnad by tha TAC, 
the ally win be gtvm 12 days to show 
causa why Penilan A oim naf bs 

1 to asapand sarvloa at DFW. 
Dm Dsvla said today 

ttud Ms Brat atop win ba to aotify 
nawntwra af tha efto rwaril to eenfor 
m  a pomibb plan of a

“I imOy I 
actton i^t

at know wtat kind of 
I ba token. I wlU notify tha 

council and dbeme thb with tha dty 
attormy, anl try to conas op wltta 
soma optkBi,” said Onvia.

Qwendobn Wahb, staff attomay 
with te T A C . ataed that, to hm 
npnnoni moatof BwprooNmsciiaaDy 
Pwmhm exbt ilD rw .

“Wa (giaTAC ) ara Intoraatad hi 
hsraiiM tha ^ ’s paattbn m this. H 
tha swvica is inadaquate, we are

Census takers

wUBng to eoUelt othw oarrtors,’’ she 
said. "I beBeve that thb to a tem
porary prbblam that will ultimately 
beraeolvod.”

Raaohred so that fUgbti by Pmmtan 
Airways wUlbaraaumad batwam Big 
Spring mdlMrilT

"Yas,’’slMrapBad.
Saepi dtoagraad: “Tha situation 

could chnngaIf wa went to karoeana 
buntara, but that is unUMly. First we 
would have to have tho burinem from 
Big Spring to Justify It and K appoen 
that p e ^  would rathsr drive W 
mil— to Midland. If thay want to 
(hivo, rm gonna bt ’em <Mve.”

Focalpoint-

. ________________ kpaetaamemx.
Kctai^hiMBCeam dahllFIIInTeeaB ' 
gupranM OSuri.

Judge WaSco, who oomaa fram 
Hoorion, aits praaantly m  tho First 
Court of CMl Anieab. Ha b  runniag 
to the May S Democratic primary 
against two others, Wayna Scott and 
John P M H ^ for Flaea l on the 
Mfbeat civil appeUate court in Toxae. 
Place 1 on the supreme Court to boing 
vacated by Judte ZoUb Stmkby.

The winner of the May 2 Democratic 
primary wiU face Republican Jim 
Brady in the November election.

“There are no aureffre poBticaJ 
bauea in thb campnigB,’' Judge 
WaUace said. Thb, he said, b  mainly 
due to the Suprenae Court hnving only 
dvil Juriadictlan, not crixdnal.

Wallace dkl say the dvU courto are 
faat becoming too expensive for the 
average citiam. He added that 
dockets ara crowdod, to the point 
where e contorted divorce takoa one 
veer before baliig hoard.

“I think I can make a contributioo 
to soivtag the problems I spoke to," 
WaUace saM. "wj|lBg the bar to meet 
its own problema.

Ono idm WaUace monttooed was 
the Neirtibarhood Justice concept. 
Under ttb arrangement, someone 
under the authority of the dtotrict 
attorney’s office would hear oom-

on the

pUtots wMch are relatively minor. 
The penon would render a deebion, 
wMch would then be reviewed by a 
Judge.

Wallace said the time involved be-

ilM  WALLACE
tween the two parties b  siiMtantiaUy 
bee and there b  no cost.

WaUace said thb neigM>orhcod Jue- 
Boe approach b  being used to 45citbe 
aenm the United Statee. He added 
that the settbment rate of thooe cases 
handed tMs way b  75 percent.

“It doen’t cog the docket from the 
bottom up,” WaUace aeid. “It b  
certainty a way to speed up the

^WaUiMX said to Harris County the 
Family Dbtrict Courts are using 
court nusters. Under this 
arrangement, an arbitrator sib to 
hear femity-i^ted matters, such as 
dvorce and custody cases.

The master makes a report on Ms 
ftodtogs, and the decision made can 
be rejected or adopted by the partbs

Vallaoe meintatos 
.round to ear 

dvU ooixt in Taxaa.
He has been eerving sines 

December itTI as an aaaoctatod 
Justloe of the First Court of ChrU 
Appesli.

Before that, he sat from ItTS to 1071 
as the Judge of the XlMh ChrU Dbtrict 
Court to Honeton.

A good iadicatioo of bb legal 
competence came when the Honrton 
Bar PoU of Judges and lawyers ap
proved Wallace 23 percent over bis
Oppnfl t i^

The Texas Bar Judctol PoU Showed 
Wallace with a 45 percent approval 
among other Judges and attaneys, 
compared to P M U ^’ M percanL

WaUace has bgiriative caperbnoe, 
having served two bnas from IfTl to 
1975 to the Texas Senate from Dbtrict 
StoHourton.

Of Ms bgblative background, 
WaUace emphasisad its impartoaoe to 
the Judicial deebion aaaMi« precem, 
for any time a Jurttoe renders a 
deebion be a h v ^  looks at the 
bgbtotive intent of a pertlciitar bw.

WaUace atoo favors the electoral 
process of seiecting atate Judges.

*The elective prooem b  the beet," 
WaUace said. “Judges oiMht to be 
responsive to the poopb.’’ WaUace 
added that an cioctornl method 
prevents Judges from moving tram 
their rob of interpreting the bw  to 
making law

job available
from Big Spring toM W . ■

"The Durimm Jurt bn’t there. We _dnom ju rt boT ttere. We 
I Mrrific con îetltiQa from

M mUes away, 
peopto wouH rrthor 
dbtaace to be onene of the Wg

Tho “Mg onto" u e  Bw 
servtom nneraWwg ant of 1 
Tmae InMnwtbnal,
Brexifland 
Sappt, the I 
Parmiax wIB Be geared to taha ad
vantage of thto situation.

“We arehot em|inrtlM kartaam to

we*U kara fo w to a l^  f u jto to  
Mldtoad.’’haatplMiy 

Under therstawbediib' iato( *- - -
oa Panaiaa to MMUad far gl 

coach fare wUh

A U.8. Oanaui Bureau -------
tativa wffl bt In Uii Baddy Room of 
the Tnae Ilaetric “ '

to Mre

me Ilaetric Sorvira Company 
I at 1 pja., IBumday, aaming 
at bast 20 fulktIiDa and part-

u n y io e  rata liBaaatowktok gam 
0 effort Mseday, jravrtton a a a ^  
Panaiaa to liilM id far gl aa a 

Mat coach fare wUh ffraoiff, Taua 
IntentaHeael ar Qmitomtol Whaa 
iravaBai aa gwSwBLeaiil af a 
rouad-fr^ axetartoB wiU ba M l

Behrt to MUand wg|
cart 220.

*n S b 'w e r t  Taxea e w e ^  maka 
ap the Oeaiui Bureau
M rtrt and tow eoartlaa, Howard and 
Gama, tova kasa waeMly ahaet ef

tt to lamnrtant gwl averytoenoa 
Uvlag k iM i Sptog "•>* Howard 
caaaty k a te M a d in N  iMOaaaaui. 
atoea ragerti ara uatola Bw toaaaacm 
af federal graatoatoTaMatmaato. That 

iwmnitokaf art kaiago^ ^

caaartkaklrodtlliwaak.
Tito J *  IMarrlaae wUI eeattoue aa 

taaii aa ikwt ara apphcaato la Bw

Action/reaction: Shopping center lag Tops on TV: ‘Guyana Tragedy’
Q. Wkat km kaggonad tolbeptaa tol 

K-MartaninertkeftoeaewCBatorkeryAparteiento? .
A . M M  CampbeU. cHy Mdldlag tonactor, eald e Bhoppiag center a w  

K-Mwt hm baen In pta««»ng etegm Hr two yanre. “R waa aappaaad to 
have bowi c o m p to M to to m ^

1 monav M b  baan In rtwet waply, ha m id.'na toad 
Ik rt Canteitwry I 

may not uaa It for a i
r.aaldCampboU.

CBS win tackb a tough topic to its two-part anovte “Guyana Tragedy:
■ ’aatarviriBdml

with tha ovonto that tranrtarmed Jobto from a oonoorned aedal lewtar Id
The Story Of Jim Jonee," airing at I pjn. today. Tonlght’ai

taaaiag the apaoaa and money Mb bean In 
thnt waa to be naod for a ehonplng ewrtw 
sold to another individual, who may er 
cantor, said CampboU.

Calendar: Band boosters to elect

e poreoaaitoy who lad the artttore of Jonertowa, Guyana to their death. 
Thsaa who aeigb flod tMe etory a Uttle too grtoly, may wart to tuna to ea 
ABCs “Tezi” which offen a decidedly Bghtor touch. AfrtagetOrSOpja.. 
thto aptoode fimto Alaa racommondtog to Elaiae dwt aha aee a 
pqrchlatrist, and hwr deeldM that a night with Alex win do the trick.

Inside: Oscar winners

TODAY
Local Amarionn Cancer Seciety vUweleers win oaadart a (kNmo-door 

donntloo fampalpi thto evening For more kiftormetlnn, eoataet enm- 
p^pa chabpareon Jan ForteyBl at her offloa, 2C7-«I11,

TTwaanMMmqiwtof BbHniwrdOoartygeHaadWaMC_ - . . . 
rA iM U *— w M tAaptaeeaitaReaadaRaaiaunBH etarBagatTadack

.Frindpuap

“KRAMER Va. KRAMER” capturm thto year’s 
Awards hbhidbig hart pictura and actlBg ksm 
Marjd S tnM  SeUy Field wine Bb beat actrem I 
soUitwR ndlTwerkwr to‘‘Norma Ran.” Sea psrtifrA. 
j m .  BOBTOniARPT.D-TexaL w^ B b F a ^ R

Bbjraapaklbnlancmcaakachaiigad.gaipagilA.

Mercy PTA 
Jiynfics toad 
rtaffwiDbaanl 

A(
alTpja.1

Outsldo: Warmer
Fair sad wanaor threagh Wod- 

aaoday. H M  today In tha lew 00a, law 
tertM  to M  bw oae. tHgh Weaneehiy 
totoeaBMOOe. WtadewMka frem-tbe 
wart at M to to neph today, 
toMwnhtoaMt
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Women's team ropes third

HCMen's RodeoTeam 
captures second place

The Howard College Men’s 
Kodeo Team took second 
place in overall standings at 
the Howard College NIRA 
Kodeo held April 10-12 at the 
Kodeo Bowl in Big Spring, 
according to Skipper Driver, 
coach of the HC teams.

Tarleton State University 
took first place in overall 
team standngs with 235.5 
points, followed by Howard 
College with 233.5, and Sul 
Koss State University taking 
third place with 193 points.

In the Women’s overall 
team standings, HC received 
third place with 99 paints, 
behind Elastern New Mexico 
University’s second place 
with 186 points, and Sul Ross 
State University taking first 
place with 192 points.

Becky Meeks of Eastern 
New Mexico University was 
selected as All-Around 
Cowgirl, and Gary Nordeling 
of Tarleton State University 
was selected as All-Around 
Cowboy.

Forsan High School won 
the calf dressing.

In individual competition, 
Howard College team 
member Wes Smith won first 
place in the steer wrestling 
competition. HC team 
members received a total of 
three second places, with 
Cody Lambert receiving 
second place in the saddle 
bronc event. Sherry Altizer 
winning second place in the 
barrel reacing competition, 
and Billy Wayne Busbee 
taking second place in the 
bull-riding competition.

Tracy Glover and Cliff 
Kirkpatrick of Howard 
College received third place 
in the team roping event.

In the bareback riding 
event, J.T. Henry of Texas 
Tech won first place; Frank 
Wright of New Mexico State 
University took second 
place; and Mark Mueller of 
Western Texas College won 
third place. James Garlick 
of Howard College placed 
fourth.

In the calf roping event, 
Joe Martinez of ^  Ross 
State University won first 
place; Terry Leatherwood of 
Eastern New Mexico 
University took second 
place; and Neal Felton of 
New Mexico Junior College
won third place. Guy Miller 
of Howard College placed
fifth.

In the breakaway roping 
competition, first place went 
to Terre Teague of Texas 
Tech; Teny Waggoner of 
New Mexico Junior College 
won second place; and 
Becky Meeks of Eiastem 
New Mexico University took 
third place.

In the saddle bronc event, 
first place went to J.B. 
Nunez of New Mexico Junior 
College; Cody Lambert of 
Howard College received 
second place; and Ed Brown 
of Tarl^cn State University 
took third place. James 
Garlick of Howard College 
placed sixth.

In the steer wrestling 
cmnpetition, first place went 
to Wes Smith OF Howard 
College, with a time of 4.22 
seconds. Gary Nordeling of 
Tarleton State University 
won second place, and Perry 
Garrison of Ranger Junior 
College won third place.

In the goat tying event. 
Miff Galey of Sul Ross State

University won first place; 
followed by Dale Hollimon of 
New Mexico State Univer
sity with second place; and 
Pattie Cowden of Texas Tech 
placed third. HC’s Pam 
Mitchell placed fourth.

In the team roping event, 
first place went to Lloyd 
Coats and Mike Kelly of Sul 
Ross State University; Jane 
Gentry and Chuck Kinney of 
Sul Ross State University 
won second place; and third 
place went to Cliff Kirk
patrick and Tracy Glover of 
Howard College.

In the barrel racing event, 
first place went to Cindy 
Witcher of Cisco Junior 
College; Sherry Altizer of 
Howard College won second 
place; and Jill Schneeman of 
Tarleton State University 
placed third.

In the bull riding event, 
Chris Welsh of Western 
Texas College won first; 
Billy Wayne Busbee of HC 
placed second; and Gary 
Nordeling of Tarleton State 
University took third place. 
Ronnie Werner of Howard 
College placed fifth.

Police beat-
\

Drugs soized in raid
A  23-year<dd local woman 

was arrested, 5:35 p.m. 
Monday, on suspicion oi 
possessing a number of 
illegal <ht^.

Hassons Overton, Sandra 
Gale Apartments, was 
picked up by the Big Spring

The Merchant Motor 
Freight Company/ East 
Highway 80, reported that 
between Wethiesday and 
Monday, someone had
syphoned over 100 ^Uons of

KOI

Major crime Task Force, 
whiciwhicl^ had obtained a 
warrant tor her arrest from
Justice of the Peace Bob.7

(FHOTO SV SILL SOMSNSS)

TO BE AUCTIONED — This large original painting by 
Rhetta White of Muleshoe will be oiie of the art objects 
to be auctioned off at the Rehab Round-Up Saturday at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. ’Tickets for the Round- 
Up, which will also feature a bar-b^iue dinner and a 
dance following the auction by Fiddlin’ FrencMe Burke 
and the Sound Masters, can still be purchased at the 
Dora Roberts Rdiabilitation Center or by calling 267- 
6387.

West.*
Reportedly seised in the 

bust were six ounces of 
hashish, over two ounces of 
marijuana, a number of 
peyote buttons, a 
hallucinogenic agent found 
on certain types of cactus

giants, syringM and several 
ottles of prescription 
medicine marked " fo r  

veterinary use only.’ ’ 
Charges were expected to 

be filed against Ms. Overton 
sometime today.

regular gasoline from five 
trucks on die company’s lot 
Loss was eotimatod at $110.

BulaWalkar,$3lN.W.4th, 
wore iMT brown and giM  
raincoat to the Post Offlce, 4 
p.m. Monday. After using 
the public copying machine 
there, she laia the coat on the 
macMne and walked away to 
buyaomeMamps.

When she returned, die 
coat was gone. Loss was 
estimated at $100.

While Lisa Bowen, 
Coahoma, was inside the 
Trinity Baptist Church, be
tween 10 a.m. and noon 
Sunday, someone stole her 
purse from inside her car. 
The purse had contained a

checkbook, billfold, 
brush and personal  ̂
with a total value of $n.

Burglars took a 
radio and a 
from the second-floor 
of the First
Church, 701 Ih ing^a,'' 
sometime Sunday 
sign of forced entry (
found by Value
items 
estimated.

/not

James Withey Sk., 1006^
0th, believes he knows 
man who slashed a tire ba 
Withey’s car following m  
argument, 2 a.m. Saturday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$$0 .

One mishap was reported 
Monday. Vehicles driven by 
William Price, P.O. Box SOI, 
and Aacendon Yanez, 1000 
W. 8th, collided at Ih in l and 
Gregg, 5:02 p.m.

Well finaled 
near Big Spring

Rehab Roundup tickets 
can still be reserved

Digest
Union organizer guilty
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Teamster Union 

organizer Michael Rudy Tham has been found 
guilty of 15 counts of embezzlement and four counts 
of causing false entries in union records.

Tham was also acquitted of three embezzlement 
counts and one count of false entries in union

'■reaords Monday as his five-week fed era lttU gM Ig  
Ilhnt close. He laces a maxtaram penalty m W ^ M S

in prison and $190;000 in fines.

'Partial settlement reached

Adobe Oil & Gas Corp., 
Midland, No. 1 Langley, 
third producer and a ’̂ i-mile 
south-southwest extension to 
the Florae (Strawn) field, 
separated by a 9,602-foot 
failure, and seven miles 
southwest of Big Spring, was 
finaled for a daily pumping 
potential of 57 barrels of 41.2 
gravity oil, plus seven 
barrels of water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 1,596-1.

Production was through 
perforations at 9,398-418 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
3,500 gallons and fractured 
with 21,000 gallons and 11,500 
pounds of sand.

Drilled to 9,560 feet, with 
5''.i-inch casing set at 9,537 
feet, it is plugged back to 
9,423 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of 41- 

. ,^ - ls -T & P
The failure, F lorida, 

^ Exploration Co. No. 2 Neel, 
^  ■-> was abandoned Feb. 5.

CLOVIS, N.M. (A P ) — A partial settlement of a 
lawsuit brought by eight botulism victims, or their 
survivors, against a Clovis country club has been 
reached, an attorney say .

The eight were among 34 persons stricken at the 
Colonial Park Country ClUb April 9-13, 1978, said 
attorney John A. Bannerman. He would not divulge 
the amount of the settlement.

Youth enters guilty plea
SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P ) — A 16-year-old youth has 

pleaded guilty to first-degree murder in the killing 
of his stepfather and has pleaded no-contest in the 
death of his mother.

Todd Martin Gjevre, who was committed to the 
California Youth Autheirity, pleaded guilty Monday 
in the shooting death of his stepfather, Ernest Blair 
Gjevre, last Dec. 26 He entered a plea of no^ontest 
in the death of his mother, Sandra GJevie.

Gjevre and Clarence Johnny Garcia, 19, were 
charged with killing the couple, allegedly in order to 
use their insurance money for the purchase of cars 
and perhaps a house. Garcia still faces trial.

Silver-free film introduced
ST PAUL, Minn. (A P ) — Contacting and 

duplicating film for the graphic arts industry that is 
silver-free has been introduced by the 3M Co., a 
spokesman for the St. Paul-based company says.

‘Silverlook’ ’ films are expected to be available 
commercially nationwide by the end of the year, 
said the spokesman who characterized the pr^uct 
as an economic alternative to conventional silver- 
based contact films. Film prices have skyrocketed 
recently with silver market fluctuations.

The “Silverlook”  films were introduced by 3M’s 
Photographic Products Division at the Print ’80 
exhibition in Chicago.

All the invitations to the 
Saturday, April 19, Rehab 
Round-Up by the sponsors 
apparently did not reach the 
intended parties.

Jan Iden and Janet Maho
ney, who are members the 
committee working toward 
the success of this worthy 
v e n tu re , em p h a s iz e , 
however, that this is very 
much a public event and that 
tickets for entry into the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
site of the program, can be 
reserved by calling 399-4441 
(Mrs. Iden’s number) or 267- 
7877 (Mrs. Mahoney). The 
tickets, priced at $35 per 
couple or $20 per individual, 
can also be purchased at the 
door.

Doors to the coliseum will 
be open at 6 p.m., with the 
auction due to start im
mediately thereafter. The 
round-up will continue until 1 
a.m., Sunday. ,

u™ t a .  t e n  
area merchants and spon

sors. Herb Henderson will be 
the auctioneer.

Barbecue will be served in 
the East Room from 6 to 8 
p.m. The auction will end at 9 
p.m. ’There will be entertain
ment featuring F iddlin ’ 
Frenchie Burke and dancing 
after that. Dress will be 
casual.

All proceeds above expen
ses go toward the support of 
the Dora Roberts Rehabi
litation Center.

For the record
The first name of Charles 

Louis Girdner, who apfdied 
for a marriage license at the 
Howard County courthouse, 
was erroneously reported as 
Chester in the public records 
which appear^ in Sunday’s 
edition of the Herald.

Girdner was Joined in wed- 
 ̂ lock with Mrs. TJieo Sumner

"^*inie W
, mlxupinlkenune.,.. . <

iBYSaLeoasMSB)
ANO’THER DRUG BUST — Big S p rii« Major CrlnM T u k  Force mBmbsrs Mike 
Eggleston (left) and Jimmy Lockhart (right) succeeded for the eecond time in two 
days in bringing in a sizeable haul of illicit d n m  and paraphernalia. This ooe, taken 
in a raid at the residence of Hassona Overton, Samka Gale Apertments, included six 
ounces of hashish, over two ounces of marijuana, several hafludnogenic peyote 
buttons, syringes and a number of bottles of presc ' ‘ 
veterinary use only.”

prescription medicine marked “ fOr

Write-ins
elect mayor

NAZARETH -  For the 
second time since 1978, John 
Slavick has been elected 
mayor of the City of 
Nazareth as a write-in 
candidate.

Slavick said he didn’t 
particularly want the Job 
either time but would serve.

SccigmdiiuU idh.Schoot 
Choir visits BSSH

Seventy-five members of 
the Seagraves High School 
choir recently traveled to 
Big Spring State Hospital to 
tour the facility and to
provide a musical program 

I. Choir

Two new dog 

laws approved
LORAINE — ’The City of 

Loraine has approved two 
new ordinances, both of 
which could cost guilty 
parties money.

Owners of dogs not vac
cinated, clearly tagged and 
kept on a leash or confined 
co^d be fined up to $200 for 
each infringement.

(SMOTO BY BILL SOBSMBB)
TRANQUILITY — Marianne Caroselli, who creates a nuxid of painting known as 
“'The Quiet West” strives to let the viewers of her work feel the peacefulness of nature 

as witnessed in this painting to be auctiixied off at the Rehab Round-Up Saturday at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

A flne up to $200 can also 
be levied against owners of 
property allowing filth.
trash, weeds or grass over 12

»C(Jl(

Work of San Marcos Deaths------
painter to be sold wesibrook

inches high to coJlect on their 
property.

for the patients.
Director Bomde Anderson 
and Band D irector Bill 
Woods accompanied the 
students on the educational 
tour. The trip provided the 
students the opportunity to 
And out first hand U)out 
mental illness, the treatment 
programs available and the 
operation of the hospital.

The field trip was coordi
nated through the efforts of 
W.L. Willingham, super
intendent of Use SMgraves 
school. WilUagiam serves as 
a member of tbs Vohuitear 
Advisory Board for the 
Gaines County Mental 
Health Center located in 
Seagraves.

T te  Center, one of ten 
Outreach facilities operated 
by Big Spring State Hospital 
in this area, provides 
com m unity trea tm en t
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Marianne Caroselli of San 
Marcos, who has become 
well-known for her subdued 
style of "Old West”  painting, 
will have some of her most 
recent work up for auction at 
the Rehab Round-Up to be 
held Saturday at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Caroselli, who moved to 
Texas in 1972 from New 
Jersey “ searching for a 
better place to live,”  says 
that she became so inspired 
with the legends of the state 
and its heritage, that her art 
became a serious endeavor.

In 1979, Caroselli had the 
honor of having two of her 
paintings selected for 
publication as Christmas 
cards by the Leanin’ Tree 
Company of Boulder, 
Colorado, which sells their 
cards throughout the United 
States through catalogs and 
gift shops. Theae two cards 
were among the top ten beat- 
aelllng c a i^  published by 
the Leanin’ Tree Company 
and two of her more recent
palntingi have been selected 
m  them for their I960 
CTuistnuis card line.
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Ronald Reagan’s daughter 
to attend local reception

Z «IM 17H

Maureen Reagan, oldest 
daughter of Republican 
p res iden tia l cand idate 
Ronald Reagan, will be 
present at a reception to be 
held In the home of Dr. Clyde 
and Mrs. Thomas, 409 
Washington St., from 11 a.m. 
untU noon next Monday.

form er Academy Award 
winner.

Maureen currently is 
USA, a

MUTUAL PUNDt

■'"w»*rw*(eir 
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610 SCURRY 
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tetbar
country. Maureen is the 
dsughter of Jane Wyman, a

editor of Sbowcaae _ 
megasine Journal of 
American exports, head
quartered in Los Angeles.

She is an setraas and a 
television personality in bar 
own right, with IS years 
experience in the en- 
tertelnmsnt ksfemtiy.

Sinoe 1$$$, M8 . Reagan has 
dsTotad amch of bar time to 
the Arthritia Foundation and 
Us causae.

HOUSTfW -  Mrs. Robert 
L. (Juanita) Watbrook, 61, 
died today at her home in 
Houston after a lengthy 
illnesa. Services are pending 
in Houston.

She was bom Juanita 
McKenney, the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. T.L. 
McKenney, Feb. 6, 1919 in 
M itchell County. She 
married Robert L. West
brook in 1939. Her husband 
worked for Gulf for many 
years as a claim agent.

Her survivors include her 
husband of Houston; two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert L. 
Ura of Manville; Mrs. Ed 
Crisp of Houston; a son, 
Kendall Westbrook of 
Houston; Mrs. Catherine 
WilUams and Mrs. Rozdle 
Dohoney, both of Big Spring; 
Rex McKanney of Westtx*ook 
and Jack McKenney of 
Colorado City; eight grand
children and one great
grandchild.

McClendon, pastor of Hill- 
crest Baptot Church, of
ficiating. Burial will occur in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Survivors indude a son, 
Christopher, of the home; 
her mother, Sandra Rogers, 
Big Spring; her father, 
Emmitt Ervin, New 
Braunfels, Tex.; a sister, 
Mrs. William (V icky ) 
Hankins, Big Spring; three
stepsisters, Karen Rogers, 
LubbockLubbock, Sue Rogers, Grand 
Prairie, and Penny Ervin, 
New Braunfels; two step
brothers, 'Timmy Ervin and 
Jeffery Ervin, both of New 
Braunfels; her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hood, Lakohiils, ’Tex.; an 
unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Jowers, Big Spring.

Pallbearers wifi be Gary

(bounty. She had been in 
Brownwood the past two 
years. She was a member of 
Coggin Avenue Baptist 
C h ^ b  in Brownwood.

Survivors Include seven 
sons, Aubrey Hogue, Odessa, 
Grady H o ^ ,  Waco, Virgil 
and Margm Hogue, both of 
Brownwood, T.J. Hogue, 
Corpus Chriati, Monroe 
Hogue, San Angdo, Billy 
Hogue, Atlanta, Ga.; a 
brother, Lois Milstead,

resources for people who are 
faced with family problems, 
marital problems, aloahol or 
drug abuse protlems.

In many cases services 
available through the Center 
can prevent luspitaUzatioa, 
e| w ^  as p rov i^  follow-up 
care for someone who has 
completed the treatment 
p r o ^ m  at BSSH and has 
retunedbame.

Randy Huey, assistant 
coordhuitar of Volunteer 
Services, has developed 
volunteer programs for the 
Outreach Centers and has 
seen tte  Interest of the 
dtizens increase as more is 
known about the hospital and 
the Centers.

Huey oonunente, “ It is 
partkulariy rewarding to 
see the enthusiasm of the 
volunteers working with the 
Centers and to see this en
thusiasm spread throughont 
a community, espedally 
when It involves the young 
people. We appreciate the 
opportunity to meet with 
these young people and to 
show them the positive 
results of receividg traat- 
msnt through a community 
facility. As they become 
more familiar with menUl, 
and emotional illnem, 
the treatments for thaa^ 
illnesaea, perhaps they will
heto us educate others which 
wiU be a tremendous s tfv in

Lansesa; 31 grandchildren; 
83 great-grandchildren; and

ramoving the stlt 
aaaociated with mehtal 
proUeroa.”

Educational tours af, Big 
Spring State Hoapital mhy be 
a rran ged , through the 
Chaplaincy Dapartmei^ 287-
8216, ext. 282. I

28 grea t-grea t-grand - 
chilchm /

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, and a son, 
Travis Hogue.

/ /

Louis Harrell
Phillips, San Robertson, 

Bvkf TDavid Taylor, Bill Rogers, 
Willard Hendrick and B i^ y  
Baker.

Mrs. Hogue
Mra. Virgle May Hogue, 

C m .S m  $1,diedat6:IOa.m.,Monday
D U S a n  e r v i n  in Brownwood. Services will

Services for Louis G. 
Harrell, 88, who dM  at 2:25 
p.m., Sunday in a local 
hoapital, will ba held at 3 
pj*., todav la NaOey-Pickle 
Roaewoed Chapel, with 
Elder Randall Moilon of 
Cedar Rl($ga Church of 
Christ and tha Rav. Alan

WhoWUlHe^\bu 
Buy A Car? ^

Wmt Ada Win Ural

Funeral for Susan Ervin, 
18, who died at $ p.m..

he at 2 p.m., Wednaaday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chap«. Burial wfB be In

MeHam, paator of BapUat 
Tsmple Church, offtdaf

p.m., today in tha 
Pickle Roaewood 
with tha Rav. Phillipa

Mount OHva MamoffalPurk. 
: Shawash!Xiii)aa.B,llMC 
In TItm Connty, She 
married George Lee Hogue 

-Aug. 33, 1908, in Howard

Burial wffl bo In Trinity 
MamerlalParfc.

Rallbaarark will bo J.W; 
M o a »# a C ^ ; - » - T X m e r ,  
Curtla Mullins, Lloyd 
RoMaaon, Larry Shaw and 
Jimmy Montgommy.

Mra. Vliflallay HogN,i«a 
« ,  <fled MHtday marktaf. 
Sarvicsi S:0D P.M. 
neaday, Auiil Ig, IHO, 
Nallay-Pidne RoaaWM  
<%apal wla lotarinaat In 
Mount Ottm HauMriai Phrk.
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House, Speaker Issue perks up contest

Ezzell, Shaw swap verbal jabs

(ArLAtaaPMOTOi

WELCOME EMBRACE — laraeti Prime Minister Menachem Begin is embraced by 
I^ id e n t  Carter on hit arrival at the White House today in Washington. The two 
hMds of state are to meet on the issue of Isradi-occupled Arab lands.

Rep. Hfike Ezzell of Snyder 
claims two of his liberal 
colleagues are working to th
wart his re-election cam
paign to the Tezas House of 
Rraresentatives.

Ezzell said Rep. John 
Bryant of Dallas and retiring 
Rep. Luther Jones of El Paso 
are assisting Larry Don 
Shaw of Big Spring in the 
May 3 Democratic Primary 
for the 83rd Legislative 
District.

The Snyder representative 
said he has obtained the 
official records of Jones and 
Bryant to document his 
claim  of outside in
volvement.

“ We just wanted them to 
know we were around,”  
Ezzell said of his gainging 
copies of Bryant’s and Jones’ 
telephone calls, payroll 
sheets and other records.

Ezzell claims Bryant and 
Jones are working for Shaw 
so as to enlist support for 
John Bryant’s race against 
incumbent Bill Qayton for 
the Speaker of the Texas 
House.

Jones is currently working 
for Bryant’s election to the 
top spot in the Texas House 
and is traveling the state to 
gain support.

A part-time Jones aide, 
Jane Churchill, has been

Speaks here A p ril 26

Salvation Army books 
Baylor football coach

Grant Teaff, head football 
coach at Baylor University, 
will be the principal speaker 
at the annual Salvation 
Army Civic Dinner, which 
will be hdd starting at 7 
p.m., Saturday, April 26, in 
the High School Cafeteria.

Master of ceremonies for 
the event will be Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. M yrt 
Robinson is chairwoman sf 
the dinner.

’Tickets priced at $7.50, $re 
available at Pollard 
Chevrolet, Prager’s Mehand 
Boy’s GatMng Store. Big 
Spring Herald, Weatern 
Kawasaki, KHEM Radio or 
froAn.any membor nt.U lPt 

a d v i ^ t

W eathei^——— ^
Weather turns from 
winter into spring

board.
Board members^r, j p a  -  tm A K rT E A F P

Alexander, John' Allman, 
Tito Arendbia, Johnnie Lou 
Avery, Gary Bradbury, D.A. 
Brazei, Oliver Q ie r, Lonnie 
Coker, Robeijl Crowell, 
Hden Ewing. Jsrry Grimes, 
Rick Hamby, Clayton Hicks, 
J.D. Jones, Lowell Jones, the 
Rev. Carroll Kohl, C ly ^  
McMahon Sr., Charlie 
Merritt, A.J. Prayer, Mrs. 
Gene Puckett, Jerry K. Reid, 
Myra Rqbinson, Hpmer 
Sanders Jr., Robert 
Stripling,. George Weeks, 
Ray Don Williams and W.L. 
Wilson Jr

Teaff led Baylor to a 24-18 
victory over Gemspn in the 
Peach Bowl following the 
1979 season. His Bears 
wound up with an 8-4 won- 
lost reco^  last year after 
some of the die-hvd Baylor 
fans had predicted the team 
would win no piore than 
three games.

Ih e  Bears finished fourth 
in one of the nation’s 
toughest conferences, the

t »<

Southwest, and wound up the 
year ranked No. 14 in the 
nation.

Teaff’s career coaching 
record at baylor is 41-46-3. In 
his 11 years as a head coach, 
his teams have won 60 while 
losing 57 and tying three. He 
was head coach at Angelo 
State University and 
McMurry College before 
moving to Baylor. He also 
coached at Texas ’Tech.

Grant is active in the 
Fellowship for Christian 
Athletes, having been 
elected as a national trustee 
two years ago.

The Texas Baptist Con
vention made history in 1975 
by electing Teaff as a vice- 
president, one of the few 
times a layman has been so 
honored. His book, “ I 
Believe,”  was a best-seller.

Grant and his wife, Donell, 
a former Texas Tech cheer 
leader, have three 
daughters.

Liddy,'tells his side 
of Watergate burglary

NEW YMtK (A P ) -  After 
a long silence, G.. Gordon 
Liddy, Up convicted con
spirator who allegedly 
masterminded the 1972 
Watergafe break-in, has 
revealed details of his role in 
scandal ^  including fears of 
assassination for miling to 
carry oiit the burglary.

In tte book, e x c e^ ed  in 
this w M ’s ’Time magazine, 
Liddy says he believed he 
was pioirg to be killed on 
orders from the Wbite House- 
far failure to break-in at the 
D e m o c ra t ic  N a t io n a l 
Committee headquarters in 
Watdiiagton.

Tke book also alleges 
Liddy was planning to kill 
newspaper columnist Jack 
Anderson because Anderson 
had piMisheif information 
which rcfxrtedly implicated 
a U .E a g ^  abroad.

But the plaa was vetoed by 
Howard Hunt, L iddy's 
superior in t e  special Wfhlie 
House poltical . sabotage 
unit.

Udilbr says an idea to ikrop 
LED into Daniel Ellsberg’s 
soup at a dinner party was 
foiled when White House 
aide CfivleB Colson delayed 
in apprpvihg Qie plan. The 
Idea whs to dscredit the 

~~ ''iitijwi guoNilla 
war a fdaU st who leaked 
clasaUM documents on the 
conduct of the war in Vlet-

Liddy, who refused to piea 
bargain with prosecutors, 
served 52 months in jail, 
longer than any of the other 
25 conspirators. He was 
released in September 1977.

Liddy says that when he 
was in prison, he suspected 
prisoners were going to kill 
him. So he armed himself, 
with the guards’ permission, 
before turning in for the 
night.

Credit card 
abuse charged

Herbert Aaron Endsley, 
Atlanta, Tex., is in custody of 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Office on suspicion of credit 
card abuse.

Bond was set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin at 
$15,000.

By Tht A$wcl«tM) Prtu
Clear skies and warm- 

in g  tem p e ra tu re s  
dominated the weather 
scene across Texas today 
as the weather turned 
again from winter to 
spring.

Forecasts called for 
clear skies and warming 
temperatures statewide. 
Highs were to be mostly 
in the 70s and 80s.

Clear skies and cool 
tem p e ra tu re s  w e re  
reported statewide early 
today. Temperatures 
were mostly in the 40s. 
Extremes ranged from a 
chilly 24 aU Marfa in tbfl 
mountains 'ai Bmthwost’ 
Texas to 61 at Galveston 
on the Soptheast T e x a ' 
coast.

In other parts of the 
nation, snow flurries fell 
over southeast and west 
Michigan early today 
while sleet covered roadk

PORSCAST
WEST TEXAS — Fair and 

warmer through Wtdnt»Oa< 
High% 7(K north and mountains to 
upper Ms southtMost Lows upper 
30s mountains, 40s north. SOb 
south Highs Wadnasday uppar 70s 
mountains and north to naor *0 Big 
Band

BXTCNPCOPOIIICAST
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

with a chanca of showars aarly m 
tha parted than ctaaring ond 
coolar. Fair with a warming trand 
by tha waakand. Lows naar 40 
north to tha tow SOt south warmlng 
to tha mid 40s north and mid SOs 
south by tha waakand. Highs in tha 
mid aos north to tha mid iOs south 
warming to tha mid 70s north to 
tha low SOs south by tha waakand.

in southern portions of the 
te, resulting in at least 
death.
Isewhere, rain was in 

stoTe for the central and 
northmi Appalachians 
and in^New England.

EarlV Monday, snow 
fell anxipd Detroit and in, 
western portions of 
Michigan. In Kalamazoo 
streets slickened by 
freezing precipitation 
made driving conditions 
hazardous. At least one 
person, an e lderly  
woman, died in a 
weather-related traffic 
accident.

 ̂ 10 tne east, ram,
'  wMppadbywlndsuptotl*

mph, drenched the I,ake 
^ E rie  shoreline. Hkiidi^ds ' 

of homes were flooded 
and some evacuations 
were reported.

Light snow extended 
over Illinois and parts of 
Wisconsin.
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FORECAST — Rain is forecMt for Wednesday in 
northwest Washington State. No precipitation is 
expected in other parts of the nation.
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LARRY DON SHAW

lending her support to Shaw. 
She said Shaw is “ very 
favorable”  to Bryant’s can
didacy.

Ezzell is uncommitted to 
any candidate in the 
speaker’s race.

Ezzell said Churchill is 
working for Shaw, and the 
Jones aide may have 
violated a state law, which in 
effect says state employees 
may not involve themselves 
in political activities on the 
public’s time.

“ I object to a state em
ployee doing it,”  Ezzell said. 
' She is still on Jones’ 
payroll.”

Churchill says she met 
Shaw at a school for 
legislative candidates in 
Austin and later volunteered 
her help when she learned 
the Howard County native 
was naming against Ezzell.

“ When I heard that he 
(Shaw) was running, I got 
excited,”  Churchill said. “ I 
had an opportunity to do 
something, and I seized it.”

Of Churchill’s activities, 
Shaw said, "She helped me 
get information at the 
Secretary of State’s office.”

He added. “ I didn’t ask for

MIKE EZZELL

her help, she volunteered to 
doit in her spare time.”

Of the Bryant-Clayton 
speaker battle, Shaw said, 
“ John Bryant has contacted 
everybody running for state 
representative. He has never 
asked for a commitment 
from me”

Shaw said, “ If elected I 
would prefer to have a 
speaker from West Texas, 
tmt I have a responsibility to 
the 63rd District to be 
courteous to people that are 
courteous to me.’ ’

"It is very interesting to 
note that Mr. Ezzell becomes 
very nervous when someone 
looks at his financial 
record,”  he continued.

" I  think he is trying to 
draw attention away from 
his voting record,”  Shaw 
said. “ An article in the Dal
las Morning quotes Ezzell as 
being G a^on ’i  lieutenant. 
Now he says he is un
committed, id ea tin g  he is a 
‘ fa ir weather’ friend of 
Clayton’s.”

"Quite frankly, I think 
Mike Ezzell is running 
scared, grasping at anything 
he can to use against me”

VO TE G O O D  
G O V ER N M EN T 

V O TE FOR

ROBERT D . M ILLER
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If you need answers to tax 

questions here’s good news
If you need answers to tax 

questions to help you meet 
today's federal income tax 
deadline, here’s some good 
news, ratoriiar ’-R evenue 
Service, tax as$l$tars will 
stafT the toll-free telephone 
system from 8 a.m. 'till 6 
p.m. today.

“ We receive many calls 
asking how taxpayers should 
handle filing a tax return 
with tax due when they are 
unable to make full payment 
by the April 15 due date,”  
said Sharon L. Wrublesky, 
Chief, Taxpayer Service 
Division, for the Dallas 
District of Internal Revenue 
Service "Because there are 
penalties for late, filing and 
late payment, it’s important 
to make the April 15 dead

line.

“ We advise taxpayers in 
these circumstances to send 
in tbs rsturn wtth M  ssuA  Ol 

‘ a payment as they can 
manage. IRS willproCM6 the 
return and issue a bill for the 
remainder of the tax due. 
The bill is payable within 30 
days of receipt,”  explained 
Ms. Wrublesky.

The phone number for 
taxpayer assistance is 1-800- 
492-4830.
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Beforeyou compaifethe costSy 
ccmipare the benefits.

Widely recognized Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield ID Card.
Negotiate hospital charges to help keep 
rates reasonable.

Professional company sales representative.

Streamlined claims handling that gives you 
less paperwork.

Comprehensive, flexible package of benefits.

Maybe it’s time you compared the benefits of 
your present insurance carrienwith those of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas. . .  and 
then compared the cost. Call one of the 
representatives above for the facts. See who 
really gives you the best benefit plan for 
your business.

Qve your compaî  
the benefit of tte bc^

( 915) 949-0557
2404 West Avenue N, Sui Angelo, Texas 76901

QROUR LIFE AND HEALTH INSUHANCE tO ,,'a  i 
oan give your company the additionel benefits of Oroup LNe, 
snd Otsmsmberment snd Inoeme Fretectfon.

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
oTIiexas

•  hBQwiped Service Mark Wue Cfcw Awocisher 
•̂ NegfUifed Serves Merk Bkie Shiekl Aneoctebort

r of Blue Crdib sM  Blue Shield of Texas, 
t Llls, Permansnt Life, Accidental Oesth



W as justice done in this case?
The U.S. Supreme Court, by a vote 

of 5-4, recently upheld the Texas 
habitual offender statide. In so doing, 
the highest court in the land may have 
blundered. The ruling perpetuates a 
law which invites punishment of of
fenders wildly disporportionate to 
their offenses against sodety.

outrages against society can only be 
class^  as minor, llie y  involved 
fradulent use of a credit card, passing 
a forged instrument and accepting 
payment of an air-conditioning repair 
job that was never done. As a three- 
time loser — and thus subject to the 
habitual criminal act — Rummel is 
now a lifer.

determine.
As a narrow point of view, that is, of 

course, correct. But we find more 
persuasive the view of the minority, 
that the sentence assessed was 
‘grossly disproportionate’ and thus 
cruel and unusual puniahment in 
violation of the Constitution.

IH E  CASE HEARD by the court is 
a particularly apt example. William 
James Rummel is a somewhat 
bewildered looking man who is serv
ing j i  life sentence because he took a 
fall on three felonies. These so-called

In its decision, the court majority 
seems to have had highly restrictive 
vision. It rules on very narrow 
grounds, finding out that the length of 
sentences imposed for felonies is 
strictly up to state legislatures to

WHILE STATES are granted all 
sorts of law-nuking powers — in
cluding the power to set punishments 
in crimes — their statutes must follow 
the dictates of the Constitution. H w  
opinion of the majority that the small

amount of money taken and the fact 
that no violence was involved in the 
drimes was immaterial in deter
mining the validity of the sentence 
would seem, if carried to the extreme, 
to obliterate entirely the con
stitutional protection against cruel 
and unusual punishment.

It is hoped that the closeness of the 
decision w ill encourage the 
Legislature to dismantle, on its own, 
the habitual criminal statute, or at 
least rewrite it so that the severity of 
offenses involved will necessarily be 
considered before the statute can be 
invoked.

Gunga
Din

Ar> Buchwald

WASHINGTON — 1 have withheld 
writing this column until 1 was certain 
that Dan Rather was safely out of 
Afghanistan. Thank heavens he is 
back in New York, shaved and well.

For those of you who missed “ 60 
Minutes" a week or so ago, Dan joined 
up with Afghan rebels, disguised as a 
mountain freedom fighter, and was 
filmed under fire from Russian ar
tillery.

MILLIONS OF US sat in the com 
fort of our living rooms watching thit 
modern dav “ Lawrence of Arabia’ 
risk his life to bring us the true story 
of what the rebels were facing in thit 
remote part of the world. “ Gunga 
Dan," as the Washington Post TV 
critic Tom Shales dubbi^ him, in the 
true foreign correspondent tradition, 
knew this could have been his last 
story. But he still went because he 
believed he owed it to the American 
public to tell us what it was like for the 
Afghan tribesmen doing battle with 
the Soviet Goliath.

Now that he is safely back home, I 
think some tough questions have to be 
asked of CBS management. What the 
devil were they thinking of when they 
permitted Walter Cronkite’s suc
cessor to risk his neck in the Khyber 
Pass, only a few months before he 
will take over as anchorman of the 
evening news?

When CBS declared that Dan would 
be the heir to the Cronkite throne we 
thought they would immediately 
throw a ring of Secret Servicemen 
around him and make certain that no 
harm would come to him until the 
coronation.

Rather, you would assume, was too 
valuable a property to be sent off to 
Afghanistan in dis^ise. It wasn't just 
a question of physical harm befalling 
him. but what would have happmed if 
he had been captured by the Soviets?

No major power can sit idly by if 
one of its anchormen is being held as a 
prisoner of war by the other side. The 
pressure on President Carter would 
have been great to do something to 
free Dan, in time for the summer 
political conventions.

Mr. Carter’s options would be 
limited. Having used up his Moscow 
Olympic boycott once already, he 
might be forced by public opinion to 
threaten military action against the 
Soviets. Under international law, the 
holding of a CBS anchorman is the 
moral equivalent of war.

i-rU n e ve R ^cii)'
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When bladder repair is needed

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

WITHOUT BEING TOO HARSH on 
the “ 60 Minutes" producers, they 
didn't have to send Dan Rather to 
Afghanistan.

They could have sent Harry 
Reasoner, Morley Safer, Mike 
Wallace. Andy Rooney or even Roger 
Mudd If anything happened to any of 
them, there would have been an 
uproar, but nothing that couldn’t have 
been handled by Cy Vance sending a 
stiff note to the Soviet Embassy

By dispatching Dan Rather into a 
war zone, CBS violated the first rule of 
television news which is, “ an an
chorman’s place is in the studio,’ ’ just 
as. “ the President’s place is in the 
Hose Garden ”

I called the “ 60 Minutes”  people for 
an explanation concerning their gaffe, 
and all they could come up with was, 
"We knew what we were risking, but 

the only one who could fit into the 
Afghan rebel robe and hat we rented 
was Rather.”

Dear Dr. Donohue: At the last 
checkup my doctor said that my 
bladder had dropped a little. So far, I 
don’t have trouUe holding my urine, 
and he said I would know when I 
would need to have it fixed. What does 
that involve? Do t have to be cut open . 
or can they fix it from bdow? Comd I 
go on like this and never need to have 
anything done? I asked him what 
caused it to drop. He said that like a 
man gets a hernia, a woman’s bladder 
drops I am 66 years old. Comment 
please. — K. A.

The woman’s urinary bladder sits 
above the vaginal wall. When wall 
tissue weakens, the bladder xulges 
downward into the vagina. That is a 
“ cystocele.”  It has to ve repaired if it 
starts creating problems.

Often, though, women with small 
cystoceles have no symptoms and 
need no repair. If there is also loss of 
support for the tube through which 
urine passes downward from the 
bladder (the urethra), the woman 
might lose urine when she coughs, 
sneezes or laughs. That’s called 
“ stress incontinence,”  a term you 
may have read here before. Or a 
sagging bladder portion might 
become an unwanted pocket for ac
cumulation of urine. That can lead to 
urinary tract infections. These con
ditions call for repair.

The repair of a cystocele is usually 
done from within through an incision 
in the vagina. The surgery is not 
serious. The bladder is lifted up and 
stitches provide new support for it. A 
hernia is a bulging of ANY organ 
through a defect in its supporting 
covering. One usually thinks of the 
bulging of a loop of intestine. I never 
thought of a cystocele as a hernia, but 
it’s not a bad comparison.

The usual causes o f female 
cystocele are stresses that cause the 
stretching and loss of tone of the 
tissue weakens, the bladder ^ulges 
supporting tissue, such as chirabirth 
or aging.

Dear Dr. Donohue; My sister’s 
doctor told her she has viral syn
drome. Could you explain what this is, 
more specifically, what virus, etc.? — 
A.S.

I cannot be anymore specific than 
your sister’s doctor was. There are so 
many viruses with so many different 
signs and symptoms that it is im
possible to list all the problems

are

for a pel

they cause a passive traction

associated with them. Viruses 
individualistic little buggers.

"Syndrom e,”  used m edically, 
means a set of symptoms or signs that 
add up to a certain illness — like viral 
infection, for example. Most virus 
infections a n  of brief dura’ 
Considering that 
common colds, that is a blessing. 
Diarrheas of a few days’ duration are 
usually virus<aused. The entire 
catalog of virus infections would fill a 
good-sized encyclopedia.

Viruses, by and large, are medical 
mysteries.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am on a 
reducing diet and eat a lot of salads, 
plus a lot of raw mushrooms. I have 
an insatiable desire for mushrooms 
and eat about a half pound a day like 
candy. I have a heart problem and am 
taking medicine for it. Do you think 
there is a connection between my 
taking heart medicine and my 
mushroom desires? I mean are the 
mushrooms replacing some vitamin 
that the medicine is stopping me from 
getting’’ My husband is worried. — 
FK

I like mushrooms, too, but not quite 
that much. Four large mushrooms 
have 28 calories, mostly vegetable 
protein with a little sugar, so you 
couldn’t call them fattening. As to 
vitamins, mushrooms contain 
riboflavin and thiamine (B vitamins), 
also a trace oi vitamin A. Your 
medication is not depriving you of 
these nutrients.

I don’t know why you have this 
craving. I know of no medical con
dition that causes mushroom mad- 

tried growing them in my

basement once and harvested a sickly 
crop of weeds. Can you tell me what I 
did wrong?

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is the 
purpose of putting a board under the 
mattress for a person with a spinal

problem? To And out how the gall 
bladdo’

ness.

works and what kinds of 
trouble to look for, send for the 
booklet, “ You and Your Gall Blad
der.”  Write to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald for a copy, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
ruined my life with alcohol, losing 
everything I had — my family, 
my possessions, and my health. 
Christ has helped me overcome 
this problem, fait does the Bible 
promise that God will restore all 
the thinRs I have lost? — R.N.A.
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DEAR R.N.A.: Your story of 
alcohol’s effects on your life is tragic, 
and could be repeated by countless 
people today. I read one expert’s 
statement recently declaring that 
alcohol might soon be the third 
greatest health problem in our natioa. 
Alcohol is often presented as 
something glamorous or normal by 
the medb, but (as you have found out) 
It can be ruinous. The Bible says, 
“ Wine is a mocker and bear a 
brawler; whoever is led astray by 
them is not wise”  (Proverbs 30:1). Or 
again it warns:‘ ‘ ‘Who has woe? Who 
has sorrow?...’Those who Unger over 
the wine...ln the end it bites Uke a 
snake and poisons Uke a viper”  
(Proverfae 33:20-20,22).

Truly inspiring

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

Thirsday night I spent one of the 
most inspiring taw hours of my life 
attendiag a p^orm ance by a group of 
Lutheran youths called ’ ’Daybreak,”  
at St. Paul Lutheran Church.

For a couple of hours I forgot the 
soreness In my muscles from the two 
hours of softball practice earUer in the 
day, I  forgot the busy hours at work 
that day and I forgot the feeUngs of 
aggravation at someone calling me at 
home about something that had to do 
with work.

For a couple of hours 1 experienced 
the Joy of the five young people from 
the midwest. Their abiUty to share 
their faith in God with others is 

- iiiiiwnankable. ,-v..

used puppets to share their faiUi In 
God. AU portions exE Itheloveof 
God and rewards of being a Christisn.

The most enjoyable part of the 
evening came after the formal 
program was over. In the parish hall 
after some refreshments the group 
put on an infonnal show and eacn 
gave a testimoity of his or her faith

1
ONE SANG A SONG about testi

mony. The song said that although 
gam b li^  andstories of

shady for exciting

device.by holding the spine straight it 
can help relieve pressure on a nerve 
causing the spinal discomfort. It 
works for some.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please settle 
this dispute. Is it true that making 
love can cause loss of hair and dan
druff?— S.M.

Why should it?
What can vitamins really do for you 

— and what can’t they do? In his new 
booklet. Dr. Paul Donahue separates 
the common sense from the nonsense 
about this controversial health aid. 
For your copy of “ Yitamins: Facts 
You Need to Know,”  send 50 cents and 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Doiiohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Are you having a gall bladder

share

sharing our life day to day with God 
that is the greatest testimony for 
others. i

I Probably the most fun event of the 
* evening was when the group was 

-1  ‘ asked to Join in a song that requfred

sharing the Good News with others bra,K*eo of the tree that was bananas

THEIR ̂ A I N  (30AL is to 
their faith with young 
throughout the midwet and south. ’The

and working with young people. But, 
despite the fact that t h ^  program is 
designed to attract the interest of 
younger people, the older ones can get 
just as mudi out of it. I know that I 
did.

The main part of the program lasted 
about an hour but I felt like I  received 
10 times as much inspiration. They 
sang songs, asked the audience to sing 
along with them, acted out skits and

)

for the Lord, peaches, apples, plums, 
and other fruits,— the fruity sixig as it 
was called. Although a song designed 
for children, the adults were having 
the most fun.

TTiere were not many people there, 
but for those of us who did attend, it 
was one of the most rewarding 
evenings and faith-strengthening 
events. I only wish that more could 
have shared the joy of the program.

Program flawed

Jack Anderson,
WASHING’TON — Jimmy Carter’s 

whole energy program is based on a 
faulty appraisal of the world oil 
situation provided by the Department 
of Energy. This is the confidential 
conclusion of investigators for his 
rival for the Democratic nomination. 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass.

Sloppy research ana pure guess
work by IX K ’s supposed experts gave 
the president a (hstorted view of the 
world’s oil supply and demand for it, 
contends a staff report that has been 
suppressed for eight months. Yet the 
DOE not only refuses to acknowledge 
that it lacks the means of collecting

and total Free World oil stocks.”  
Indeed, the Kennedy report indi

cates, a reasonable case could be 
made that instead of a shortage 
during that period, there may have 
been a sirplus of 800,000 barrels a 
day. \

accurate data, it insists that its
demonstrably false projecttongjkktw post’# „crUicism' goes

AS ONE EXAMPLE OF DOE’S slip
shod methsds, the report notes that its 
estinuited demand was calculated by 
simply addikg 2 percent to the figure 
for the first |art of 1978 — ignoring a 
U.S. coal smke that led to a tem
porary increase in oil demand that 
year.

The impartadre of the Kennedy re-
2Ft*S KMr/M/l mn̂ rm

year were correct, the report says.

THE CARTER ENERGY 
based on the assumption that* 
world experienced a significant 
shortage of oil during the first quarter 
of 1979, and that the world may ex
perience many significant shortages 
of oil in the near future,”  states the 
report.

The staff findings were based on 
extensive interviews with petroleum 
experts as well as on internal DOE 
doraments. My associate Dale Van 
Atta has confirmed the key findings.

“ Since the shortage due to Iran was 
not significant, and at worst was only 
a temporary aberration in the in
ternational petroleum system ... the 
rationale for the Carter energy plan is 
flawed,”  the Kennedy report states.

During the 10-week period when 
Iranian oil supplies were cut off — 
from December 1978, to March 1979 — 
DOE spokesmen insisted, with 
(hicken Little hysteria, that 
Western world was ’ exp^encing a 
shortfall of 2 million bairels of oil a 
day. But the administration alarmists 
“ were not repeating a statement of 
fact,”  the Kennedy report charges: 
“ Rather they were repeating an 
analysis based on three assumptions 
which were based on few if any facts.”

Those three assumptions were 
DOE’S guesstimates of what world oil 
production would be, what world 
demand would be and what existing 
stockpiles would be drawn during the 
winter. And the department’s 
reckoning were seriously off the 
mark, the report charges.

Using a number of industry 
analyses and production figures, the 
Kennedy staff report concludes that at 
most th m  might have been a world 
shortfall of 500,00 barrels a day 
because of the Iranian cutoff — an 
amount that “ is insignifleant in 
relation to total Free World oil supply

who-stniHMohBT 
election year. ir-reachlng

la an 
policy

--i dooi*ions ^lat a ffttt every A m erica  
; data that a presUMntare made enrthe < 

geto about the worldoil situation.
“ There was a time,”  the Kennedy 

staff report concludes, “ when it was 
not important for the United States 
government to accurately know the 
level of the Free World oil supply, 
demand and stock leveb ... This time 
has passed. In order for this country 
to make intelligent econopiic, politicid 
and national security decisions, ac
curate information about the inter
national petroleum market must be 
avaiable to policy makers. Neither the 
DOE (nor the) CIA...can presently 
provide this information.”

H(M,D YOUR FIRE: The ’Tax 
Reform Act of 1978 placed inronclad 
restrictions on d i^osure of in
formation by Internal Revenue 
Service agents. Even in cases of 
extreme urgency, they must go 
through bureaucratic channels. 
Consider this internal memo from the 
chief of criminal investigations: 

“ When aity employee receives a 
death threat to the President or other 

.elected offldal I want to be notifi^  
immediately. I will then notify the 
District Director, who in turn will 
obtain the appropriate disclosure 
authorization in o i^ r  that our em
ployee nuy immedtataly telephone 
U.S. SecretScrvice.Thesa procedures 
will be observed in all instances.”  

DEALING AND WHEELING: Jim
my (barter’s failure to back federal 
funds for the handicapped could cause 
serious disaffection among the 
nation’s 20 million physically 
disabled. To assuage this increasingly 
active voter bloc, some Carter 
backers are urging him to appoint a 
seriously disabled person to high 
office — specifically, memberiMp on 
the Federal O>mmunications (kxn- 
mission. .1

danger he faces because he is turning 
to alcohol to “ solve”  problems. 
Perhaps someone who is in the grip of 
alcohol (as you were) will be en
couraged by your testimony. Jesta 
Christ c a  not only forgive us when we 
turn to 10m in repentance and faith, 
but He also can give us strength to 
overcome problems such u  tita one 
you faced.

God has forgiven you— and that Is a 
precious truth for which you should 
constantly be thankful. I  wish I could 
assure you that God will also restore 
all that you have lost, but the Bible 
docs not promise this in every In
stance. Sometimes we must pay the 
price for our sins, in the sense that we 
must bear the consequences. King 
David committed a great sin bv 
committing im m orality with 
Bathsheba, another nun’s wife. God 
forgave David of that rin (s m  Psalm 
32), but the child which w u  born of 
that Illicit affair was still ta k a  from

I-
Biff Sprinff Herald

ailbog

Dear Editor:
I want to thank all 561 people who 

voted for nu  In the April 5 school
board riection. Many have indicated 
that they waited up to 45 minutes .. 
just to vote for one. ’That is genuine 
loyalty, and I am deeply gratem .

A very special thanks go to Jan 
Whitehead and Margarita Palmer, 
who worked so diligently during my 
campaign.

Jerry Foresyth Is a (liw man and 
will nuke a good trustee. I want to

so all the people c a  feel safe to trivel 
that thoroughfare!

The way it Is now, the type of people 
who don’t pay any of the taxes or 
provide any of the revenue that put us 
‘in the bladi’ have taken over Gregg
on Sundays — dav and night, u  wMl 

itheweek-as every night In I 
Also, siix:e when are 'beer keg 

parties’ OK In public parking areas? I 
saw this going on In broad daylight 
Easter S u ^ y .

encourage evervone to give him and 
the rest of the board their continued

Gregg Street Is also Hwy. |7. We 
• v e  a Mt of through town traffic, day 

-  ■ la think

th m  by death, as God has premiaed 
rmuld happen an a

I have mentioned tMs because U 
nuy be tlMx iiHmt -verses (and the 
example of what has happened to you) 
will cauM someone to think of the

act of Hls«u? 
(fommit tbess t b i i « i  to 

knowing that He may •haoM to 
But if not, reioioe that 

you are IBs cMM now and He has 
delivered you from your alcoholism.

support. I will give of my time in the 
future as I have In the past, if caOed 
upon for service.

Sherry Wegner 
OaURto.,Bo«198

judgmeoL 
God, know!

DsarEdUor:
^ R to nicF '^ im d  Jhst Big Spring’s 
budget will be ‘in the black’ by $3,400. 
If the city h u  money left, why not hire 
patrols for night duty on Gregg Stoeet,

have I
and night. Wander what i 
of Big Spring when they (frivd through 
on Q n ig ,  whan thay are h ass led ^  
some people who insist on (friving 
wikfly and parking and drinking on 
Gregg.

I reaUae $3,400 Is not much to work 
with, but It would l|e e  M art lih ink 
(MStnet$M0w^ 
miifit stops lot of vandalism, too.

Cheryl Weevar
City
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Mailer wins Pulitzer
«

for execution novel
NEW YORK (AP) - -  The PWladeliihia Inqidier ran Me* 

string of Pulitaer Prtsea to elx in a row — two ahot of the 
record — and the Boeton Globe woo three eeparale 
awarda in the 1960 competition for the preehgioue Jour
nalism hooora.

The Inoiirer won the award for coverage of the Three 
Mile Island dlsaater. The Globe woo prises (or special 
local reporting, commentary and critleism.

In the arts categories, Norman llailer’e “Exscuttoocr’e 
Song,” the story of the life and executioo of Utah convict 
Gary Gilmore, won the 1900 (Ictioo prise—although soma 
critics said it was non-fiction — and Lanford Wilson won 
the drama prise for his current Broadway play “T a ^ e  
Polly,” aboU a Jewish accountant who goes to lliasoim to 
woo a spinster.

The Globe became only the second paper to win three 
prises ina year. The New York Times won three in 1971.

A five-member team combined for the Globe to report 
on mismanagement in the city’s transit system. Tte 
commentary award went to Ellen Goodman, whose 
syndicated column covered subjects including medttcal 
ethks,ilran and the Three Mile Island accident. The 
criticism award went to William A. Henry Sd, who writes 
about television. '

A gold medal was awarded to the Gannett News Service 
for meritorious public service for its 18-dey series on an 
order of Catholic priests, the Pauline Fathers, and 
mismanagroent of gifts and contributions.

Columbia University makes the awards on recom
mendation of an advisory panel and each award, except 
for the gold medal for public service, carries a $1,000 
prize.

The national reporting award went to Bette Swenson 
Orslni and Charles Stafford of the St. Petersburg (Fla.) 
Times for their four-year investigation of the Cnwch of 
Scientology.

Pennsylvania primary campaign

(arLMaaraoTO)

WINS PUUTZER — Norman Mailer discusses his 
novel “The Executioner’s Song” this morning in New 
York on NBC-TV’s “Today Show.” Mailer received the 
1900 I^ tze r Prise in ficUon for his novel based on the 
life and death of Gary Gilmore who was executed after 
a murder conviction.

Thermostat 
contriDls to 
end tonight

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Hie numdatory thermostat 
controls President Carter 
imposed to save energy end 
at midnight%ileas some way 
can be found to give the 
program a last-minute 
reprieve.

Deputy Energy Secretay 
John SawMll arranged to 
appear before a Senate 
Energy subcommittee today 
to outline administration 
action on the program, 
which requires pubiic 
building thermostats to be 
set no higher than 66 degrees 
in the winter and no lower 
than 78 in the summer.

Last July 16, with long 
gasoline linn in much of the 
country. Carter declared “a 
national energy supply 
shortage” and imposed the 
mandatory temperature 
settings for nine months.

After a mild winter and 
with gasoline supplies now at 
record levels, several 
Energy Department at
torneys have argued that 
Carter now coul^'t make 
the finding of supply shor
tages required under the law 
to exte^ the thermostat 
settings.
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Kennedy could upset Carter
Hie battleground for presidential politics switches in 

earnest to Pennsylvania today, with backers of both 
President Carter and Sen. E dw i^ M. Kennedy aaying the 
Massachusetts senator could igiaet Carter in the ̂ t  for 
the state’s 185 Democratic national convention delegates.

With the Pennsylvania primary Just a week away, 
Kennedy is returning to PhUadelphia today with his wife, 
Joan, and even Vice Presidem Walter P. Mondale says the 
challenger could defeat Carter in the sUte with the third- 
largest convention delegation.

On the Republican side, George Bush is in Peimsylvania 
already, pursuing a last-ditch effort to stop Ronald 
Reagan from gaining the party’s Domination. Reagan will 
be in the state Wednesday.

John Anderson, the tUrd rival for the GOP nod, has 
(hopped off the campaign trail for a week, meanwhile, 
and sources say he is deciding whether to drop Ms 
Rwublican effort and run as an independent.

Kennedy comes back to Pennsylvania armed with new 
endorsements from two unions, and Carter has won the 
backing of the United Mine Workers, which has 75,000 
members working in Psnnsylvania’s coal fields.

The executive boards of the 600,000-nwmber Service 
Employees Intemsticmal UMoo and lM,000-member 
Amalganuted Transit voted Monday to back Kennedy,

citing his pro-labor record and their dissatisfaction with 
Carter economic policies. The leadership of the 240,000- 
member UMW based its endorsement of Carter on his 
support for increased coal production.

Mondale made his concession that the Kennedy cam
paign had eroded Carter’s efforts Monday in Wilkes- 
Barre. “We might lose Pennsylvania,” he said, 
remarking on the most recent polls in the state.

Patrick Caddell, the president’s own pollster, released a 
survey this weekend showing Carter traiUng Kennedy by 
a 43 percent to 40 percent margin.

Terry Straub, who heads Carter’s reelection effort in 
Pemsylvania, said Monday that the pMI “adjusts ex
pectations in a realistic fashion.”

“It pricks the balloon, especially the notion that it’s an 
easy (warnhill coast,” he said.

Kennedy aides dispel the notion that the Caddell poll 
means the idiallenger is ahead, but a KemMdy 
spokesman, Jeff Soref, adds: ‘"The gap is obviously 
closing. We feel it’s very close. There’s more ground to be 
gained. It’s by no means in the bag.”

Meanwhile Bush, like Kennedy, is barnstorming the 
state, telling voters, “We can turn it around here. I 
haven’t even begun to fight yet.”

METAL 
A IR  CONDITIONING

4I0eCFM Wladow 
Csalcr9IM.se 

Call for service on 
your Air Coaditioner

Call far Pads, Pnmpi, 
Floats, aod Parts.

l3ME.3rd

HAVING FUN
It's s ¥Vonderful part of life at any age.

But ¥ve all learn sooner or later that life isn't all fun

Orte of the marks of an adult is being willing to accept 
the harder facts of life . . such as death.

For information about arranging funeral services in 
advarKe, stop by at any time.

riveilCXJGLCH
610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

M em ber, the In te rna tiona l O rder o f  the G old en  Ru le

On . the light side—i
Bees fall ardtige tBugi

MA(X)N, Gn. (Xp ) -  Around Bibb County it 
happens about half a dosen timw each spring. TTiis 
time a few thousand bees and thair new queen fell 
tor the Rev. James Herring’s orange Volkssragen.

“There were enough to cover me whole bwk of 
the car, but most of them moved under a rear 
fender,” Honing said Monday.

Afraid of antagonizing the little buzaers, Herring 
did nothing. A small e r t ^  gathered around the ear, 
and one onlooker suggested the reverend’s only 
recourse was to “put the car in a plastic beg.”

Fortunately, part-time beekeeper Marion 
Secklnger was in the neighborhood. UsiiM a por
table hive be keeps in Iw  car for Just such oc
casions, Secklnger corraled the queen, and the rest 
came along peacefully. *

“Something like this happens about a half dosen 
times each spring around Bibb County," Secklnger 
said.

“TUs time of year, bee colonies divide. A new 
queen is bom and the old queen and about half the 
colony leave and go homesteading. ... When th^ 
leave their old home, they'll hitch Onto anything 
that happens to get in their way — a shrub, a tree, a 
signpost, even a car.”

America’s hobos invited
McGEHEE, Ark. (AP) — City officials here want 

to honor an American institution — the American 
hobo — on June » - » .  But bow do you invite 
sonoebody to a party if you can’t find Mm?

“It’s sort of Hkn tryug to write a letter to SanU 
daua,” said Chamber of Conunerce chairman 
Maylon Rioe. “But that’s easy . . .  you Just address 
it to the North Pole.. .But when you ti7  to write to the 
boboe of America...who knows where they are.”

The celebration is part of the pi^TSth an
niversary of this delta town founded in 1906 by 
plantar, glimer and merchant Abner McGebee

Rice s m  he plans to have the ma3ror welcome the 
tbos. ‘̂There will be prises for the hobos, too. Some 
the awards wlD go for the beet sf 

outlandish garb, and (Urthersst trave 
L ^ e i

hobos.
of the awards wlD go for the best story told, most

veM .”
But drst.lie’s got to locate the g u ^  of honor.
“It seams that everyone has seen hobos around 

the train yar^, but few, if any, of the wandering 
vagabonds care too much aMiut leaving a for
warding ad<freas when they pick up and leive,” he 
said.
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Your electric b ill has
someOdiig in  common w ith  

yo u r grocery b ill—in flaticsi.

Hiatian refugees flood 
to Southern Florida

MIAMI (AP) — Immigration agents, alrsady un- 
derstaflfed and overwhelmed by a weekend flood of more 
than 700 Haitian rsfugsas, turiiod to the National Guard 
tor help in prn(Nnelng another 136 of the Caribbean beat 
peopls who are swarming to South Florida In record 
numbors.

”I don’t know what we’ll do if any more show up," said 
one weary radio operator at the Inunigration and 
NataraUzatfon Service office In Miami. “I gusM we’ll 
have to atari taking them houM with 09."

Over tha weekend, 716 Haitians came ashore in a dosen 
smeO boals from West Patan Beach to Marathon in the 
Florkla 1 ^ .  On Monday, U6 atore made It to lOami 
aboard a le w , 46-fbot woMoa boat 

The three day total — 971 — was mors than half the 
number that arrived last BMWth, whldLsst a record of 
oMrelhaa 1,400. * —  *
“ tlliOiha MU toJte dtgc'Taddadte of ’em alL" eald 

William Mstealf, aaaiataat SrirtwHreetor for fas- 
1 estlgatlisia lor the immigration service. "Tlris has ab- 
sohdaly burled m ."

Inflation has made every can 
of com, eveiy carton of milk cost 
more today.

Everything it takes to produce 
and deliver groceries— fUel, 
equipment, etc.— is increasing 
in price.

The same is true of electricity. 
The cost of fuel to generate 
electricity is going up. So are 
the costs of power lines, 
transformers, poles and 
other equipment.

We’re helping fight the effect of 
inflation on your electric biU by 
building new power plants that

use cheaper lignite coaJ and 
nuclear fUels.

There are things you can do, 
as weU. B y  using electricity 
wisely, jxist as you shop for 
groceries wisely, you can help 
hold down your electric bill.

By attending one of our free 
“Operation Tighten-Up” work
shops, you can learn effective 
ways to conserve electricity. 
Call us and arrange 
to attend a 
workshop
in your >
neighborhood. “

MCK RCDOnK. toon* M7-6M3
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B arnes in the newa.
Garbo given rose painting

LONDON (iU*) — A portrait of a single red rose 
painted by an unknown 19th-century Italian artist 
was left to actress Greta Garbo by famed 
p^ogn q ih er Sir Cecil Beaton, who once asked the 
film star to marry him.

The will on Beaton’s estate, estimated at $1.1 
million, was pubiisbed Monday. He left his entire 
collection of pbotographsof the British royal family 
to Joyce Hose, his secretary for 26 years.

‘T feel extremdy proud to be acting as custodian 
of the royal photomphs,”  Mias Hose said. “ I will 
look after them ana cheri^  them all my life.”

The bulk of Beaton’s estate was left to relatives.
Beaton, who also designed the sets and costumes 

for “ My Fair Lady,”  died in January.

Differences put aside
OTTAWA (A P ) — Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau 

and his estranged jet-setter wife Margaret put aside 
their differences to attend their son J u s t ’s first 
Holy Communion.

The couple has remained separated despite 
Trudeau’s political comeback earlier this year. 
Justin, 8, and his brother, Michel, 4, live with their 
father in the prime minister’s residence.

Dumb blonde pays dues
NEW YORK (A P ) — For a dumb blonde who 

snorts when she laughs and is seemingly unaware of 
the effect she has on men, C3uissy has done all right 
for herself — and is not about to get off the roller- 
coaster now.

Suzanne Somers paid her dues like most pretty 
faces looking for a break. As Chrissy, in the hit 
ABC-TV series “ Three’s Company,”  she got that 
break.

“ I get all the laughs with her (Chrissy) and 
everybody likes her. I don’t think I ’ve ever met 
anyone who doesn’t think her a sweet little girl...,”  
said the actress.

Ms. Somers has played the bubble-brained sex pot 
for the past four seasons and has a contract to do 
two more.

Farm----------------
Cotton producers,
ginners will meet

Howard County Cotton 
Producers meet today at 
7:30 p.m at the Farm 
Bureau Building in Big 
Spring

Dr Ken Lindsey. Area Ex
tension Agronomist with the 
Texas Agricultural E x
tension Service will present 
the program with a 
discussion of new cotton 
varieties being released this 
year as well as those that 
were tested in the county last 
year. (Xher cultural and 
economic practice will be 
discussed

oil repre-

DALLAS — Appointment 
of Terry D. Mitts as 
manager, raw material 
supply in the Transportation, 
Supply and R e f in ^  Sales 
Dqpartment, has been an
nounced here by American 
Petrofina, Inc. Other 
changes announced in the 
restructuring of the raw 
material supply group in
clude:

Gabe Kaspar — promoted 
to assistant manager, raw 
material supply, from 
domestic crude oi 
sentative.

Michael Couch — trans
ferred from Cosden Oil A 
CTiemlcal Company, a 
wholly-owned suboidiary at 
Big Spring, to Dallas as 
refinery siq>ply coordinator 
and LPG representative.

Scott McEwen — trans
ferred to crude oil repre
sentative from  refinery 
supply coordinator.

Ray Mize, in addition to Us 
duties as manager of crude 
oil movements for American 
Petrofina Pipeline Com
pany, Big Spring, Texas, has 
been named as manager of 
field operations, a newly 
created division within the 
raw material supply group. 
The new division wUl be

('ounty and area ginners 
and other interested parties 
will meet at 8 a m. Wed
nesday at the Knott Co-op 
Gin in Knott for a ginning 
and mechanized harvesting 
meeting and a discussion 
program in improving 
energy efficiency.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio 
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or natiopal 
origin.

Crouch, AAcEwen, Mize 
reassigned by Fina

responsible for purchases of 
crude oil from leases ac
cessible to the Company’s 
supply system.

Ben G. Crocker continues 
as coordinator of raw 
material supply.

The changes were made to 
accom plish  long-range 
objectives and to reflect the 
increasing importance of 
obtaining raw material 
s(g>ply for the Company's 
refineries.

Other appointments within 
the nnarine division include 
promotion of Janet Rankin, 
marine operations analyst, 
to marine operations 
coordinator and bunkers
representative, and Tammy 
WNt

Pecan clinic
is scheduled

Michael W Kilby, Area 
Extension Horticulturist 
from El Paso will be con
ducting a Pecan Budding 
and Grafting Clinic in Big 
Spring Thursday, April 24, 
bann ing at 9 a.m. ip the 
Reddy Room of Texas 
E lectric Company, 409 
Runnels.

Techniques will be ex
plained and demonstrated 
and actual trees will be 
budded and grafted 
following the demonstration 
in the Reddy Room. More 
information on this clinic 
may be obtained by con
tacting the Howard County 
Extension Service in the 
CourtlMuae in Big Spring at 
267-6671. ''

EdocatloiUil programs 
conducted by tae Taxaa 
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service serve peoplo of all 
agm refardless of socio
economic level, color, race, 
sex, religion or natianal 
origin.

itlow, transferred to the 
marine division from Cosden 
as marine transportation 
analyst.

Mitts joined American 
Petrofina March 1, 1900. He 
had been employed from 
May 1973 to August 1978 with 
Phillips Petroleum Co. in the 
areas of product distribution 
and crude oil project 
development, and since 
September 1978 as Director 
of Marketing for the Pelican 
Terminal deepwater crude 
oil terminal project in 
Galveston, Texas. He 
received his MBA degree 
from the University of 
Kansas in 1968, and a BS 
degree in chemistry from 
Kansas State College. He is a 
native of Columbus, Kansas.

Kaspar, a native of Carpus 
■ “  ved aChristi, Texas, receivs 

BBA degree in accounting 
from Texas AAI University 
and is currently finishing an 
MBA program in accounting 
at the University of Texas at 
Arlington. He started with 
the Company in 1978 in crude 
oil accounting and was 
promoted to crude oil repre-

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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RHONSmUJ.7Mt SISRPRINO.TSXAf

VWt our Wssrabls 

Dspt. for your

-------------------— ------- --------;r—  rssdy to wsai
Highland Shopping Contsr

Call Ur At Any Time...
We Are Here To Serve You.

SPoiwy QkeppaJid ^u n & toC  9 J o « ie

283-1321
600 E . F M  7S0

Airtonwlive Repair 
ERNIES A U T O M O T IV E

1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

N orth BIrdwell Lone —  263-eS42

Bennett’s Drlve-ln Pharm acy, Inc

fiur .if.

305 W . 16th St 263-1751

N alle y-P ickle  F u n e ra l H om o

I  ndenUndlnK .Service Built Upon Years of Service 
,\ Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 

OStireKK Dial 2674331

Creative Woodworking
CiMtoifi m a d *  C ab liw ts  R w m otfw i• "9  

Additions
Custom m od o  C ob lnots 
Purnituro R opolr

Formica Work
e O S V s  J o h n s o n  S t .________________ P h o n o  1 6 7 - a » 0 e

Something Differont
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

S ilk F lowers-Candles-W icker-Gif It 
Weddings in Silk — Our Specialty 

1018 Johnson 263*5942

■sntatlvs in May of 1979. 
Couch started with C ôeden

Oil A (Chemical at Big Spring 
in 1970 as project engliietr. 
He moved to Calumet City, 
Illinois, in 1978 as g e n s ^  
constnictian superintendent 
for the instelletlon of the new 
m ess p o ly m e r is a t io n  
facilities tbsra. His most 
recent aaaignment was 
project manager, maae pofy- 
■ tyreM  project, ,|^luy, 
B ^ i m .  A  native oif D i »  
can, Oklehome, he raeelvod 
e BS degree in mechanical 
ongineering from Oklahoma 
State University.

A L L  TYPES O F 
TRANSM ISSION R EPAIR

Ph . 263-6832
TRANSIMSSIONS ARE OUR 

:  . ONLY BUSINESS ^
-NATIONWIDE WARRANTY-  

421 E. 3rd RICR BORROW. RIGRJ

*Coma Leokiag *
• for '■ •
:  Gifts :
*From Forosioyf
^ M skos
• "Wo bring
• world to you."

t h o *

•  •
e Inland Port 213 *
I  aiaM inin •

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

ISiaOrogg
2*7.7441

A A o n .^ t .a -5

" P o e t ,  c o u r t o o u e  

S o r v k o f e r o l l  

y o u r  f l o r o l  n o o d a . '

ERNIE ’S AUTOMO'nVE MECHANICS 
. . . fast, courteoui service for your car

Ernie's Automotive is
expanding staff size

werS 1

lOISOREOO

Ernie’s Automotive stands 
behind their work and will 
try to offer prompt and 
courteous service to the best 
of their ability.

In business for almost a 
year, Ernie's Automotive, 
owned and operated by 
Ernie McCuistion, has grown 
in staff size. When first 
opened. Victor Blackburn 
was the only other employee. 
Then Jesus Rios joined the 
team about seven months 
ago. Before then he was a 
lo n g -t im e  C h ry s le r  
mechanic working at that 
job for 30 years.

Ernie now has Oscar 
Franco, a member of one of 
the cooperative education 
programs in the Big Spring 
Independent School District, 
and Doug Wagner com
pleting his staff of 
mechanics.

The mechanics at Ernie’s 
Automotive do general 
repair service to almost all 
makes of automobiles and 
trucks. They also do some 
work on some foreign 
automobiles. All of their 
work is guaranteed. The 
price they is fair.

They also have diagnostic

equipment for automobile 
and truck tune-ups. And, 
they try to work on them all.

Ernie’s Automotive is 
located at 1107 E. Second 
Street. They stock Motor- 
craft, AC and some GM, 
automotive parts and ac
cessories.

So the next time when your 
car or truck won’t start, call 
Ernie’ s Automotive for 
courteous assistance. They 
are open five days a week 
and closed on Saturday. Call 
them if yoiv car gives you 
trouble. Iheir number is 267- 
7391.

L
•Do <^6CS’
‘SfasJilOKS

'Tha Young look for 
every womon/

267-3173'
4200 W. Hwy. 80 

Hours: l6;60-6:00'

-.Billio d#w » m :

CHOATE
WeU Servlet
Dill 3f3-5»l'tV

tHcMiiy girvici

TNDMAS DFFICE 
SUPPLY

Cawpleto aelecUw  of 
*OPTlCE8UPPLlE8
*  TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES* 
CALCULATORS

*  OFFICE F|11N1TURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

Ml MAIN 267-6621

FOR ALL YO im  BOOKKEEPING NEEDS 
. . . Don and Jewell Anderson can help

;*Gold •Diaoiopdsj 
•Tarqgais*

Thomas Office Supply 
has bookkeeping needs
Now that you have com

pleted your 1979 income tax 
reports, it’s not too late to 
think about saving time 
when it comes to filing your 
1980 tax records.

At Thomas Office Supply, 
101 Main, you can find all the 
items that you need to get 
started. They have new 
adding machinea to help you. 
The machines are simple to 
use because they do not have 
all the fancy gadgets that 
many of the newer models 
have. It’s just plain old add
in g , s u b s tra c t in g , 
multiplying and dividing.

Also at Thomas Office 
Supply, they have filing 
cabinets and storage

cabinets, lliey  are just right 
for keeping track of last 
year's records that may 
come in handy some day in 
the future.

And, if you still haven’t 
purchased an office calendar 
for 1980, Thomas Office 
Supply has a complete stock 
of Success calendars in all 
sizes that are just right for 
your office.

They have new and used 
typewriters and adding 
machines that they also 
service. And, they carry 
desks, chairs, tables,

bulletin boards and chalk i y 
boards.

Como looking for

Jew elry
"W o bring tbo boat
to you."

lalaad Port 213
a ia M n ln

Thomas Office Supply is 
owned by Lucille Thomas. 
She is assisted by Don and 
Jewell Anderson.

Go by Thomas O ffice 
Supply today and ask for Don 
or Jewell for any assistance 
you may need. They thave 
just about any office supply 
items you may need, even 
those hard to find items. 
Thdr telephone number is 
267-6621 if you want to call 
them for more information.

AUXILIARY
GASOLINE

TANKS
F*r M*gt
Vtbiclas

MARSNAU DAT 
RDDY SNDP

BmmI Ip rln gt, T«mM
QliM .m g 2 4 t

J *K  Industries 
IM lW .tth  
263-1472

Home Repair-Storm 
WIndows-InsnIatlon 

*  Siding

H  D  M  E
U A L  I 6 T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Coronado Sanare 

3- h o m p :

GETTING 
MARRIED? 

Weddingiin Silks 
Come In And Compare 

Quality* Price 
You’ll BeGUd You Did 

COMPLETE 
BRIDAL SERVICE
*lnvlU<ioni*6l|lk

W A f l t r i  DALTON CARR 
-O W NER—.

,4 l7E .3rd  -  -  4S70293

The Gifted Outlet
A most unuaual place where every 

g ift It m od *  with TIC 
W e hove many lovoly hondmodo 

gifts and art tuppliot:

CREATIVE DECORS 
No. IlHNMtndCwiNr

WlfHlET 
THERE’S A' 

1lR E8A (£
^Ve r y d A V i

ELIC TM H IC  BUG 
KfUERS

Draws flyhig begs, saesqaltes, 
SMths. sad elactrseeUs them 
by tbetheeisedi.
See as befere yeebqy.

P fT H r fL lM S ia N  
*  « f l E C 1 I K

tdtOalkid I6B4442
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'Norfolkians do it in a dish'

tab'holdsnew

•4?

Big ^ » n g  (T#xo«) H r  old, Tu«»., April IS, 1960 7-A

TwEEN 12 and 20- ----------- ^
Unwed father denies 

look-alike son is his

lAPLAMkPMore)

PETR I D18H BABY — Sdentlat Dr. Jack B u y  
demoiBtratM hli technique recently at a Norfolk, Va., 
General Howital room, known aa the test-tube baby 
laboratoty. But there are no babiea and very tvw test 
tubee In the 10-by-U room that bolds the hopes of many 
women and men who want to be mothers and fathers, 
and the fears of some who envision the comins of a 
"Brave New World."

4-H  to the rescue

N(»FOLJC, Va, (A P ) -  
Hiere are no babies and few 
lest tubee in the 104>y-U-foot 
room known as the test-tube 
baby laboratory at Norfolk 
General Hospital.

The lab does contain an 
incubator, a microacope and 
a stack (rf half a dosen small 
plastic petri dishes, in which 
human eggs are fertilixed by 
luiiuui tD0mi.

It also holds the hopes of 
many women and men who 
want to be mothers and 
fathers, and the fears of 
some who envision the 
coming of a “ Brave New 
World.”

The hospital -woit ^ t e  
approval to build gie lab Jan. 
I. Two months later, a 
spokesman for Eastern 
Virginia M escal School, 
whose doctors run the clinic, 
acknowledged, “ The lab is in 
opa^tion."

The lab is the flrst of its 
kind in the United States and 
has already earned Norfolk a 
certain notoriety. On the 
door to the office of the 'al’s 

iiblic relations director is a 
nper sticker reading: 

“ Norfolkians Do It in a 
Dish."

An original seven couples 
were accepted for the 
program, out of thousands 
who applied. There were 
2,S00 couples on tbotUtial 
waiting list; the day after the 
lab got state approval, 300

publi)
bump

People need to be noticed
"Look, look at m e!"
Who hasn’t heard young 

children use these words 
many tintes. Children will 
use this phnse over and over 
again in ^lining attention 
from other children and 
adults neaiby.

It is as natural as breath
ing for children to seek, even 
to demand to be noticed. Yet 
few of us are aware of or will 
admit to the continued use of 
phrases or actions calling 
attention to ourselves 
throughout our lives.

The need to be noticed, to 
be recognised, to be praised 
is strong in all people. Each 
of us have to know that we 

^qf notice a roo^

^  'n v u t a n M r t ia '

always recognized this need 
and therefore recognizes all 
4-H participants in 
meaningful ways, points out 
Linda Fuchs, county 4-H 
program cooi^nator with 
iiie Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
AAM University System.

4-H members, from 9 to 19, 
find a place where they can 
feel good about themselves 
and know that others care 
about them. From a kind 
word of encouragement to a 
college scholarship, 4-H’ers 
earn and receive recognition 
for their efforts and ac
complishments.

4-H volunteers also find a 
placq,^v4Mce |C|po0iition is

volunteer in the interest he 
or she takes in young people 
is rewarded by the smiles 
and Sdmiration of cbikken 
with whom they work. 
Giving of the volunteer's 
time and energy in teaching 
young people and in helping 
them to grow and develop is 
rewarded in the knowledge 
that he or she had a part to 
play in molding a happy and 
productive adult who was 
once a 4-H member.

Rewards, recognition, 
notice — these are all found 
in 4-H.

To learn more about how 
you can become a part of the 
4-H program, contact the 

.axmty Extension office, 267-

*ShatBi|t tomdrt

WINNKR o r  M9 GAIXONS OF GAB — Mike Cowley, vkx-prerfdent of the Ask>- 
clation for Retarded Citissoo, presents the gss hose at Bari Newell’s Shamrock 
Station to Guy Prater of sns 11th Place, who woo 100 gallona of gas for a $1 donation to 
the Special Otymplc program for Retarded Citisene. Pratar learned of Us good for
tune after tbs (hawing March 31 at the local Special O l y m ^  at BlaiReMUp Field 
Prater is an employee of Gas Prodkicing Enterprises in MidUnd and commutes to Us 
job daily.

Couple's divorce doesn't take;
I

both are remarried and ashamed
DALLAS (A P ) -  There 

were no tears and little 
fanfare whan Abe T. Jonas 
divorced Us wife, Fannie 
May. t t  nearly 10 years.

A lllid  r»-
r tiH j Still w m  l i f i l l y

‘T n  eo ashamed of this. I 
thooght I had gotten a 
divoree t l  ysais ago,”  stdd

Jonsa, a retired furniture 
islrsman

State District Judge Don 
Gibbs granted the estranged 
couple a divorce Tueeday.

Jones, U , recalled that he 
was served divorce papers In 
19 » and told that if he did not 
want to conteet the actioa he 
was not rsquirad to appear 
before the court

more called in.
An unspecified number of 

women have gone through 
the process of in vitro fer
tilization, in which an egg is 
surgically removed from a 
woman’s ovary, fertilized 
with her husband’s sperm in 
the petri dish and tran- 
s f e r i ^  to the woman’s 
uterus.

The hospital has not said, 
and will not say. If successful 
pregnancies have been 
acUevecL

EVMS spokesman Vernon 
Jones said the clin ic’ s 
doctors, led by the husband- 
and-wife team of Howard 
and Georgeanna Jones, want 
to “ shield the ladles’ ’ from 
disturbances that could 
dterupt the hormone levels 
crucial for successful im
plantations.

The patients are women 
whose Fallopian tubes, the 
conduits from  ovary to 
uterus, are missing or 
irreparably blocked.

Jones described the 
process as sort of a 
“ Fallopian tube bypass. 
We’re providing the passage 
It’s sort of like a helicopter 
picking up cargo — the egg 
— in one place and putting it 
in another."

He said the clinic should be 
able to treat about 50 women 
a year. The procedure coots 
about $4,000. Blue<Yoes of 
Virginia has said it will not 
pay the costs.

H ie women see in vitro 
fertilization as their last 
chance to bear children. But 
others see K as the first step 
toward something unsafe 
and immoral.

Opponents of the 
p ro c u re  have three main 
complaints: that it has not

been tested enou^; that 
fertilized eggs, winch some 
consider the beginning of 
life, will be destroyed if not 
developteg properly; and 
that defective embryos will 
be aborted.

They say they also fear 
that in vitro fertilization will 
lead to production — out of 
the womb — of genetically • 
controlled babies, as 
described in Aldous Huxley’s 
“ Brave New World.”

The Tidewater Chapter of 
the anti-abortion Virginia 
Society for Human Life 
failed in its attempt to get 
state Attorney General 
Marshall Chleman to seek an 
iojunction against the (dinic.

N orfo lk  businessm an 
Charles Dean, chapter 
president, said the group 
plans further legal action, 
partly on the grounds the 
state review was not done 
properly.

But doctors involved with 
the clinic claim the fears are 
unfounded.

They saioo’ the procedure 
has b M  carried (xit safely 
in England — where Louise 
Brown, the world’s first 
“ test-tube baby”  was bom in 
1978 — and Australia, that 
abortions will be neither 
more nor less available to 
clinic patients than to other 
pregnant women, and that 
they have no intention of 
mass producing human 
beings.

Dr. Jack Rary, the EVMS 
scientist who runs the lab, 
said fertilizatio) attempted 
on only one egg at a time.

Rary is responsible for 
cheeking to see if an egg is 
contained in the fluid

m t u

D E A R  ABBY: I am a 15-year-old xirl. My parenU were 
divorced when I was 2, and my mother aareed that my 
father should have no obheation to her or me. I never aaw  
hhn acain. My mother died six years ago and I have been 
living with my aunt and uncle. (She’s my mother's sister.)

I've always wanted lo see my father but I bad no idea 
where he was. I remember my mother saying once that Dad 
had a brother living in St. Lirais, so I got up the nerve to call 
him on the phone. I toldJiun who I was, and said I didn’t 
want to cause any trouble, but I wanted to get in touch with 
my father. He said my father was married and had a family 
— that he’d never told anyone that he had bean married 
before or had a daughter. He refused to give me my father’s 
number or even tell me where he was, but he said if I gave 
him m y  number he would give it to my father in case he 
wanted lo call me.

I gave it to him, and didn't hear anything from anybody 
for five months, so I called my ancle again, and he told me I 
should quit looking for my father because he didn’t want to 
sec me. The aunt and uncle I live with don’t know I called 
my uncle in S t  Louis. 'They would have a fit if  they knew 
because they hate my father. (Everylxxly on my mother’s 
side does.)

WItat do you advise me to do? I really want to know my 
dad.

IXX)K1NG FOR DAD

DEAR IX IOKING: Your father has been told where 
be can reach you, so i f  he chooses not to get in touch 
w ith you, forget him. Perhaps when you are older, 
you may want to pursue this search, but fo r the tinw 
being, dear, cool it.

Do yon w ish you had m ore friends? Get Abby ’a 
book let, “ H ow  'To Be Popular; You ’ re N eve r  'Too 
Y ou n g  o r  'Too O ld .’ ’  Send $1 w ith  a lo n g , s e lf-  
addressed, stamped M  cents) envelope to: Abby. 
Popu larity , 1S2 Lanky D rive, B everly  H ills , C alif. 
90212.

removed from the woman, 
for setting up the egg for 
fertilization and for deter
mining if fer^zation  has 
taken platx.

But he noted that doctors 
do not make the final 
determination whether tte 
egg is good — able to be 
fertilized.

“The sperm know which 
eggs are good,”  he said. “ We 
don’t have to make that 
decision.”

If fertilization does take 
place in a petri dish, usually 
within 12 hours, the fertilized 
egg is incubaUd for another 
36 hours and then tran
sferred to the uterus.

TTiat’s about the same 
time span an egg fertilized 
naturally would take to 
travel down to the uterus and 
implant itself, Rary said.

R ^  said he knew the 
clinic wouldn’t > • receive 
unanimous approval, “ but I 
had no idea there would be 
that much opposition.”

“ I guess I ’m looking at it 
differently, that we’d truly 
be helping people who 
couldn’t have balMeB,’ ’ he 
said.

Rary said he has invited 
some opponents to visit the 
lab but none has accepted so 
far.

“ I ’d be willing to show 
them,”  he said. “ I ’ve got 
nothing to hide”

Mrs. CLawson
review s book

The Mary Jane Club met 
April 10 in the home of Mrs. 
Kixiney Brooks. Mrs Glyn 
Mitchel was cohostess.

President Mrs Mitchel 
conducted the meeting 
Eleven members answered 
roll call with "The most 
recent book I have read”

Members brought cookies 
for the Big Spring State 
Hospital on Apnl 14

Officers for the club year 
beginning in September 
were elected, including Mrs 
David Barr, president; Mrs 
Bobby Gee. vice-president, 
Mrs. Carroll Choate, 
secretary. Mrs Brooks, 
treasurer, and Mrs. MitclKl,

' ^*lSrs. *^Jewayne c lm S ^  
gave a humorous review of 
thebook. “ If Life Is a Bowl of 
Cherries — What Am I Doing 
In The Pits " by Erma 
Bombeck

Mrs Don McKinney won 
the door prize, the book 
"Apples of Gold.’ ’ The 
thought for the day was "A  
good txxiK IS the best oi 
friends, the same today and 
forever."

The next meeting will be 
May 8 in the home of Mrs 
McKinney.

By Robert Walloce, Ed D
Dr. WsBMt: Whsa I  

11, tea gay (hnt I torzi §M
1 teM MRl

the sat wBa dU B. I aaw 
have a asa wBa leaks exact
ly Hka M s gay.

Is ttere aayMag that I 
caa da le stake M s  vqr Mve 
sp te Ms rcepeaeMIMtes? 
My see needs Ms tether 
very steck. He ie M seealhs 
•M aad Me father has eaiy 
seen Met eaee.

Te eempBcate awitert, 
tkte gay Is new married. 
Caa yea give me aay ad
vice? — Dally, Odessa, 
Texas

Dolly: It seems to me that 
you have waited too long to 
force your baby’s father to 
live up to his responsibili
ties. I would suggest that 
you seek legal advice aad J 
wouldn’t spend much money 
(Or It. In fact, check and see 
if there Is a free legal clinic 
available.

Dr. Wallace: Receatly, I 
have beea geitlag a let of 
staff threagh the man that I 
didn’t order (heeki, maga-
ziaes, tapes, etc.). I thiak

Mitch: If you didn’t order 
the mcrchandiee, you don’t 
have to pay the bill. That Is 
the law. Mark “ return to 
sender”  im all merchandlee 
you did not order. Tlien drop 
each company a letter stat
ing that you retinsd the 
mstartals, that you did not 
order them, and that you 
refuse to pay the bill.

Throw away all future 
bUls that you receive.

f O R I N S i a
ANDiOUiin

C O N T tO L
CAU:

267-8190

CHICKEN 
MNNER 
SPECIAL

Thru May 4

/

N fW C O IM n  
O M IT lfd O  S tR V IC l' 

Y ou r Hostaasi

Airs. Joy
Portonborry
An Estabitehed New- 

cooirr Greeting Service 
in a field where ex- 
perieace ceaats far 
resalts and satisfactlaa. 
I2S7 Lleyd 263-2995

•3 Boneless Whitemeat 
Chicken Planks*

• Fresh Cole Slaw 
•2 Crunchy Hushpuppies 
•Golden Fryes

KSO long John tm m l. Inc M  rtsM* •

S E A F O O D  S H O P P E S

2403 (» EG G

Bride-elect honored 
at salad luncheon

A 99lad ksadmoa hoaorlag 
Tsrnr brid9 9l9ct
of J9nN9 G ie ii, W99 hMd at 
tba Big flpriM CtetBtry CM), 
April 9.

Ilsstsasm wen Rhonda
iBiniGMlp

Barbara M illar, Jaaiea 
.Manlalaiiwa aad nartn a

A  csMaswIaca a f allk
n M u s n ^  S5SS2

thehonoraa.
Honoed gueats w en  Mra. 

AC . JaiM i, graadnotliar of 
the hrtdeslact ; Mra. J.T. 
Orosa, grandmolhar of dm 
proapective grrom; Mra. 
Larry Stockton, methar of 
thebridaalactandMra.R.J. 
McOoUou^ motlwr vt tha 
grooiii-elacL M M  Stockton
and Q naaw anBSgnrtedM

at Iba honsa of tlw 
ter, Mn. Sian■roem'i

Ray.

He said ha heard nothing | 
man about the dKraroe and | 
aseomad Ms marriage was g 
dMolved. !

Mrs. Jones, 79, naw Una in I 
anArilagthnadrMmlMna- I

A year ago, a Oauran In a | 
DaUaaoawapapercau^tha ■ 
aye of Mma' aacond wife, !  
AonieLaa. . ■

“It waa abowt a situatton I 
similer to iMs, and. tha | 
present srlfo wasn’t bean i  
recognized after her i  
Mnbend’i  death. I dnrided to 
do eome ehadcing,” atod 
Annia Laa Janaa. wha has 
basB narrlid to Joaea for 4$ 
years.

'T caOad Rockwall «ounty 
and a wosun tban (Machad 
and oallad hack and said she 
had no record of Uw flnr^  
oa,” ahasakl. “WaH,Iwaaao 
ambarraaaad, I akneat wmit 
Inloahock.”

Mrs. Jonas aaM tim ia- 
ddant baa cmiaad aha and 
hsf huahaad a lot of nsi-BSRSflSttR}"

S a g & n  Bm p

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

I

CUSTOM  ; 
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Hoffman wins first Oscar for part in best mo^ie

SALLY FIELDS DUSTIN HOFFMAN

HOLLYWOOD (AP ) — On a tranquil night 
for Oacar, Dustin Hoffman and his bitter 
child custody batUe “ Kramer vs. Kramer" 
earned the best of the S2nd annual Academy 
awards, while Sally Field’s portrayal of a 
union militant in “ Norma Rae”  brought her 
best actress honors.

“ Kramer”  won five major awards 
Monday night, including best picture, best 
screenplay and directing (Rotert Benton), 
best supporting actress (Meryl Streep) and 
best actor — the often-nominated but never- 
before chosen Hoffman.

Bob Fosse’s “ All That Jazz,”  a self- 
inspired musical about a stage producer’s 
frenetic and eventually fatal drive, won four 
Oscars — film editing, art direction.

adapted score and costume design.
“ Apooalypss Now,”  Francis Ford Cop

pola’s Vietnam War epHc, collected for 
sound and dnamatoipraphy. “ Norma Rae”  
was the other a m lt l^  winner of the night, 
gamerintOacars for best song — “ It Goes. 
Like It Goes”  — and for Mias FM d ’s per
formance.

Hoffnuui’s ambivalent acceptance and a 
verbal sparring match with reporters 
backstage provided the evening’s only hints 
of spontaneous drama, commodities of 
which Oscar Is ukbally in ample supply. 
Monday night was an exception.

Hoffman Joked a bit as he accepted Ms 
Oscar, then turned serious, making 
reference to Ms being “ critical of the

Academy, and far reason.”  
Backstage, he expanded:
T guess what I’m trying to say is the 11 do 

ip ^ t lv e  ... but It is fortMnk that art is competil 
the artist to do the competing. There’s Just 
no way to arbitrarily draw the line on good 
work.”

Not at all amMvalent was Sally Field, who 
stnu^ed for years with tier cutesy 
“ G i^ e t”  image before getting roles worthy 
of Oacar performances. Her p ^ ra y a l of the 
(Sminutive, tough-minded union organiaor, 
Norma Rae, earned her a best actress Oacar 
in a difficult fM d that Included such 
heavyweights as Jane Fonda and Marsha 
Mason.

Miss Field went ooenly on stage, and said

afterward, “ I ’m absolutely shocked. ... I 
kiiow I’ll go home and cry some more. I ’ve 
wanted to be an actress since I was  ̂three 
’Thisisincre<fible.”

Meivyn Douglas, who at TV was competing 
in the supporting actm category against K 
year-old Justin Henry, wa.s a predicted and 
popular winner for his role as the craggy 
cartalist in “ Being 'I'here. ”

Douglas, who has continued working 
despite weakened health, was the only 
winning actor not in attendance at Monday's 
ceremony.

’The other supporting role award — to 
Meryl Streep for “Kram er" was noi 
unexpected, either

Texas legislator plans bill introduction

Feds need to give consumers more warning
WASHINGTON (AP)- Rep. Bob Eckhardt, 

D-Texas, wants the Federal Reserve Board 
to make sure that consumers get more 
notice before the credit terms on their un
paid balances can be changed.

A bill that the congressman plans to in
troduce Wednesday is a response to the 
board's recent steps allowing creditors to 
speed up consumer repayments on 30 days 
notice.

" I  do feel that it is necessary to curb 
consumer spending on credit and that the 
Federal Reserve Board has such power, but 
I think the Congress should override the Fed 
when it has used its power improvidently, as 
it has in this case,”  Ekddiardt said Monday 
in a statement.

The liberal Houston congressman said he

would be willing to soft-pedal his bill if the 
board would require six months notice to 
consumers.

The bill would prevent the board from 
overriding laws in IT states that require 
consumers to be given three to 12 months 
notice before credit terms on an outstanding 
purchase can be changed.

It would do that by amending the Federal 
Trade Commission Act to make it an unfair 
or deceptive practice if a creditor 
disregarded an existing state law allowing 
more than 30 days notice for changing credit 
terms or prohibiting retroactive changes.

Texas is one of the 33 states that do not 
have laws on the issue.

Eckhardt's bill also would require in all

states that a consumer provide written 
consent before credit terms could be 
changed.

Under the reserve board’s actions, the 
only way a consumer could pay off a debt 
under the original terms if a change in 
terms were announced would be to stop 
using the credit card.

its credit card again after 30 days notice, 
their repayment terms cannot be changed,”  
he said.

Bodies of five killed 
in plane crash moved

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — H ie bodies of flve vacationers 
who died when their plane crashed while returning from a 
Mexico fishing trip were to be moved from a Juarez, 
Mexico hospitM to the United States today.

Military hospital crews spent Monday picking up the 
victims on a rugged mountain south of Juarez. The 
wreckage, bodies and bits of scuba gear and fishing tackle 
were scattered on both sides of the rocky peak.

Federal Aviation Administration officials said the 
plane, piloted by John W. Miller, M, crashed during heavy 
fog in a snowstorm Saturday. Mexican authorities located 
the crash site Sunday.

Tony Conley, Miller’s son-in-law, provided a list of
persons said to be aboard the fU A t that originated in La 
Paz, a coastal resort d ty  near the tip of the Baja penin
sula.

He identified them as Miller, of Washington Ranch near 
Carlsbad, N.M., Ms wife, Patricia; Mr. a ^  Mrs. William 
O’Connor, of Houston, friends of the Millers; and Otice E. 
Brown, SO, of El Paso, a vice president for engineering of 
GUS Manufacturing Inc., an El Paso oil exploration 
equipiiMBi firm.
'MmerwaapreaMantanidfoanderoiaUS. tyCoHMir, to,
was connect^ with Geosource Inc., a worldwide alec- 
tranks and oil servicing company headquartered at 
Houston.

Miller had contacted the El Paso International Air
port control tower Saturday and reported the weather was 
“ very bad,”  according to FAA s ^ e s n u n  Robert Dye. 
The pilot did not give his location. Dye said.

THE ONEW AY
by

B.W. BRIGGS
Greetings friends! It’s a privilege to once again share 
with you some gleaMngs from the inspired Word of 
God. Still on oia* theme of THE ONE WAY from the 
Ephesian letter, chapter four, let’s see what Paul had 
to say following the one Spirit! He begins saying, 
“ even as ve were called in one hone of vour of calling " 
So our study today will center around the ONE HOPE. 
If people have more than one spiritual hope in this life, 
then do we And a break in the chain of UNITY!
K e ^  in mind that the minute one of tbese seven links of 
unity is broken, sin has occurred and violation of God’s 
Holy Word exist. Paul mentions in tMs context that we 
were called and that within this calling lies the ONE
HOPE. First of all, how are we called? Better yet, what

tomans Paul saidare we called to? In the letter to the Ronuns I 
that we are called according to HIS (God’s) purpose. 
That would tell us what we are called to! H m sc  who are 
called are also designated as those who love God. (v. 
28). Here the word purpose in the original language 
refers to God’s total punwee or total history for man, 
which HE foreknew before times eternal. (k>d hM 
outlined this before the creation of anything, 
Ephesians 1:4. At any rate, God’s purpose is that man 
be saved through His Son, the only one who can redeem 
fallen man and reinstate him to a proper relationship 
with the Father. ’Hierefore, nun loves God, and is 
called to God by coming to the Son of God. When you 
come to God through His Son, you obey the Gos^l. 
That brings us to the second answer to tlie second 
question, “ how are we called?”  We are called by the 
Gospel, 1 Thessaloniana 1:4; 11 Thessalonians 2:13-14. 
We are not called on a tractor by a vision, or a voice 
from heaven, nor are we called while ying our hands on 
the ’TV. We are called through the G o ^ l ,  which is the 
Word of God, the creation of faith in nun, Ramans 
1:16, Ephesians 1:13.
WitMn this calling through the Gospel, we gain FAITH 
or receive FAITH, in which case without it man cannot 
please God, Hebrews 11:6. Faith is defined as 
assurance of tMngs hoped for and a convictian of things 
yet unseen, Hmrcws 11:1. Now, having defined 
Biblically the calling, and having seen that FAITH 
deals with hope, let’s find out what hope Is! ’The beet 
definition is found in the Bible. Again we travel to the 
pages of Paul’s letter to the Romans. Again, we will see 
the context of the eighth chapter. In verses twenty-four 
and twenty-flvc Paul states that we are saved in hope. 
He says that hope it something that is unaaen, and that 
anything we h ^  for Out can be seen is not hope. 
Furthermore, he reveals one of the Joys of life only for 
the child of God. This Joy it  found in deveioping 
patience. For when we cannot sec an end to that for 
which we long for, then do we grow and wait in 
patience. What a blasting tMa iai So, hope is simply 
defined aa TRUST. Therefore, when we live by the 
ONE HOPE than do we Uve M U NITY (»> 'TRUST. But 
that leaves us one last point topoodar. Whatdowebopd 
for in unity? The answer, we hope in unify for an eter
nal salvation with God in heaven. We h o ^  for the life 
Jesus gave us at our now birth to continue forever. We
hope for all things ts work out for our bast tntarast. We
hope for our prayers to beanawared, both i 
fu tee. All of thase th iap  add up in a total mosaai 
have ONE HOPE in the ONE GOD to give us a1

linatotol 
' toghre

yet wo approach tUs O I «  H 
snce and eonvletlan. Have a Mee

HOPE with

yet, prepare and HOPE for a wonderfol atomity I Hope 
is net a nsgsUve word — it Isa vmy positive word forit is a w y  positive word
prsparsdpeopisl

WEST mOHWAY as CHURCH OF CHRIST

Eckhardt said consumers would not have 
time to rearrange ther rinances if a change 
were made with only .Todays notice.

“ Let’s say a family is paying IIS a month 
on its freezer and wasMw machine, but the 
department store d ec i(i«  to raise the 
monthly payment to ISO or caH in the whole 
balance at once If the family does not use

“ But sigipose that letter of notification is 
never opened or received in the first plac(S, 
and the wife goes out and purchases a Ho 
coffeepot ( »  credit on the 31st day. That $10 
purchase eould bring the whole house crash
ing down on the family by requiring Mgher 
payments they can’t make,”  Eckhardt said.

The MU applies only to retail credit cards. 
It would not affect creditors’ ability to take 
action on new credit.

Eckhardt duiirs the House commerce 
subcommittee on oversight and in
vestigations thst already has held hearings 
on the reserve board’s plans.

Johnson Evoporotive Cooling
All tlSM
SlOOCoolwr $199.95
4300 Window Unit $295.00
3300 CPM Down $399.95

Ivoporotlvo Coolor Ports
For A ll Brands

Low Pricoa
Pumps 6.99 iGii MemWAW■otmoM
Polls 22x34 — .99c Metal Coolor

24x36— 1.49 sides for all sizes
23x40— 1.99 service colls.

Jobsson Air Conditioning
Open alt day Saturdays

1308 East 3rd 263-2980

WS4*

B / V / U M O  P L J X C E

OPEN DAILY 9-9 
CLOSED SUNDAYS
W E D ., TH U R S ., 
F R I., SAT. SALE

Ti I i

50 Lb / Lawn and Barden Fertilizer
Hnavyweight Kmart' brand fertilizer. 50 lbs 
(xwers 5,(300 sq. ft. of lawn or garden.

Bedding Ptanto, Flowers, Vegetables
Gardeners’ delight! Healthy plants, flowers, 
vegetables ready to transplant in your yard.

Tropical Broadleafs in 1-gal. Pot
Hardy, ready-to-ptant, container-grown broad- 
leaf evergreens. For grcxiplng or as Individuals

‘Campus Breen’ 
Brass Seed
5 lbs * fast- 
grown, quick- 
cover. Seeds 
750-1000 sq ft 
Produces a heal
thy lawn quickly.

1 G A L . JU N IP E R

Crape Myrtle
In 1-Bj----r-8al. Pot
Profuse flowers in 
4-9” clusters. Pet
als crinkle lUte silk 
crepe. Lovely 
eveiigreen plant.

fr it
' .W

Semi -D w a rf Red Apple 
M oor Pork Apricot and Alm ond

Also Fruitless M ulberry
a

i”Oiinio

ORTHO
SlAUeUSIME
■ For St. Augustine and 
Cantipeda lawns.
■ Controls and pravanta 
certain lawn waada.
■ Full feeding of fartl- 
lizar for a greener lawn.

omw
law n Food

3 8 8
ORTHO

LAWN
FOOD
■Formula used 
by turf experts. 
■Builds green,/!... 
heafOiy turf.

isitfi-
5 Lb.* Rose ’n 
Plowor Care
Feeds, protects, 
famiizas. KNIs in- 
•acla by systamic 
action. Easy-to- 
appiy granules.

1701 EAST FM  70 0 ,  BIG S P R I N G
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(av« Collins Is 
[Plsysr of Week

NEW YORK (A P ) — Dave 
Collina of Cincinnati, who 
batted .533, acored flve runs, 
drove in one and stole three 
bases in the Reds’ first four 
games, was named the NL 
Player of the Week.

Collina is the brother d  
former Big Spring basket
ball and bsMball coach 
Tommy Collins.

Hockey great 
MIkIta retires

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Stan 
Miklta, the rough, tough 
little center who scored 541 
g o ^  in his NHL career, 
^ fid a lly  retired after 21 
glorious years with the 
Chicago BlMk Hawks.

Mikita was the first man in 
NHL history to win the Lady 
Byng, Hart and Art Ross 
trophies in two successive 
seasons, accomplishing the 
feat in 196fr«7 and 1967-68. He 
was the leading playoff 
scorer when the Hawks last 
captured the Stanley Cup in 
1961.

K ’ V '

IT ’S ALL OVER — Pittsburgh Penguins’ Kim Davis 
holds his head at right during m  final minutes of playoff 
competition Monday night in Boston as Mark Johnson,

Rogers led Eagles blank Steers
By NATHAN POS8

SfWttSWtar
Abilene senior righthander 

Mac Rogers e ffec tive ly  
mixed his fast ball with a 
deceptive curve in blanking 
the Big Spring Steers as the 
Eagles took a 2-0 v ic to^  
here Monday afternoon in 
SteM" Park.

The win was the first 
District 5-AAAA second half 
game (or any team in the 
bop, and puts the Eagles on 
top the standings with a 1-0 
mark. ’The E a g ^  are now 
11-6 on the year, while the 
Steers dropped to 8-12 on the

season.
Big Spring will return to 

play this afternoon in Steer 
Park, at which time they 
host the Midland Bulldogs.

Rogers aUowed the Steers 
only four hits during the 
contest, and two of those 
were hard hit doubles by Big 
Spring senior Brent P eam . 
l i ie  rest of the Steers were at 
the mercy of Rogers 
throughout the game.

But Big Spring hurler 
Robert Moran and the Steer 
defense kept the home team 
in the game. Moran allowed 
only five hits and one earned 
run in the contest, but it was

enough to give the Ea^es the 
win.

Neither team could score 
in the opening three innings, 
although the Steers twice left 
two runners on base. In the 
third inning, Pearce 
smashed a ground rule 
double over the centerfield 
fence that forced Steer 
runner Tommy Rodriquez to 
stop at third. Had the ball not 
bounced over for the 
autom atic tw o-bagger, 
Rodriquez would have 
scored easily.

Abilene took the lead in the 
fourth with the aid of a Big

luring error. Bobby Dies led 
off with a walk, and Seth 
Smith then laid cbwn a bunt 
in an attempt to move Dies 
down. Moran pegged Smith 
out, but Dies, who was off 
with the pitch, raced for 
third. Big Spring first 
baseman Tommy Olague 
had time to peg Dies, but 
overshot his throw, allowing 
Abilene to take the lead.

A walk again led to the 
final Abilene run in the sixth 
inning. After Moran retired 
the first two hitters, he 
walked Smith. Jim Hudson 
then was safe on an infield 
single, and Gary Drew

At Sports Banquet

Howard College honors athletes
By

STEVE HERSHBERGER
Like a big family get- 

together, Howard College 
administrators and faculty 
honored their 1978-80 athletic 
teams during the Annual 
Sports Banquet Monday 
nfght.

The coaches from the two 
haskafhaU teams tlw
coadl o f the rodeo team 
announced the winners ol 
individual awards.

Rodeo coach Skipper 
Driver presented the (Out
standing Hawk Cowboy 
Award to Guy Miller, and the 
Outstanding Hawk Cowgirl 
Award to Sherry Altizer.

Before presenting the 
awards. Driver said, “ We 
Just finiahed a very suc
cessful rodeo.’ ’ The rodeo 
coach added that the Howard 
(bilege rodeo that tool^place 
last weekend gained 
w idespread  com m unity 
acceptance.

About his team. Driver 
said, “ I have been blessed 
with some super in

dividuals.”  with a 26-8 season. They
He added, “ I thought this were ll- l  in conference.

Stevens said this conference 
mark was notable, for a pre
season poll of coaches 
thought the winner of the 
conference would lose as 
many as three games, 

(bntributing to this

CbaefaD*^ 
Joanne Lhf '

week was the turning point.' 
He said that Howard College 
lost the rodeo by only six 
points.

“ I am confident we are 
going to Bozeman, (Mon
tana),”  D river said.

led
asthejilay- 

er who contributed the most 
to the Hawk Queens season.

Lefridge was named All- 
Confemoe, All-Region and 
played in two all-star games. 
In one all-star game, she was 
named the most valuable 
player on her squad.

Stevens also mentioned 
two other players who had 
outstanding seasons. These 
were Shawn Smith and Kelly 
L^ona.

Of his team, Stevens said, 
" I  was extremely proud of 
the season the girls 
basketball team had.”

The Hawk ()ueens finished

had __, ______ _
guided (he t&m  Ihr 
season.

Stevens added that the 
Hawk Queens were able to 
win on the road.

“Those go hand in hand,”  
Stevens said about his 
team’s winning formula.

Sevens sai4 “ I think this 
was the best team the college 
ever had.”  He said the H a ^  
(}ueens were well-balanced, 
as evidence by five players 
having scoring averages in 
double figures.

Stevens said, “ They were 
not a good shooting team.”  
But, he added that 1^  team’s 
rebounding and defense

made a big difference be
tween .his team and the 
oppositton.

Coach Harold Wilder gave 
out five individual awar^.

Mike Wallace won awards 
for having the most rebounds 
on the team and for his free 
thrm^shooUng.

29.
natt<_

Rqckyi'.IRawls w w  named 
for 'leadhig the team in 
assists.

Ron Akins was named the 
Newcomer of the Year. He 
averaged 13 rebounds a 
game and had a 21.0 scoring 
average.

The Hustlingest Hawk 
Award went to Kenneth 
Jones.

(X this award. Wilder said, 
“ It exemplifies drive and 
hustle, the guy who gives 110 
percent all the time. ”

Of this year. Wilder said, 
“ I felt like it was a very 
successful year.”  The 
Hawks turned in a 19-13 
season mark.
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USOC decision could have
«

big impact on other nations
By th« AsMCi«t«B FrtM

WMt Germany and Japan, two allies whose sigiport 
is considered viU l to President Carter’s drive for an 
international boycott of the Moscow Summer Olym
pics, appear ready to lend that support following the 
U S. Olympic Committee’s vote in favor of a boycott.

In addition, network sources say NBC will not 
televise the Moscow (Mympics, although the official 
announcement will be d ^ y e d  until lawyers are cer
tain NBC had satisfied its insurance commitment and 
f i t  recover some $57 million. That sum repreaents 90 
percent of NBC’s payment to the Soviet Olympic 
Organliing Conunittee and the International Olympic 
Committee.

Klaus Boelling, chief spokeaman for the West Ger
man government, said Monday it would recommend 
that &  country’s National Olympic Committee vote to 
b^cott the Games as long as Soviet troops remain in 
Afgtenistan.

The committee wlU meet May 15 in Dusseldorf to 
decide whether to send a team to Moscow. Although the 
government decision is not binding, Willi Daume, West 
German IOC member, said it “ oertidnly has w e i^ . ”

West Germany’s dedaion is expected to Influence 
other Westem European natlona. France, fw  example.

is on record as saying it will wait for a meeting of 
European nations in May before deciding on its 
position.

Meanwhile, Japanese Prime Minister Masayoshi 
Ohira is scheduled to visit Washington in late April, 
and government officials said Ohira wanted to bring a 
pro-boycott decision with him.

“ It is apparent the USOC’s decision will have a 
serious effect on us, serioua enough to influence our 
position,”  said Katsuji Shibata, presidmit of the 
Japanese Olympic Committee.

H ie IOC has had no official commettt on the USOC 
vote, but will review the Moscow situation at its 
executive board meeting in Lausanne, Switserland 
April 21-23. “ I will make no comment on the USOCs 
decision until I have talked to everyone dse about 
about it,”  said IOC President Lord Klllanin.

In Moscow, preparations for the Games want on as 
usual. A government spokesman said, “ The decision of 
tte U.S. Olympic Committee wiU have no effect 
whatsoever on our preparations.”  And Tsse, the Soviet 
news agency, said, ‘The Olympics will take place 
despite all the schemes, maneuvers, provocattena, 
btriguea, convulsione and paroocyams at the White 
House.”

Celtics complete sweep of Rockets
--H O U STO N  (A P ) -  The 

plodding Houston Rockets 
decided to fight fire with fire 
with the running Boston 

. Celtics in the fourth game of 
 ̂their National Basketball 
Association Eastern Con
ference semifinal playoff 
series Monday night.

The Rockets decided to 
run, too, and all they did was 
get bunwd for the 10th 
stra lA t time as the Celtics 
flexed their muscle with 
another third-quarter surge 
and roUed to a 138-121 vie- 

•C" tonr* -
‘The win gave Boaton a 4-0 

sweep In the lopaided series 
and propelled them into the 
NBA Eastern Conference 
finals against the

Philadriphla-Atlanta win
ner.

In nine previous losses to 
the Celtics, six straight in the 
regular season, the Rockets 
seldom dared get in a foot 
race with the greyhound- 
quick Celtics.

And when they opened up 
Monday night, the Celtics 
were neither surprised nor 
ffismayed by the change in 
tactics.

“We’re happy when people 
run with us,’  ̂ said Celtic 
forward O nM c . Maxwell, 
who scored 27 points. ”We 
think we have a good tran
sition game and can get 
down the court with the bmt 
of them.”

With the Celtics loping 
along with a 49-35 lead in the 
second quarter, the Rockets 
suddenly eruped with 12 
straiWit points that cut the 
lead to 4947 and the slum
bering 12,106 Rocket fans 
caroetollfe.

It waa a fight the 
remainder of the fin t  half 
with Boston being forced into 
a floor-length pare by Nate 
Archibald and a last-oecond 
basket by Maxwell for a 08-84 
halftime laad.

B u h ite ij f f? ,* -  ’“ M  over 
for th^lteanC l, who wa9 
chad for the f o i ^  tiiae in 
the aeries as the Celtics pA  
together a breakaway third- 
quarter spurt that put an and

to their season with a 14-4 
.spurt to start to start the 
tUrd quarter.

Both Philadelphia and Los 
Angeles can wrap up their 
second-round seriee tonight 
at home, but they are comhig 
into their games from dif
ferent diractions.

After terae dose conteate, 
eadi won fay the home team, 
the niUadelphla Tiers 
stunned Bm  Attante Hawks 

< 107-83 Ainday night in 
Atlanta tt take a 2-1 lead in 
theiraeries.
'^‘Th e  attMMa of Atlaala 
fans eras once o f shock and 
dteballof," reported SIxors 
General Manager P a t  
W illianu. But he’s not

with their nor 
Seattle nuBed 
119-107 detory i 
Sim^y.
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Shawn Smith inks 
with Arizona State

(ArLASBBPNOTOI

formerly of the Olympic hockey team, reacts to a new 
e x p e r ie ^  at left as the Bruins rout the Penguins 6-2, 
eliminating them from the NHL playoff series.

singled to drive in Smith and 
give the Eagles a 2-0 edge 
with time running out on the 
Steers.

Pearce slammed a double 
down the left field line to 
open the sixth, and one out 
later Tim Shaver walked to 
once again put two runners 
aboard for the Steers. But 
Rogers retired the next two 
hitters to squelch the threat.

Beef Armendarez singled 
with one out in the seventh 
for the Bovines, but could 
advance no further, as 
Abilene second baseman 
Mike Blackwell robbed Big 
Spring’s Mark Warren of a 
hit and then threw out 
Rodriquez on a ground ball 
to end the contest.

The Steers are expected to 
start sophomore Moe Rubio 
on the mound today against 
Midland. Tlie Bulldogs won 
the first half contest from the 
Steers by a score of 11-8. 
Game time is four o’clock.

By NATHAN P06S
Sports CPIlor

Shawn ^ i t h ,  who played 
a vital role in the success of 
the Howard College Hawk 
(Queens success the past two 
seasons, has signed a 
basketball scholarsh ip  
agreement with the Arizona 
State University Sun Devils.

TheS’l l ”  sophomore made 
her decision a fter con
sidering numerous other 
offers, but the sunny con
fines and atmosphere d  the 
Arizona State campus, which 
is located in Tempe, helped 
lure Smith to the Pac-10 
school.

Smith, who averaged 16 
points aind l l  rebou i^  per 
game during her career at 
Howard College, was also 
impressed with the 
educational opportunities 
that Arizona State offered, 
as well as the athletic 
reputation the school is 
known for.

“ I really liked the cam
pus,”  said Smith, whose 
rebounding and inside 
scoring ability helped the 
Hawk Queens win the 
Westem Conference the pest 
season. ” I liked their pro
gram, and it fit what I was 
looking for in regard to an 
education,”  added Shawn, 
who will major in Education 
at Arizona State.

SHAWN SMITH

The Arizona State girls’ 
basketball program is under 
the direction o f Coach 
Juliene Simpson, who is in 
the process of buildit^ her 
facet of the athletic program 
on par with the highly suc
cessful boys’ program. 
Simpson has roots in Texas 
juco basketball, as she was 
the coach at Amarillo Junior 
College in 1977. She then 
moved to the University of 
Cincinnati for two years, and 
is now concluding her first 
season in Tempe.

Simpson’s first Sun Devils

T o  5 -4  w in  over Braves

girls’ team was 12-13 the past 
season.

Arizona State’s Pac-10 
schedule includes such 
conference foes as Arizona, 
u se , UCLA, California, 
Stanford, plus the four 
Oregon and Washington 
schools, and Smith admitted 
that the lure of this 
widespread and recog
nizable conference did make 
a big difference in her 
decision.

“ Yeah,”  Smith said laugh
ingly in answer to the Pac-10 
question. “ I guess so. It was 
very tempting”

Smith, a second team All- 
Western (in ference per
former the past two years, 
also considei^ offers from 
Texas Tech, Angelo State, 
UT-Arlington and Texas 
Wesl^an before making her 
decision.

The newly-signed Sun 
Devil averag^  16 points and 
11 rebounds per game while 
at Howard College, and was 
the WJC’s third-ranked 
rebounder the past season. 
She played her high school 
basketball at Gayton, New 
Mexico.

Arizona State Coach 
Simpson has indicated that 
Smith was recruited for her 
rebounding, which was the 
strongest pert of her game 
while at Howard College.

Cabell, Cedeno boost Astros

IIMO 

Rffdripuffx-u
PNTCff-dh
Mortnp O-O-O-O
Olff«u»lb 3-0>«
Sbffvpr H
Wrightsilrf
Ipencff-ph
OntlvtTM-c
Rouon-3b
Arm«nd«rli 3b 3*0-t*0
Hbywormpb
TOTALS SS-S-44
Abtltne 000-I01>3S>)
Btg Spring Q0P^n»^4-3
E ■>- Oiagut, Smith, Rotfriqupt, OP — 
Big Spring 1. LOB ~  Big Spring t. 
Abilm S.
3B — PpTCt. 3. 1 B — Nont. MR — 
Moot. SB — Btpckwgll, Smith.
PI TCHING SUMMARY

IP H R ER BB SO
Moran (I) 7 5 3 1 3 4
Rogars (w) 7 4 0 0 3 9

Dan Reeves 
guest speaker 
at Stanton

STANTON — Dan Reeves, 
offenaive coortfinator for the 
Dallas NFL team and the 
man some say will be tbe 
next bead coach of the 
Cowboys, will be the prin
cipal speakv at tbe Stanton 
High School All-Sporte 
Banquet next Monday.

The banquet will be held 
beginning at 6:30 p.m., in the 
Martin County Community 
Center, T ic k e t  priced at M 
each, are available at 
Stanton Drug, F in t  Natloial 
Bank, Eilandand Aaaodatea 
and the Stanton Reporter, 

Several awarda will be 
presented. Including the 
Coachea Fighting Heart 
Award and Outstanding 
Male and Female Athlete 
trophies.

Reevea pfoyad aigtd m *- 
sona for tbe Cowboys before 
he became a coach in 1972. 
He attended the Univarslty 
of South Carolina.

He Is a native of AmerieuL 
Ga.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Cesar 
Odeno may have returned 
to his “ old”  self, but the 
Atlanta Bravm know the 
every-day Enoe Cabell is no 
slouch.

Cedeno hammered the 
Atlanta Braves pitching staff 
for four hits amUilbril drovi 
In tl^n^
winnfaig;nm In the bottom 
tbe ninth, as the Astros' 
nipped the Atlanta Braves 5- 
4 Monday night.

“ We have proved every 
day so far this season we can 
Mt,”  said Chbell, “ and we

can rmi successfully on 
anybody in the league.”

J.R. Richard, who said 
Cedeno had returned to his 
“ old self,”  was relieved after 
five innings by Vem Ruble 
because of a sore shoulder 
and the Astros appeared to 
be headed for a 4-1 win until

A fter > >Atlnnta’«  Bob 
Homer singled'to open the 
timing and Dale Murphy 
filed to right, Houston 
manager Bill Virdon pulled 
Ruble for Joe Sambito.

Brian Asselatine greeted

Sambito with a booming 
double that scored Homer, 
then Astroa rightfidder Jeff 
Leonard dropped a deep fly 
by Larvell Banks that sent 
Asselstine to third and left 
Banks on second.

P in c h -h it te r  J e f f  
Burroughs ripped another 
double that emptiari tteai

“ I felt like I wanted to stay 
with Sambito,”  said Virdon 
after the game. “ I f  he’d 
gotten a break and Jeff had 
held the ball, he’d have 
gotten out of the inning.”

OFCM DAIIY 9-9; C lO ilb  iUNPAV WED., TUBBS.. fW.. SAT, f

. \

OUR BEST”  
4-P LY POLYESTER 

W HITEW ALLS
B 78x13

IfTI
Plus F E  T 
1 77 Each

l i  K

MIB t ic . SAll , r.i.T
t7lil4 43.SS 39 2 12

rriiM 4S.03 I1.BB 2.13
67lal4 49.33 i i M 2.33

e / is is se.33 I3.BB 2.48
N72il4 S2.33 I I J B i.8#
iir iB is S3.I3 I I J B 2.84

t7SilS S8.33 l O i ' 2.M

counting his cMekens just 
yet.

“ My concern is that we 
m iM  be inclined to take it a 
little easy and we can’t do 
that,”  said Williams.

Los Angeles, on the other 
hand, is comiim off a 127-101 
thraahing at Phoenix after 
having beaten the Suns In the 
first three m o m s  of its 
sertas. H ie Lasms came out 
flat. M l bafaind 104 and 
never caugit up.

In Seattle, the dsfendhig 
champion SuperSonlcs play 
heat tirgteMiiwaiilras ~Buehs

tied 14. 
I with a

SERVICES m CLUOE: 
1. tailtel ssaUy keel teake 

Satias8 NaiafiSBiaw

2. ImwM I  
4. MsiaMi

i|N|

I e IIVIC^S INCLUDE:

•Saic Price

IM S  Mid Drum 
Brake BpecisI

Addiitongl .parts and servHtes. if 
needed. e^ateMre coat for most 
American made cars Save now

08»
F̂ hce

Save Oa F ro ft End 
Aligatesat Senrics

Service le Intended for moel 
American cart. Sava at Kmai;t.
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L R
SL

13 ACIarK
21 Smilla 

•unU
22 Winglika
26 Owpptng 

tool
27 Battsfy 

part
29 Exienaive
30 Concapt
31 Lasa
32 Painlul
33 Epaa's 

relative
34 Black Sea 

gull
36 Implanted
39 Youth
42 Cholef
45 Prepares 

to shave
46 Cup handles
49 Winter

perxtant
51 Hard seat
53 Denude
56 Airs
56 Speechity
57 Onelime 

actresr.
Mary

58 Circus 
performer

56 Norman ol 
TV lame

60 Bone: comb, 
form

61 Vicinity

‘ The 6<y<ERY STUFF? OT. I  FINISHED 
IT AND TH«EW THE 6«6 AW^Y, WHY ?*

TEIXHOPKltVS 
HE'S PIREC7.'

'Am I adding and subtracting too loud for 
you?"

WEU_,7VI§M HIRE 
HIM SACK

a n d  th e n
FIRE HIM

l/^UCmO JO BITE
tVHO QiCW D  

IN HEALTH RXX> 
O JO dEG .

/ruCH4WS£,
[lU E a m JE L f,

COMES, LADies AND 
6ENTLEMEN/TRIXIE IS 
CUA^BlNS IN TO OPEN 

THE SANDBOX 
SEASON

nrfe N O T  REALLY O F F IC IA L L Y
‘ o p e n  't i l  t  t h r o w  o u t  t h e

F IR S T  SHOVELFUL O F  SAND

___??r(
IIS m ani 

sebtoitiu** na iej-*

HOW WUZ 
VOR6 TRIP 

T O T H '  
FLflTLANDS, 
LUKEV?

1 GOT TERftiBLfe 
a i r s i c k , SNOFFV

fitOAVBEU
ve  VAtCNT By
flIR V -P lA N E ?

rr wuz THAT AIR 
BACK VObfOER IN 

TH* FLATLANOS WHAT 
MADE ME SICK

’-DEKKO SHOULD SE srm N «_ ------
UP  HERE w it h  m e , HIS
OF HONOR'— WHV l i  HE

A cTUAU-V, L I2Z .H E  I S N ’T -  
HE3 IN THE APJOfNlN9 ROOM,
CHAN«IN<3 INTO BASIC CAT- 

S C A C M .

fiOL.Lt*43

HRftXfLwH0̂  XFEYOUF>H<WWeWFr J \n TtC K A lC ^ THE ID  «3Ut* BEHEFiOiAFiES

ha! h4 DUe De%6MBOfO*pao,
AcnfMcsr

1TEP1D A USiHifN̂ iiî  | 
R3K A M5CK.
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It's a IN 
but not I 
any other 

He's sti 
himself, it 

Once a 
promise, I 
check6fee

recently 
Pirates. I 
fifth this : 
trade that 
with the 
during the 

Robinao 
words ths 
come off 
defensive 
late innir 
than start 

And Mo

S i
T e x a

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: A  good day to study what- 
aver long-Uma plans you have in mind, aapacially those 
that have to do with property matters. An unazpactsd op
portunity could come your way.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your monetary posi
tion and hEurs o*>t ■ *Yay to improvs it. Don’t wnsts tims 
on unimporUnt mattars. Ba wise.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) S U U  your aims to others 
and gain *>«air cooperation in reaching thsm. Think of new 
ways to ba more proficient at your job.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Plan the future more in- 
taUigently and become more Mtiifled. Know exactly 
where you stand and witara you are liaadad.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to July 21) A plan you 
have in mind needs more study before going ahead with it. 
Show more conaidaration for othara.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) ( ^ t a c t  higher-ups you know 
early in the day and get the backing you need. One in par
ticular can be of real help to you now.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Situations ariM today that 
can be advantageous for you if you are alert. Sidestep one 
who could be detrimental to your progreas.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 A  good time to go after a 
personal aim since the planeta are favorable for you now. 
Plan to make improvements to your environment.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can come to a far 
belter understanding with associates at this time. Take 
advantage of a new situation at work.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make sure a new 
plan you liave in mind is well organized so that you can en
joy tl>e benefits in tlie future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Bring your finest 
ulents to ths attention of liigiter-ups and gain added 
benefits. Do some entertaining tonight.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Find more interests 
through which to ezpresa your beat talents. But don't 
take any risks with your fine reputation.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Use practical methods in 
handling important bueiness matters for best results. 
Evening it fine for the cultural tide of life.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be one of those intelligent persona wito can understand 
the overall aspecta of any situation and come up with the 
right answers. Don't neglect religious training early in life 
to set the life on the right path.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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t h e m
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Over Cleveland Infllans B u t  H o w a r d  C o U a g a  M o  a h i n a a
B<g Spring (T^not) H f  o>d, Tij— Apfll Ig. 1990 3-d

Win
ARLINGTON, TouM (AP) 

— Doc ftiledkh w u  alrHuly 
in trouble w bn be toeted 
what he called ■ “medtocre 
fastball” down tbe {date at 
Jc£U Orta.

The basea were loaded and 
Orta pounced on the 
drillii^ It into tbe 
of the oentcrficid bleacbera 
for a grand slam bomar that 
gave the CIc
4-0

I Cleveland IndUanaa 
lead over tbe Texas

Rangers in lbs Ont Inniai 
Moikteyni^d. '

“Yes. It was a good yRab, 
if yeu’ie a Mtisr.l WMlsdit 
backaaaoonasltlvswlt.lt 
looked Hhs It was Mtag Is be 

g,"0iB»4esM

b*s Isniaaalss
bad tiMir cwn oprislaf In tbe 
bottom «f the basing. Jbn 
SundMg blasted bn own 
grand dam bamanm and

sn tefa.

ilejr.

AL Roundup

Eckersly is back
Dennis Eckersley wasn't sharp on 

against the Mihraakas Brewers and It lotkidT^ 
was going to be anolbar one of those dnB days agiteat 
the Detroit Tigers Mflodsy.

But after tfarawing M pilchp and ̂  
hssee loaded Jam n  tbs flfet M sg, 
brightened eondderahly* And as 
straightened himself out, so dkl lha Bsal 
with a S-1 victory. .

“I dkhi’thaveagoodalM .batleoald'iwipdbsdall 
day,” Eckersley said after allonrlng tbe ngsrs Joat 
three Uta In seven tunings.

Ekkersley was replaced after a WelnBle rain delay, 
allowing Tom BurgM ar to ftadah up.

“I had to gat ont of there altar that kag M ay.” 
Eckersley noted. “ (But) I felt mawh better SMaldM in 
Milwaukee my first time ont. That timel Just Stank.’*

Eckersley was rocked for three home mas hi 
Boston's »a  lose to tbe Brewers last water.

Boston Manager Don Zinunor was thrown ent of the 
game in tbe first inning for arguing caPs With ampire 
Marty Spiinptesd.
TwtaMS.Aagelsa  ̂ '

Roy Smalley’s three run homer oapMd a |ear«un 
ninth, padag MinnmotB over CtedFomia. Aagri 
reliever Mark dear waM d Danny Ouudwia and gave 
ig> a single to Hoohsn Powell to open the taaiag. Oaaete 
later, Mike CUbteM singlad home PoweO and moved 
Castino to third. Dave fjRoche than rellsved C3sar 
and struck out Rob mifong before Smalley Mt Ms 
second homer of tbe season ,
Mariaers 7, A's 1

Dan Meyer and Brace Bocbte (kove in two runs 
apiece dwing a five-nil second, eartykESeeuii ever 
Oakland behind Olaan Abbott’s nM dttar. BlBy 
Martin was ejected hrom a game ter tbs Brat tbaa as 
manager of tbe A’s during Seattle's big M a g .

thaSB wont on to a 7-4 vk- 
U irfj

Bteckey Rivers and A1 
Oliver doubled against 
aevoUnd’s Rick Walts, 
cutting the land to 4-1. But 
tbs real damage came when 
tbe 64 southpaw proceeded 
to walk SMto Boll, Rkhle 
Zlak and Billy Sample, 
forcing in another run and 
loading the bases for Sund-

Just plain couldn’t And 
the puto. I threw every pitch 
and couldn’t get aay of them 
over. Anytbne you walk 
three to one tauM, you're 
asking for trouble and I got 
it,’’Bteltsaaid.

Buntfcerg then lashed bis 
'saoend career grandslam, 
powurtog bis drive over the 
ITpgoot mark to left center to 
catapult tbs Rangers to a 64 
toad.

After the wild first toning, 
'̂ Claveland Manager Dave 

Oareia said, "They both 
settled down and pitched 
good ball That’s the way it 
goes. That’s why this Is such 
a great gune. We’re going to 
win a game exactly nke this 
before the year’s over.”

Ovar tbe next six tontogs, 
Madich, 1-0, allowed only 
three walks and Duane 
Knlpers doubled before 
ham-to-back stoidee by Rick 
Manning and Toby Harrab 
tkxnre him (rom tbe game 
widi two out to tbe seventh.

Sparky Lyle, who came on 
in refiaf, wasn’t even clooe to 
die plato to watetog Mike 
Hargrove on four pitebea to 
load tbs bases. He then 
terew two more bells to Cliff 
Johnson bof ore he gave up on 
hia breaking stuff and threw 
nothing but fastbaUs for a 
sbrikeout that ended tbe 
toning.

Lyle then retired tbe 
Indaans to order the final two 
tontog to pick up for his first 
save.

Region V All-Stars drop pair
W ACO-The Region XIV 

(East Texas) All-Stars 
rallied to the eacond half tar 
a 10646 win over tbe Region 
V All-Stars here Saturday 
night to a battle of out
standing sophomore Junior 
college Kasketball players.

In a Friday nlgM contest, 
the Region XIV girls AU- 
Stars rallied from a nine- 
point deficit to take a 78-63 
triumph over the Region V 
All-Stors.

The Region V boys All- 
Stars were coached by 
Midland College tutor Jerry

NL Roundup

Robinson Still offering proof
. Sv MW AM M iaM  Pr«H

It's a new baseball season, 
but not any dlfierent than 
any other for BUI Robinson.

He's still toying to prove 
himself, it seems.

Once a player of groat 
promise, Robinson has had a 
checkered career with tour

recently the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. He abnost joined a  
fifth this year, hut vetoed a 
trade that the Pirates made 
with the Houston Astros 
during the off season.

Robineon says to so many 
words that he would rather 
come off the bench as a 
defensive replacement to the 
late innings in Pittsburgh 
than start anywhere else.

And Monday night, he not

only provided the Pirates 
win lato4toiag dafonse hut
late-toning offanae as well,
hitting a If...............
run to provide 
with a 64 victory over 
ChicagDChbe.

“Anything atoe would be 
cognparpd te

who
riEhaateJuns.
About the propeasd trade 

ptichar Joaquinfor Houston i

’’1 have no aalmeaity 
whateeever toward anyone. I 
know a trade la aB hnatnaes. 
It’s nothing psrsonaL” 
RedskGlaatel 

Dave Oomaa, whs earUer 
to the day wm named the 
NL’s fint Player of the

Weak, hit a two-out, baaes- 
toadad triple to the bottom of 
the ninth toning to lift Cto- 
ctoaati over San Frandaco.

CoUtos, who bad been 
hitlena to fom previoun times 
at bat, fait the fint pitch 
thrown to him by loeer Gary 
■Lavglle to send home U ye

The viotery ^ 't o e 'fS th  
s tra l^  for the Reds, who 
remained the only unbeaten 
team to the major leagues. 
Padres I. Dodgers 1

Sea Diego broke a 
sooraM  tie with two runs to 
the aitedh toning, one on a 
wild pMeh by Robnt Chstlllo 
and another on Willie 
Montanas’ sacrifice fly, en 
routo to a dooe victory over 
Los Angeles.
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suns, whOs ths Ragkn V 
I M  AU-Btar squad was 
coaebad by Odeaaa Collage’s 
Ken Hefner.

Howard CoOoge wee well 
represented to both of the 
juco affairs, as Mike 
WaUace, Shewn Smith and 
Joanne Lefiridge ell per
formed admirably.

Wallaoe acored 16 paints, 
end aocordtog to Howard 
College Coach Harold 
Wilder, “played reel wtel 
throughout the game.”

Smith acored four points 
and collected numerous

rebounds, while Lefridge 
added four points for the 
gtrls stars and wss cited for 
her defonteva play.

MkBmid College’s Robert 
Tate, who was named the 
MVP for Region V, and 
Wallaoe led the Region V All- 
Stars toa 4646 halftime lead, 
as the pair each scared 11 
points.

But Raglan XIV, behind 
the play of North Harris 
County guard Lyndon Rose, 
came bnck to take the game 
to the second half. Rose led 
Regian XIV to ecortog with

Itpointe 
'Tale 1was the high point 

man for the ganw with tX  
points, with Wallaoe adding 
16 and Wootam Texas center 
GregStownrtM.

There was also an eacitiim 
tlam-dnnk contoat at hais- 
time of tfaa game, with the 
six Southwest Conference 
head heskeihall conches that 
were to attendance being the 
judges. Tbro members of 
Western Texas’ national 
championship team tied 
after the first round of 
competitim, Stewart and

Paul Preaasy. Preasey then 
won the dunk-off when 
Stewart mteoad fate last
dunk.

In the girls contest, the 
Region V teem Junsped out to 
an early 18-10 land before 
taking a 4440 holftiine lead.

Tbe Region XIV AU-Stars 
then managed to take tbe 
lead in the latter stages of 
the conteet, as Howard 
College Coach Don Stevens, 
who wee in attendance at the 
contest, aeid tbe game was 
closer than the final score 
would todicBte.
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Ilk sew kUUM knee.

O r i N  D A I I T  f - t ,  C lO S fD  S U N D A T WED. THRU SAT. SA LE

'ChQllen9er.
’S DRESS SHIRTS

a Shirts with a atyliah fit and fnal 
- i  • DanRinWa tor tetolteOD aonanlniia i

• Easy-to-cara-for polyattar, cotton
• Sitmia naadta armhola tailoring 
a Soft fuaad contour collar

\
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prnCE HOURS: MON THtCtSAr^ TO'll
KayMow« MMiM MarUFaaftMr m-4MS

CUataMFlaye
l(3 -4 iI4

Lee  Hu m  M7-5#1I
C'MBie GarH son 2 n -2 S »
SMC Brown »7 -*239  LaR ne Lnvdn pc  _

O .T . B r e w s te r  —  C o a ig se rd a l
—  F r e e y a r k e t ^ l y ^ — W arranttea

an-im

^^rajsa^
I —  HIgMBnd Sou* Leowten llwn Mewl

■MuShil euahy Mtom home. CuMwn dieaw. Dan hot buU»-tn 
booWwlMi. hwidwina Mraplaca. Largs moWar wMa, famwl 
oraat. Larga covarae poHa; profattlonal bndMapIng SO'*.

a a^  OtOTOaeB aaoot — Oatlgtaful Cmlem  imarlari, Indwdat 
dacawtw wall covarin^. firaglaead IK rln g^  pkM laperala 
formal dining Olgantk maafar tuHa. HtgMand SoWh. 8aa An  
bcptfiy gOfg,

o o m  M M  M S  — Ownar will canaldar carrying laan an iha hama 
naor Cadwnio. Savaral yaor* oM, leak* naw — Cartiadral dan 
wMi fkaplaca. Gourma* kNchan on ifwaa oeraa. gaod wafar. Tirt.

A w av  laOM TMi OTT — Quiaf Mraat, 3 badraona. 2 baffa, living 
araafaamrao fiugaflrsplaca In dan. Complalaly radacerofad wHh 
naw carpal. AAnt taa lha ona. tS3.300.

m tt  MIT M  TOWN — Cempora iquora feelaga, for aquora feowga 
Sila 4-badraam. 3-bam family hama. Many amanltlaa Iso numaroua to 
mantlan mckidine gaina room. MITSS.

P IC nM  M M CT A M  H A ST  — Immoculola and olmoai naw. 
flOuraqua boy window In brodifoat oroa Spoclowa dan, covarod 
paHo, 39A300.

■ I V a  NM U  — TM MCT o r  101N — Inlay cewniry living oMons'a 
rtvow from lha dly. Thioa badrooma. 2 bolfa, fbaplacg doiAlo 
goroga, fancad, ona orm...|S4,300.

VMrr tM O M  MOM  — nc llwoughoui, llvlng.dsn wiSi flraploca and 
bwUl-m bootohalvoa, rafrlgarolad ok, iplll moafar lulM, doiAla 
goroga, formal araa, aqulty buy. 131,300.

tU M I tOCATIOM — Tor this baiauly 4 badroama. 2 botha In Kank 
wood. Dacorolad In aortfi lonaa...wllfi a vary nloa hobby room.

UVI A UTTU — fn|oy lha apoclows 4 badroom In Kaniwood. 
Sofrlgaralad ok, naw appHoncoa, naw polio and yord for an- 
artolnlng 40-a

TMNK STM M  — Ns o lovaly Nma M movo »  lha county lo lha 2- 
bodroom, l.balh aparkllng-whlM homo on oulslda and worm 
panollng on lha Iraida. $40,000.

gaSAT lOCATION — for ahopping and achoob Tha oldar homo wllh 
charm ond comfonoMs family living, boaamam, MMl aquoia fool 
ofaoul 1000 squora foal. $39,000

ira iA g  o ut  M  eOMfOar — lavoly 4.badroom, 2Vt.balh homo. 
Formal Hying room, dan, graanhouaa. Ownar will cwry sida noaa 
up lo $SXX)0 $33,000.

O W N *  WMI CAMrr A U  LOAN — Tha iremandeua buy whh imaraal 
much undor lha morfcal oon ba yeura for o raaaonabla down 
paymam. Twowory homa, 3 baWocMia, 2 taafha, wHh both family 
room and iMng room. $37,300

FNA U3AM AM UM m ON — 9H%lnlaroal wlH nM aacalaw. 
Sadacoromd 3 bodroona, 2 balha. $34,900.

■ g U O D  — 10134,300 for quick sola on abundonca of apoca In lha ra- 
dacoroiad homa wNh gordan room, braidifaM oraa. Firapfoca In 
moalar badroom.

OW IM lIM UCOIM fM g — FHA-VA Financing — for lha omacllva 3- 
bodroom, 2-bolh brick. Uniqua window affaci In living room 
$34,000.

ASMMSAAU U3AN — 2-baihâ  naol 3-badroom brick, don, aaporola 
utllly. Mandtly poymana $226.00 ol $Tf. $33300.

F IM I AS A OOUOMT O f SPMSM fOOSM S — Mini oondHIon brakr 
convanfonlfy looolad In Waawm HSb Walking dawraa of acho^, 
ahappMs. Lorgt roams wllh tola af afar ago. S31A00.

M M IM  AMOMe n n S  — You will find an odorgbla 3-1 brick wllh 
new asapal and Moa lar daaapas — M JDO — fSMtaaa.aHaraa

AMUMS was U3AN — oi no ascolollon of imoraal on lha doll houaa 
for lha nowly-wad or laNrad coupla. Spollaaa wllh lovaly docorotar 
•auchasai$2S300:

rOSSmSTSMT co zy  — CuM, cloon, aconomaol daacribaa ihb 2 
badroom Now Carpal, now palm. Carport. $16300.

COAHOMA SCMOOIS — Saa lha nico moblto homo on ocraoga wMh 
oscallam woior on aaaol with aaay atcsaa la highirvay. 3 
badrooma, 2 baths. Only $12730.

SSlMSIOTAi — 2badroama, dsn, ot 616 North 1.9th. Vocom.
a u s iix  — Ownar tratafartad, raody la sail lha Invaatmam proparty. 

$l330a
COMMMKML SUWaMa — Largs Sullding I OOsI 40, worahousa-lypo, 

could bs used for oStar businssaaa. Ownar wUI carry port of loorv 
$39300.

SCUBBT S3. O M H M K M t — Almoal now building aacsIloM cart- 
dHlorv graoiforaamall bualnass. Ownar toys moka offar.

fSATSa — Largs warahousa building wNh affkm CqM our commorclol 
monloahow.

ansaSTATI sa  — Lw  in prime lacollon on InNiNals, owner orulous la 
aalk

NiaMLAMO SOUTN— Ivtt sai Alac Auslan. ISJHl

forrrimr Air Mas* ToutifTg opw' 
9>outo liflily oi Aibrocfc
Price 'arge tlorf«a« 4709)0

. t E A i n :
U

h i g h w a y  «7 SO U T H  

ae. AUSTM ,s-i4Aa
263-1166 2634467

IMAM T-1STS
$A M  IWMMM — Largs raema 
and o gorgtout bodtywd wHh 
bmoottfvi potto ond loM frvH ir » » t 
oro |u«l on oddod bonwB whon you 
MO rho 2 Bo<^oom homo kt o 
lowoly oroa Lg dining could bo don. 
Sopofof  living rm. Soft on hoM

■AST M M  — Would moko nIco 
ronfol unit $12,900 1,222 Sq. Ft. 2 
Bodroomt, Igdon.
4 m m o o m  n u m  m m . « •
MMPiACI — Ail thh on tho lott 
•ido chm  to collogo. 1V$ bofht. 
Sopofoto living rm. Thb it o rool 
stool ot$2Cr«
m c im v i  HOMt — In Worth 
Poolor — 3 todroom, 2 Both brick. 
Oon w-firoplaeo. Doublo oor forogo 
— R«f. ok. Ono o4 tho nicor homw 
m ihit oroo. Hot mony, morty

COAMOMA BCMDCM — 4 Bod-
room. 3 both brick. Woior woR 
city nvotot. Ut90 don with wood- 
bu^ng fkoplooo. Lg country kk- 
cbon. $oO ononocro. $42300.
A m A i aAMAM tis,aaa i

Tara room rant houaa In roar. Nsods 
a Ualawark.

rSMwaraaar—aa i

ogoa. boanaod caNhia. 3 Irps
6 a2 a .la iaaa .
kAST 09 iT*s a m a .

Houaa needs a iNda 
work, but h a  so much lo cffar. lg 
Hvmg room wllh weedbumfng 
flraploca. $aparata dMng — could 
ba dan. lg eeumry Utcharv iail2  
bosamant. 4 iadro omi, 2 full balha. Oeedorsa
rOaSAN tC N O O U  — Cuta
courttry horns on V6 acre. Cantel 
hoot $ at. Carpal In Hv $ 
bodroorm. Tha a  vory naol $ doon 
ona both homa. $I3,(D0.
HiVMI HML$ — Twenty ocrot or 
will dKIda. Oeed wotar end selL

or will divida tscallonl nelghber-

iuslnass — Ownar Carry wNh dawn 
tgaadcrods.
w naM in im  — 4300  Sg n. brat
vanaar Meal $ At. lea of parking 
BUMMiS lOlB — OroM Steal. 
Sovoial a  cftoess from. 
lABT am  SIMM. 290 Ft. froMogi 
— ldaeHoraa»atolbuilna»as. 
aAMCN -Culbaraan County. 3300 
Acres. Full rnttaioa on port A W

REEDER
REALTORS
J67 8266

506 E 4th i :
267 2 S : 26/ 8J/7

OFFICE HOURB: 
MON.-8AT. tAJM.-6P.M.

After hoiirs call:
LHa Bates. Brekar m-M67 OaMbr Fanis 
BaBteea.Braker .3674667 JaissnOaTis 

PyhqiBteB 161-7616 iaMBeBrittea
I PalUHsrtaw 3634743 JaaateBaaaley

aiRA m e a l  EBTATE FBOrEBMONAUI

, Uniqua
brga badrooma, 1 badw, ptah button kMchan, pkah oorpat, pretty 
dicpas, flraploca tool. It's spactol 60's.

rASSMT aaumfT. Immoculola 3 badroom brkk wllh apoctous don, 
built-in ovon and range, cental hoot, rafrlgatolad at. Jual 
$32300.

a  COaOMAaO lau t . Super location wllh vlaw of lha take, aaparata 
don wHh ftaplacg 2 big boeooma, 2 boihs. In tap condMen. 
$71XXXk

*  MOTS ua TO KMtlWOOB. Walk to achool from lha 3 badroom, 3 
both ranch-alyl# with offaionl kltchon, bright dining oroa. In top 
condlllon. Coniral hocS, at. 337,300. Aaaumobla loan.

■atmS. 3 badroom, 2 bo*i wllh aaporola don A 
bullt-ln kHchon. tofat-cantal hocS. Chooaa your own now carpal, 
aollar will pay for N. $31,000. WHh FHA, $1303down poymant.

a  JUST u an a . ImmoculoW 3 badroom, I both wllh soparow dlrtHig 
room, noor Morey School, hoymana — $139, OffH infaraal on 
aaaumpllon. At. 20̂ a.

a  SAVSa N M U  tw o  SfOar ovarloaks 3 wooded ocras, 4 badroom. 
2Vl balht, dan with ftaplaca, goma room, formola, custom bulk, 
anorgy affldani with many bulll In foohiroa. Sun dock, haafad 
pool Mognffloanl view. 3172,000.

■  TIM naST O S m M  Irond new qualify custom homa In supor 
tocaNon. 3-2-2. Hugo IKrtig-dan wkh flraploca $ wol bar, formal 
dtiing WbA to Kanhwood. boat of oil, l2H%kitorasa. A«al$M3D0.

a  WAMN stvirasa naSPtACS in aeporote dan, 3 bodrooita, 2 boSts,
corttktg cook top, bullf-ti kltchon, good condNIon, |ual $32300. No 
down paymam to Vetorons, $1,360 down FHA.

a  m  A APatAMTO 0I only $2$,3C0. You con movo In wHh small down 
poymonl so don't mlaa oul on Ihia 3 badroom brick homo In wi 
kapi nolghberhood. Also bull! In kHchon, comrol hool A at, goroga 
t  large wotkahop

■W AH St IMiatlW  N O M A ia ia  OMIncllva cldar brick wHh cato 
roemy Nttorlcr. 3 badrooma, 2 balha, lorgo don, fomtol living 
ftcplaca, rof ot-contol hool. Oarage 3 opartnaem ti roar, low 
30's FHA or VA or ConvonNonal loon.

M kanaU  SAKK. 2 m ono. Socholor pod daluso wkh 2 rantob on 
bock of lot. Triple corporl. Eschoitge of prepprty pocalblo. $71,300. 

a iB A M  N «9  tMTHM Aaaumobla VA 9%loon wkh paymoma of only 
$240. Big rooim In thb 3 bodroom, IM both brick homo, lofa of 
Mtoa — ooMiol hool B at, glam bulll-ln kltehan, farond now 
oorthtona carpal, otKloaod gordan room, B fancad yard. Only 
$420001

FOe THS UUWB 9AAHLT wo offor this woH-kapI homo with 4 
badrooma, 2 boihs, formal living dtoing proHy polio, tarfchlll 
oroo. 40's

a  1MM 90a SUNNasei tn|oy sHkng by tho pool In tha backyard wHh 
toll kla fonco ond plonty ̂  toot for privacy. Iitdlon Hills brkk wHh 
3 badrooma and huge living oroo wllh flrapkxe. 60's

ABSUMABkl aVkMLOAM. Caclllo Sr 3 bedreom. fireplace, buih-t< 
kltchon. Mid 30's.

a  OOUMiar u v a ia , rlVn t< town. 1 ocro, water wok, 9 rooms 3- 
alcry. WorStpoeler AddHton. $1 IftOOO. ___________

\ppr;iis;ils —  f rci- M arki-t \naltsis —  K K  \ \L arranlu-s

UUCMMi VMV. VlllogB oi Ihm Spring Townhou— , Brood now, •Iggam 
2 bodroom, 2 bo#i, firopioco. oRrium. mony •xtrat. n 't.

*  SN.VN M iU  CNAUT. 2-tlory, 3 bodroom, 2 both. topc'Crta llvinQ 
room ond don. Corpon. 2 ocrot with wotor woM. OWNBK WNi NNANai

NT M T  A **UM» WOMit Try
thb brond now 3 bodroom, 2 
both. doublo carport, 
roirigofotod oir. SoWet color* 
now.UMddOrtv

Bgfrigorotod oir, Hugo thodo 
troo* wiN hoop you cool In thi* 
3 bodroom, 2 both homo with 
doublo gorogo. Firoploco in 
don, formol living, yord 
iprirAlort. ISSrOOO.

in
Wothirtglon Floco. Vory roomy 
3 bodroom. 2 both homo ho* 
boon romodolod ond ho* don 
with cothodrol coiling, 
iopqroto living with firoploco. 
fofrigofotod oir or>d control 
hoot. Mid 4a*.

n i l s  IS  N O  M il J> 
M A N N K K K I)

KKAIs K ST A T K
m i t i

SHAm
^ I r g SB
:I6 M 2 S 1 ,

awNae piitAH«g i  sr, t sag

StiUdASM aa. Lge'i Sdros I 
Mb. dMi, cpi, Mra paaee tot tag .

"  ea sk I
•olyM93M3t.
ao o e  cossMaaciAL piapMfr
sMb Nvbis sesrNri  6  4 sTO** 
naff 4bs sssd bay M t3S3MJ$,
COblMaBCIAL -  ao 9M lit IN' 
acraaarfr.lM9iglN.bMg  
aatf Hd. 3 MIrat f  IN  s fo .  
SO. twasir srsi iaty$W.9$g g
aaaM caa —  tm t , m

CUFFTaAavi
jACfciMAaagb

Mt-n«
3M3M9

A d s  *7111 G a l R E S D i f s l

NMf NORM FBVMf Kontwood 3 bodroom. 2 both brick homo i* In 
ORCoUont condition otmI i* docorotod In protty oorthiono*. Lorgo 
foneod yard tt wolt lor>d*oopod. Corttrol hoiol ortd ok. Lew 3a*.

BWPM BIZI iota Almost % ocro in WorthPeoior Addition ho* woior 
woH, fruit troo*. 3 bodroom. 2 both brick homo footuro* lorgo 
kilchon, livirtg oroo. Control hoot ond ok. ^ko reduced to $43,300.

^  PMCM M  TNH TMNB. A woll kop* 2 bodroom homo on Eo*t *ido 
fooKrro* brgo don, protty now corpot, brgo foneod yord wifh 
garden spot. Or»lY$lB,000.

4  M  A NOMI with such o low prko, botior quolky wo* novor found for 
only $36,300 3 bo^oom brick homo boott* now fonco, custom 
dropo*. control rofrigorotod ok-conkol hoot. Ror>go, rofrtgoreler 
•toy*.

MAKB UB AN OP3U on this lorgo 2 bodroom homo nov contor of 
iMrn. Convoniont to shopping, lorgo fenced yard ortd gvogo 
moko ihl* reduced price of $15,000 o real borgoin.

4  MBMBMATI POMMMOI4 See this newly rodocorotod 3 bodroom, 
3 bo#t homo sot^h of town. Rofrigorotod ok*conkol hoot, formol 
iMitgond dinktg room, built-in kitchen, fenced. 3a*.

BAUM * P M  APPttAMAI PM R  of $22,3001 3 bodroom, 2 both homo
noor >chooi» ortd shopping. Nico yord wHh pocon ond frvH troo*. 
brtckBBQpR

IMOMM tA N C N ^rrU  on homa qutai cul-do-soc sou6< of town. 3 
bodroom. 2 bodi, totol alocMc homo faoturos alecironk fllMr
sysaam,b«4lf-ln kHchon, flraploca, dropos super werksfiep. HI 30's

4fNM9MANa tOUlM  Well mointolnod 3 badroom, 2 both wISt 
soporoM don and flroplef. Lovaly potto. 70's.

•  MIOBT ONCAHIf If you ora wlHing to polni Ihia homa tha owner la 
wllUng to pay oil closing casN ond you con move Into Ms 2
bodroom, 2 full both brkk homo for NO MONTr 0OVM4II Flroplaf 
cevoraonHrowoH In huge livtng room with b f  mod colling XT’s

MIANS tho* th« «atlll provide Our laclutlve EtA Horn*
Worronty TM| covort 7h« nine tworkln̂  componenfi o* yowr 
SofTTM ogointt 'epoir or replecement Ipr 1 tUll T|A0 efter 
•Hm to • No mottor howr much e repair moy coit the only 
charge t n you it o tmail deductible!

M M  CASH VeateL  2 badroom homo on camor IM. KM or VA 
ftnoncbig largo eonooto storm caMar. Leceiad near CeSaga Laaa 
lhen$t,M0tameva In. 01,000 total.

A SS6CR o r  aMBT would dto of lonallnaas In iNs daon 2 badroom 
eoPoge. 9rMfy brown carpal end p o f  ling givw a cosy fooling 
KHchon afmro tndudad. Singlo goroga, cyclona fencing aurrauitoS
both fronl and bock yard. $2 1 ,000.

_________ w auaB AN
*$A9M  SMBNM ceunpy chormar on N  aero. Sparkling now dacor Hi 

$ boa oeoie, 2 boihs Brlghf colerful kHchon dollghiful awtoaplng 
paoi.$32TO3

SUM JSANS ASM BBiailAAk CouMry living «  ka boaf. BoouHful 
briefc h e i f  h f  $ bedreoma, 2 bo*A lorgo gem# room, huge den 
wHh fin ploea. on 10 f r f  aurroundod by largo Iraas Good rftor 
woHa and Nrgo bom. Ownar la mevtag and h «  raducod prica to

•061 MITO rOaSAM ae w o t  aenaCT ortd Hho this naol $ 
badroom homo. AiaspcWro aiono aim, naw oorlhtone carpal, 
eordral hoM B ok. IscallatH condHlen. I ocro wHh gwdon f o l  B 
fcwS a o f  O r^  $42000.

DANOMA SCHOeXA. I ocro of land, 2 wotar walls 2 bodroom, 1 
hMh, large Nmlly seem. All for only $IB;000.

MIM ahappkrg cansarl IncaNem lofHan, unSs 

I LOCATION an 3rd a. largo shop wHh nka afTfca

■MMIBBa BBMBi says pkfc up ihN epaioHng station aeuA of town.
Ihogowd taab Hiriudsd. Aaaumabla loon. 40's 

a e e i i e W  teMBWM. llv# HI one aide el due new duplea end hove 
k if  mi Aoiai noaldoqr. DauMo gwoga. $3B,000i 

le teW A c a B A O i  
46 — 66 AClte Nr arHhmfton aff AnOorm Hwy. aalkng for $1,000 par 

e c f  NmkierM r IV f  ge wHh diA lend.
1J6 A C M  rvSh Aontagi on IB 10. hcaSont builf  laaoSen.

Mg— PsvsHgmiirlptr f g g oni auIhlW sN f .MMaFs 
I Brow» .  l o f - I I J W ;  I. MBi a  lAl— IABODT A o m  1

tSdl -  B IB M j and MOeill

I ^ R E A  o r j E f n i i
- A  R E A L T V  V * "

’ 67 8296 1512 Scurry 1032

O U R  FA V O R ITE 
H A N G O U T  IS i . ' 0 £ _ 0

lAM AM i For iho 
young couple who need* •  
modorrt, ctoon homo bU muot 
wotch the budget. 2 bdrm shicce. 
Undor 13 thou.
tVk%AMUM4TION on thi* doll 
house on R. side of town. 2 bdrm, 
doonosopln, I corgor.lo2a*. 
€ m m  PMANCi on thi* portlolty 
bli house In Send $pg*. on t ocro. 
PMANCMM A V A M A M * Owner 
will oorry rtole on this spotlesi, 
newly rodorto 2 bdrm. homo on 
Kentucky Woy. Rrtlod. oncl. perch, 2 
ref. units, FontosMc buy In mid 3a*. 
ttA M  HMM Boomy 3 bdrin, IVi 
bth. homo on Tucson. Bright 4 
cloon. Sktg. cor gor^ eiike. tig.. 
SVkHint. on present, leon, owner 
will consider 2nd on oquMy.
3a*.
OiD STONi homo on I. 4lh, wolf-
faH. 4 sturdy. On dWo lo«, com. tot 
oocont. Oo^commordol loc. Sm. 2 
bdrm. house kt odd. Only $2S,000. 
■OOM P M  v m iO M i Triple 
corport on corrt. tot. largo rm*. In 
the noot 3 bdrm. In Edword* Hgto. 
Mid 2a*.
A COOL BMMMN in thi* rof. ok 1 
bdrm., Ito bth., nicely docorotod. 
Good oatumption w. BVk% im. loenp 
$)BS ma poy. Muir Si.
AMURM, AUUMBi Lviy 3 bdrm. 
brk. in Douglas Adcfn w. rof. ok, 
nice cpt. A 9% lot. loon con bo 
OMumod. w. $11,000 down. $313 
me. poy.
PAMCHIU PtITTYl Tronsforrod 
owner rtoods to soli. Make on offer 
on this spociou* 2 bdrm. w. vinyl 
aiding. Lge. Ivg.. don, huge util. Hi
3a*.
TO M  MOVMi $750 fromo house.
$4,950 duploii. $9,950 duptos. 
EacoHontfor rental or form tenant. 
COUNTtV UVIMO but nr. twn. 
Forson Sch. dist. Nico 3 bdrm., 116 
bth Igo 150Kl38ft. lot. Nico potto. 
Owner will soil for $5,000 dwn ond 
corry 2rto lion BVb% irU. on prosoftt 
loon.
OUMT iTMBT in Wotson Add'n. 
Booui- treed corn lot. 3 bdrm., IN  
bth brk w. don ond free stor>dktg 
frpl.O^to gor. Lo3as.
NNT UBTMO IN M W 4 «M  
H4T4. Glossy older 3 bdrm. homo. 
Supor Igo. rms. Hos now point, dsh- 
wshr, hotwotor htr., wiring i  kN. fk. 
AAid Sas Owner wMi corry 2nd iioe 
w $5,000 dwn.
MLtOHTPUi HO$M in Kentwood
w. now pomt i  cpt 3 bdrm., IV% 
bths., don. Owners would consider 
peyifTg some of buyer's closing 
COM*. Hi 3as.
PNA M  VA finoTKingovoilablo on 
toi* quality ranch-stylo brk. in Kortt- 
wood. 3 bdrm.. IVa bth w. sing, 
corpon plus dbto detached gor. w. 
entry ft. oHoy, Ctoon. Lo 4as._______

aBWFACT lM l I CeimlayhnmqoniyBmNidr.a. him.lvlySbdnn.,Sbai.
brtt. on 1.94 oe. lo 4176 
MBAT rAAMT UVB W  on Coral. 
Roomy 3-2-2 plan w. lof. oir. and 
bh. in or B dapal. Nka lot w. Iroaa. 
4ira.
s o u m  03 Toam  on b oc i
bdrm,, INbihhrk. JuWSml. b.hivn. 
on povamont. facakonl aaall, 
$47,30a
B A n a  TO- for groat family Ivg. In 
grool localton. 3 bdrm., IN  plut 
dblo. ear gor. Now point Inalte 6 
out. Rof. oir. IBOAOO. 
a w  9 AMMT BAaSAai. dbdnil, 1 
brh homo In Kaniwead |ual woH 
for you. Hugs family rta. wl fipk.^ 
tap. uHl., g « .  prksd In ihid 3176.

whol you got for undv $6(L00a 4 
bdrm., IN  bih, frpL, now hoodilg 
ayatam, hobby rm., nawly radena 
kN. w. bb.-lnt., war. tflnr.,'nawfnte, 
Coll ual
M T  aRABT 90a tlMRRNB fUM
awim. pool and Ihb tvly. 3-3-3 
homo Hi Highland So. Two frpk, 
flogtiono potto. LoTVa 
TFMW1M N U S fr . dkaVol Varda 
honw on I oc. Young 3 bdrm., 2 
bih. brk. It |up now on mki. Would 
ga VA ol Ihia Hma. le 4176

qpprocloto Ihia naw .IWIng 
(Miun. A hama w. curb oppaoL 3 
Bdrma. for undar SB Iheui 
a a M B M  ABM l HIghbnd Bo. 
booulyw. o6  HH. on protonf leow 
to quollftod buyer. BombHng’ S 
bdrm. brk. w. fomL Ivg. and tro  
form, dining rm. Igs. dan w. 
plut tun rm. Nkaly indaeppd.
U3TB O f HOWBB ROB T t «  
(ROMBT taciting Irl-lpvol In

bdrm., 2M bih w. fontotlk deapN B 
tioraga. Sop. ditting rot, htrgp lag. 
w. w ollo ff^ . Truly ograol buy. 
BANOkBrn OM 167H A C M B .»  
iN. fr. Big Spg. on Gordon CHy Rt 
Quaint formhouao w. 3 bdn 
brlgollon wotar. Collar. Ownar wIR 
finoncs w. 39%dwn.
09UR09 R$aa> corner let W. 4«t 
337300.
kANCASTMl BT. Corn let Iacollonl 
comm. $13,000.
LOT laaiHAMB BO. N g  3BonnoH 
Ckclo. Mdio offor. 
BOtnNNW T.ar lOoc. Ir.lfOOoc 
40 oc. for P30 par oc.
1 IM 8  ABOM 10 oc. 30 PC ItpcN

f A a u s a r  TO. Sa of Iwn. 40

Mdgt IxosU comm. Igo Trtongalor 
bldg olaa on complaia blk. an N. 
Gragg
u a  LAMCASna 3  loia w. Iga. 
Mdg (Grocoty w. gaod Nwama)

000 _______
P a t  M adley, B roker, G R l

D o a V a te i

R ak y H gaea  

D i l i r f  ■ CB aaaa

963-6373

3634374

367-34U

lATarwGary. S

BekSFTOTi
U a a l t e M I l e r

■arraTRatkal

c D O N A i D  R E A L T Y

NOtMlg O M M M  f  AUNT —  w ll Nke ihl* brl4^ 3hr, fhiK 4e*v
fkoptoco. formal dki rm. on IH  ocre* near ilg  Sprkig. hliiwHe Ms* 
prevemento; <iM*r ««li, pki* row wSr iep for gardening, ceneto Eomoa 
bom. Beouttful new. romodetod kMchen. The Ideal pleee for yewr
fomify.CoohomeSch** Under$00,000.
PA K H IU  oiwcutivo homo, 3 far 2 bfh brick, mossivo Tkeploco to e 
notghborhood continuolly chosen by discoming buyers he Ml fine 
homos, protty stroots-drivos, A good neighbors.
TNR CUM for o sore pocket book —  o home for $13,000. wkh lerifaef 
heoNng A ooollrtg. Roemy A spedeus 3 far, 1 both near Qotled Scheei. 
Wm invke you to leek A compere this home to any other near priced 
property on ihe morket todoy - Estate setttoment.

4 M  (Zero In) on this 3 far 2 bth —  beceuse It prebebly beets ell
competitors on o combination of loootien, price A features. O- N-heed. 
nr K-Mort A Colloge FHA dwn pmt of $2^00 plus usual dosing costa. 
$30,000.00.

We rocemntend #iis 3 br fqr yeur 
tooktng. Hondy to churches, schools, A shopping, lo  sunny A cheerful 
— ii rodiotos rofwferrtng owners pride A core. Hugo pecan Ireos shede 
Mto fenced bockyord hldo-e-woy. Perfect for seclusion entartelnirta, 
$30,000 00 Formal din rm. gerogef ̂  shop stg.
FOBAANCOUNiEV No down to votoront — 3 br 3 bth — Freedom gf 
country Conveniertce of nsornssi to town. $32,000.

LMLset
Mery PreekHe 
■ey Mltterseesr

aM-S2l4
ur-ent
34749TS

M$-I9BV

REAL ESTATE
SuB lnaaa  Fieparty A-1
FOR $AL1 Rv Ownar ar aalH rani — I- 
ream off ka bulia ai  and Nt, TR61 .4th.

HouRat For Sala A -2
aOR 6ALR by ownar — Rrkk, 3

tocatlen. fIMH. MTian.
FOR 3ALR ht Faraan: Two badroom, 
two bath, eornar tot, M* XI4T. Call 4P' 
13M.
RQUITV PUV; All brkk. ibaoradm.l 
baih, aaparata Pan. Call M3A164. » l f
CarnMi. _____________
3 REDROOMB, IN RATHt, Wi
Adkltlan, iMf Lahana, 9II.M9. Oniy 
64N9 down to aMMtna 9N parcant
F.H.A.Latot. MT-I91I.
COUNTRY tBRRNITY, ctty RvMR, 

apMflaitalan 
aratad >3-3,

ArchifachirallY daalgi 
HHIaMa. RaaaidHHy

t;s i

FOR SALA: Two badroama, cNIar, 
tancad yard an 1 laM, Mea itoliA 
bortiead. MTMcaah. CaM 3IT Tin.
THRRB RCOROOMB, Ona baNl. 
iKrinq room and dm aMh firaplaca, 
naw carpal andwadar haplp, anclaaad 
araa tor wwnar and dryar wita 
ataraga ipaca. N66MI.

iA ,e« c m Rm a , Taapi M r' 
raappvM w  Ma# TOaArp 
Rmna MnHd M M l N. MR n .  
a d  M M l ! » « .  RT OMap

oiiv Ri
m JrnM  iMMr, MTO 99>B»6- 
Mif. YRateRFi tt itw m m m  
RtoCammtoLi.a. raiarvaaRW
HMMMI'MH»lR9IRdl

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S

O A BRRrtei

S P R lN Q n B A I I L T

Of' ■ i 4 ‘7 0 
800 loncosti>r

OP*MTORte_ FT
aaate. RM
aitef iRMa

NEEDASTAe^m.^ita.’'ssLt^aniSOLOriL

O IIP IE

SUMMEMBBIB
AM  9M Mtk «Hdy $•••* 
amnlnga an R » frfy. bk. paraa

SUMkOBESACOMlNOl 
Yaa ORB aafay Mda .kgattoao 
laiaiae. T-m. $4  Rm m . Crgl. 
pygaa dm M  t o  CM aMN*. 

.kdM Mam kdRRppi. M a d  w

MO ie^MsT•Clî eNBNf^Cleii i j r  RdfiNd^SM^ 6n taMBf
QUIBTanUEBT

HANDYMAN?
CMBt la B pM yaor taoMi M NM 
"Aeoew heesOa** R BINg ^  
bdrpto, S-thr. naa. t B. Or a 4 
hdrin. V  pavad aaratr. CaaM

^̂aa
UM fcaM u^tM anwIM aaa.

M ■wMwRmrtw53»,Tr

m RN,, r iN gaaSdaSa
B9M taalpr toM. aaadk i

HEEBV SOME OOOOUCll
4 RdnM — 1 BN. rat. Mr. laa  
roM. CMMte Mr 3 Rm UMM. AR

TNYRMiaR. 
O N  H O Y .

iwrr.coMM.
CWRM Ml  p*»ad.T 9TRNi

rop VALUE ____
TBwitf M  preiff t Mrti^

w eN is  ■MOtaMNdOba • • *

a  > i €  ‘ h e  t i  ( a  n c /
■ I A 1 T O

t w *  Eom Jufflii i i r e ilt s im  
MABIE EOWUlro Stall 

30MWMM4 TNMUIARIMmaHMMYf-Mlk
A N D O lim e O A D

f ^ M la * J lR t e a | M ^ i  69.

eNNNNw.pIPBd IBBIPSW toBH
irgNNitll

WAnROELL IN TBB
CTTY

3 Rfd m  BMM " 2 2 !
N ltN  IpRpP

N e M  fOrd M l  trtee A i M e

O N L Y  teN  D O W N  ^  S S m S S O T toS S t o S

S t e S f S S s 52
' " S S S a ? ^ —  " t g g g a iSgg

SH a ro  I  a  3 BM RRMniMM m J E  iiaiw

Farate A
116 a£rbi scaNiie i

A-S
laMdawnp
atacoRmU
CaRmmar.H

SPRING C ITY t u r n  
300 W . 91b 3* 3-6403

il AaaM a ata
peonenoN

NEED TO SELL? Cal ta> 6 Ow MmSi 
SateSa aw M6W ONE YBAE î lQpB
P L A N .W t W g h r a a w i

31 AC«1$ HILL Cimlrii, m f*  *
- -  I.W1R6hirtiey and laveRne IwnlRie,' 

paymam. t lis n  ittoMIt. CaR m m tr, 
1TOTO-T —

A 016616 Far Sate
ONR ACRR MrRi M Taom m WRtlam 
SIraM. EnaHml building MM. M.Mi, 
367 M ».
I6TO  ONE ACRE, tatoMr otoE, 
ayatam. 6Mc6M6 bkRdlng N 
pardm agaa. Oaantr Enanew 
TOIS74. _________
IN  ACRES. NEILl

ayalâ na, arallor pad, 
STNMk.CaRTOfinar
3 IBCtlONt (T A  I

696«fl$.
A^MB.

I  parcant doom,

%Sr^Sn$/«jMjBl I
RMtfMgCaEannar. ITO -M il/K

Fdun
L a i fF H a k ,  

o m c a H E M l i M t e S i l

axaCVTIva NatRB — 4 RMnn, 3 RMBt^WM «H M r  Rwm 
aafEt Mitf aaoErM cMatM. MaqlY RMMRiMa 6MITO CMy 
MEai66glM6ME.AE9Rjaw gMCMaiMR...................

Bpeoa wHB leiei etaoitas etaBe tat wbih^̂ b ŝ ms e^ta^e^e e

te w " iw Taaw T  *6n  't o b W Rff tM M  m  rmr w i
eMe*W R9RM W  CiTO W. U n B  RMMM BWIW, MiEi M 
cMiM W W  AMMMMRHMRWeWWMR Ma IMTO Fif

MMflUtteblCw 7MaNHrMHM^3SroMRlEb RR^ ̂ MRMt

SttSkamtaaRfMdMI....... ............... ........................
tooK ii 6N FaacaHY N rrp M iT  6RI rM6m m m 96rtrm 

umaaaad 4 R*m  aaMR mttrM dlRMa. MmaiRRi M M r,
rMtIr.dMRMWAiRBWilRENrW. B ifM M M ...............

-  OTO W  66 A  eTr M M M  RTMi.
, E W  M fM  fT O I  M TO  HR
A r iN  i *  W H  MRH. ew iee R *

___________________hriMM
la t a a w r rv — BM

pmwRM J J 2 ? J iR iS iM M M R d T ?
qMMmqq,.................................................................

taWMAINT6HANCa 6RMMRRddaMar RMRMMNHIMRM 
wfM Itaia IMaRi. MBr 6MBMML BMYBM MRHd IRTB,

TAK6 avBB BM a i a C lMT MBWiRR w i jV M lilBteiiR^  
6R i i n  BTO OMd RMI MM Mr, MM d W H  RTTOiMav 
ratRt6HrafMrwNMRMB.afMlitlB6JBRtraiMER...- 

FOeSAM — 1 RW * I B H  RIRM 6R 4 MRHd MM W W  Mo*.
U9W B6WITV 6Rd6caMMMYHRiaF9«M.....................

H MTYBfHHR9aMRR6--MteRailMMRiOlM>R«MRMa
canMRiBlRFMriEpMMyiiRndYRrd.........

FNA tBAM M MrHwMM WWd»FHHiFM6dSRe*IRMR  
R e ^ M  OHTO AerN llw jiBdiiM RW  RMer. iMWRRd

aaM iR  BY. M M M i i ic M i 'i i 'n
nHW6RaH.RMtifqRtRtHHMMRr.......................

RblBH li^TO Î y M y  M b r w b p t r r ^ ^

IRIfiRMOf6Rd6aaR9rj9MAMTj2®9RM^-----»-------.--

B Ilv a a iia a U TORailRM jlB 'HU BMMRCtgi. 
IIBMBBIY6 — ITT 6MH MW gWE 6MB. RWM MRR MM

Mid

rBRET
•riERiTt

R lvSu^ ,'
A-S

eWNa Mawai _ A-lt
1996 iKte, 'TWO toblooak mm

^  H t A o a u A im im^  11.... tell iwn ^

BTAYE SALE —  Th# Exacutora of Hro H.Oi Otom  
EtMste will offer for • toio by tooiod bid Iho 
following iractB of land:

Tract 1 —  SocHon I, lUt. msdo Survoy —  M ) 
ocroa groRB
Trod 3 —  SocHon 3, R.R. WodS SteVoy •—  640
OCTSSyOBB
Tract 3 —  SocHon 3, TSF Survoy —  340 oeraa 
cultivation, 400 ocroa graiB

AH IroctB locotod 30 mlloa tpulhwoat of Ilg  Iprins 
in Oioaacock CoutMy. Stdi wlH bo oeeapfad unto
3K)0 fM.  ASoy 2 ol iti# Nat NoNonoi Sonk In M*

Por infdrmotfbH ond bid fortha coHtoct: 
Jimmy Toylor, Pint Nottonoi Bonk S15-3S7-4SIS 
Oort# Parry SiS-Jta-taW
Um Adorns 91S4SI-S474

_________ Shown byoppointmont only.

H K T lw r
A-1t

MroSMTOf te ■ « r  Oh m  LORN,
------------------- IMP tu r n .  M TRRT

I H A P A R R A l  
V O R : ;  i H O M E S

fA rSTiiUBybRYBI6T.Md 
MMBOAMCa

T f i S r

ig iT A u
e-i

Jb*

PwrnCHTO
IDRAU BA

dlaha6,blHa,l
CLEAN TN 
ihiptox, ftnea 
Mll6paM,BI7
SMALL F 
Apartmarn. 9 
»49.
H I "SSfcllM6
naiamagia. M 
oapaaitwMM
AFARTMBI 
Ctaan and m

sandZaTS

NEWLY.
bedreom eps
ai7'IMie^

Furtfiahdi
FOR R6$IT: 
houad, fiqw i 
'■laidrtalMl

UnfurnI
FOR RENT 
wiPi dtn, 
d*posH.,Celi
Fok RBNTi
umymMhdd
cafRert.CaW

FGTR
Vo Hot 
In ta l

Ceeefrec

r.M

■ N‘

Palm

lartar — a

CALVIN I 
MrNr, 
ray 166

IHTEEIC

6R all h

Si55I"CMRRiri.

YARaOW
MMr9,iiM
laMrU MM
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Hunting F6r A  Beirgain? Use Classifieds!

BigJSprtng (Ttoxoa) H*rald, Tu m ., April 15,1980 54
Phone 263-7331

FMrwfcbtod Apito. ~ ~ B - r
lOIALI MCHIUHI Hmwtl Tw« 
b*4raem, flrtptoca, rKk «wi, Hi«m,

CLIAN 
towtox, 
MltoAtoCatl

t14f monm, no•d y*r«,
W efi

tAAALL FURNItHiO  
Aponmtnl. Wator fumtolwd. M

Oorgj.

H I ^ to W A t Apawwito>l.

<topo»H,tollir|MttoC—
AtoARTMaMn M-> IIOftOOM 
cm n MM Mca. Two m Mi  paM. Pur- 
ntolwd or unAmtohoO. (M ,4N1  
lwtOAf!lM;«tolW-HH.
tA j}^ ; W l

I.COHM1'

NEWLY, REDICORATRD OlM 
tMtonoam iRoranwil, wotor bbm, cMI 
MI-NM o fW M M  or InqiM HhoM o

d o i i « M  B -5 :
FOR RpRT; FumWioO ono boOrown 
hoMOO, ftow carpot. Dopooit roOMlroP. 
•'laMfoaim Ronton. ^

UnfHrniRhad Hou»m 1-<

U n t t ir i i lR l iw I  H o u r m B «8

LAROR THREE RoOroam, t in  baiti
country
roulao and mol 
dopooit, n m w .

fprmg
pluo

FOR RENT: Two bodroom havoa, 
untumlaliad. claan, pood tocatton, 
claaa W achoato, d a ^ t  rawdrad. 
Pbcnaattor«:0»pdi>.,toJ-OMI.

THREE PROROOMS.untvmitliad.no 
Mila paM, IIM monlb, MM Cardinal; 
Madroom mmMwd oNklancy, Slip 
moMb, Eto Scurry. HUD apprevad. 
M7 l44PorSS»4nT.
u n f u r n is h e d  f iv e  rooms and 
boMi, llpMt, pao, wator avallabM. P 
milsa wast — 1 asulb Ackarly, rIpM- 
band alda si road, sss-asss.
t h r e e  PEOROOSaS, Carpatod,
•VlaCVQ lfi DSCKyVow loWoty PBRolVOa
dspoait raqalrad, will furmab tSovs 
and ratrlaarator, m $m .

FOR RENT — 3 small badreemhouio 
wiRi dan, tv, batb. SSSP montb. SH» 
dapealt .Call3H-7Watt0rS:0ep.m.
Foil RENT; Ctopn Tbiiaa baPraoma, 
unEwnWwd hauss, towcad backyard. 
carport, CRM SSI-SKB.

W R
T o  l i s t  y o u r  t o i  

In  « M i o ‘e  TM i o Coll

OR SPORK Oa pH aaslar 
asaaoRoM appllaacso, alto 
bsaPtoa aad air csadHtoalap 
aatoa. AH warli paaraatoad. CaH 
WdPOi.atoarsisa pppispp.

TSSf3BT“?ST
Caaatractloa. AR

SSI-

^ W B P I ^ n X P ^ T aatfalf
Csatractsra. Tito taacaa. 
ptootar.lPprTUarm  SPW.

" " " " " ^ " I S n U o T TJanitor

toll.

Wariiltefi 
LE8WIUON 

CONSTOUCndW’ ■ 
1B7-33M ,

<T3  >ra .dHtorant. Wa^is
MaCutErrtaBIcAcal asma town 
NottonalOuardunWhaacbanaadlram 
A rtm ^  to Csmbal Enpinaari . Cback 
ua out. Join today .Cawssppppt.

R x r Cowring*

M i  VA TM«.

m------ k---

4
OonorolHosno

M 7 4 M 8

Rstoraacaa. CaH SPS-

PELE-PARTUIW

l-P p lM to | -  
a  aPtoaiatoa.

CALVIN MILLER -  PatoPbto- 
MSsrtor, Eatortor, Aaaaatoa 
Spray SPP.UP0 IIPS Boat ISRL
INTERIOR ANB Eatarlar 

rk, apray 
alra. toraa
3Pt.tni.

FliNi

■ t t r

SPSRSO atoar SiPS, SU>NEt.

••pile

baRt b r l e w
ITRlk TIOW. EaaHto 
PyalaaiA Pnabii. g 

ap TracR, Yard,

ANB FANY

aa all
Maa at

lUtWsslIra 
• saFElu

VacouRP Claanar jaarvloa

aLECTROLVE VACVMM

" S s r

j IrRa nraCa, tow 

iSSiSrUpato MUipo'.

atoaa altorn, 
ato. dia

VARR eiRT, red ePWP laaE, RR. 
to M ,  M -tlM , B aa aasator m N 
ianw  tdiMar anar not.

St YBARS RRRBRtRROia 
FRWwitoO aiiiatpBi towa tad 
basHaa Iw  aiMiAM. CaR

TWO OR THRRR aadraoma, 
Capabart. sm4 ar USd. vapy cSawL 
Mlcban adallanoas tomlabad. CaU sas- 
lon.
KRNTWOOOI RRDROOaU. 2 baMia, 
bullMna. carpatod. cwitral baat, 
ralrltaralad air, daubla carport. 
Sbown by appointmaot only. SMP 
gapoan, l-vsar toast rapulrid. SOS-

POR RRNT: TWO padratm tiouaa, now 
carptt, SPS Laneaptor, Couptopnty, no 
ptia. Isa swnsr aP sil Lancaator. 
PbanaSPtpm.
NRW THRRR btdraama, naar colltot . 
tlTA laaaa and d tp M  rtRuInd. 
PPcDwtold Raalty CwttoMiy, SSl-MM.

Bualnaaa ButWHnga B-8
s rx tr  PRICK lUILDINO aulti

|Ba W4QnOUBSe tfc. CaH

FOR LRAIR — Palldlnp aultabto tor 
tbop ar parapa wHb ar wHbout attics. 
Cailltt-TTPiarSaATWS.
MoNIe Hom#s
FOA
hOTTM
rm .

B-10
RENT: 0ns badroom SPablla 
Adulta only, ns pats. Call 1P7

LAROB IPTOr TWOSlPriiin mablla
In

Call

141BEDROOM 
BIOBILB HOMES

HOUtai a ABARTRHINTf 
rarlRttHMyal

antlSP.
m u m

RMMOUNCEMgNTB
todflaa C-1

STATED MBBTINB 
SprtoaLadi 
3rd TlMRp.
Lanca'
WJM.

rrATaaspBRTiNa

Ladas Ns. 134P, la r {
3t#1

I TRara. 3i3a aJa. nP 
■ RtoiTSna,WJ«.,

tpaelal MoMcaa
iLT iM O rfM

c - a

An ^UdiimMy"

— .nc-MPM 4r

L oa t 4  F o u n d C-4
FOUND: IN Hk /, A M r C I  
prayFOOdtopapiVMWVwfc

ick —

REWARD: LOST part Cow Dog wbo 
antoiatn to Joo-Roy. Hat ibott, pray. 
Mack apsttod. wblta Has collar. 1S3- 
1705 or brinp to Box 131, Hilltop Road 
altar a :0S, Smith.

P a ra o n a l
MISS DIANE — Palm Raadpr- 
COT^ant. Atfvltt on «H problems. 
W-W, street.
BUSINESS OP

|at.EMPLU8AYEAR

UalRSt
lATatoRyNtwaad 
Bcppt la Carpat

• A Nasaampat

{tjtoarkaaw.

4  Law atorbaS— itjn

■'CALL oa WRITE 
Nocr POR oar AILS 

B.OON.INC 
ISS4R.Maatr

EMPtOVMENT
Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC ntadad 
tor catarplllar tractor and diatsi 
trucks, ineplire et Tripp Conetructlon. 
Coebome. Ceil 3*4-4252.
PCMALE PAeFeARCD; Work S 
hours 4 dey for 4 deys per week 
welting on custofners end eetemWlng 
laundry end dry cleaning orders. 
Apply m person, tdeel Laundry end 
Cleaners. 491 PunneH.
HELP WANTED — Cooks, bock up 
cook, weitressos. Needed im- 
nredlotelv. The Fine Cote, l 29 end 
Hwy. 137.794̂ 2191. Stanton.
WANTED: 5CAVICE Writer end 
Worronty Clerk. Selory end com 
miselon. unitor ms end ineurence, 247 
2541. Western Nontioc Oetsun. ______
5999—THOUSAND tor envelopes you 
moil, poetege pold. Send two stempe. 
V.E.A.. F.O. box 754 TP 12 E, 
Cypress. Texes 77420.________________
WANTED: AUTO Ports-Countermen, 
full time, selery commeneurete with 
oKperlence. Cell 1 794 3457 or cell Ed 
4t 347 9997.
WANTED MATUPE person, prefer 
ledy to work port time in coin 
eperoted laundry. Cell 347 4949 tor 
more intorn\etion.
PPEFEP OLOEP Moture ledy tor 
port-time Leundromet ettendent.

trenoportetton. meet me public well. 
247 2439 otter 9:99 p.m. _____

«S * T  TO b w  Pdw TVS « d  Slereee 
— Alw  tfpMlbre Im ps. OC Flmpee,

FoUttcal Adv. C-7

POLITICAL 
^ANNOUNCEMENT'

DEMOCRATS
HaraM la auHwHaad to

lar paPHc aMMa iub|act to
Damacratlc Frimary at tkay 
Maa.
C w g EpgnsRB
ITth OuigrcaaiaaRl Diatric l| 
'OMriBaStEakalaa 
FaL Aav. ad. tor ay Hw Stoabi 
tor Ctaaraaa CamailWaa. Cba.

'8taU ReyreBeatallve 
n  District
MIkeEncU" .
,FM. Ady. pa tor ay MHw Eiata
Larry Daa Shaw 
Fat. AW. ad. tor ay 
Larry Ota sasw
flaward Caaatjr 
A ttan N y  
FradCalBRttui 
FaL Ad. pa. tor ay 
PrtaOttomaa
RafeattD.<Bak)MIBcr
BsLAd«.M.toray
RWarta.SSEtor

H «w R id C «a a ty
.CwaiHilBBtsBpr
B e il
hniCBParfcar
y . Aiy» Pb> fw  by 
Mê î pe ̂ 9td0erp ̂ r̂ê te.
HawardCBSusty
CastualHlatwr
PcLS
DtcfcMcMi
FaLAdy.p«.torbr 
F *  Oaa. Camaelen S*er.

■ B a tJ M L S S ^ ^

jRPtioe at Tba PaacB 
Petl.PlaoEl
WUttrOrlee 
FaL A«y. ad. tor ay 
.wtttor attoa,
RaalMarwBat

WlR. <BIS) MaruUa 
,FM.AW.Fa:torPy 
' TrvaN TRtawa. Tntas.. 
.Btoiar<aa.rx

Haward Cmb^  Skartff
M a s B a r i M
FM.Adv.td.ay

Pel. AM. pi. ler by 
PNIOwleeiee
A.N.Smdard
RaLAa«.pd.atr
byA.N.Stoaaara
llaward Caaaty Tai

’"OeMec^ee

W  a MMPuw
pi.lbrbv

ASMEMr-4

WathyS
PSLAW. pa. 
aay pu RMi

DawtlnrBaaaatt
PM. AdvTFd. stray

WANT LIVE IN Eabytmar tor two 
pint aptt 7 and It. Fatbar travoia. 
CMI au-4317 anytimt.
NURSat AIDES midtd to/ 11 :M to 
7 : «  tbm. Scbtduto la to work 4 nipbtt 
awdoWAExptrtoncaprMarradbultiM 
raqalrad. kaalMtnct wHb IravM

aultlda M Ctunty. Canltct 
ton MarbaL.RoM Mamartol 

ay, TX. Fhant
1sM‘«dMa«T> m I

Halp Wantad F-1

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 
HaaOpaalacpPor

SBCRRTARY III. latS par 
manm. Iiic-tias. MaaSay

^ w y .
SBCPaTARY I. laas por maalk. 
SiM^iSa. IMaadtv Ikraupk

CLBEK II. laai par mtato, tiip. 
Sits, tkaadsy Rimiipa Friday. 
CLBEK II. SSSI car mtaWi, aart- 
Hata, iaisa3:at SJa.. MaiMay 
Ibraapk Friday.

CaM ict:
FaraaaaM ONIco 

E.E.O.— AIHrmatlya Acttoa

PoElttoft WanlMd F»2
NOOyiNO AND NemoMlIng )obe 
wanted. Fra* aitlmataa and 
raaacnabla ratoa. CMI 3a7-7lM ttk tar 
Ck II.
LEE'S BAROAIN Stort. Cwpot laying 
St .SO and up. Wa tMI naw carpat tor 
St.tS to St.as. Alao «m Mil vliwl — tba 
baat vinyl you eon buy tor St.tS. For 
moro Inlormotlon cMI tbit numbar 307 
MM or 3033131. Coma by tOOtWntW
INSTALL carpM, tlJS yard and up. 
Now carpM (Mut and ruM). Ftaaaa 
cMItormarabttormMton. l l t l tlt.
WILL DO Yard work, claan alloya, and 
maw lowna. CMI 307 3473. 
CARF^NVav — Rapair — FatnHnp. 
Rant bouttt ctoanad traab haulad. 
tmMI camtnt |abt and patch work. 
3SH .̂. ■ . _ _
W OM AN’ S COLUMN J

^hlld Cara J-3
WOULD LIKE to do bobvolttmg dayi 
end evenings. Drop ins welcome. Cell 
343-9194.
LICENSED DAY Core for children. 0-9 
yeors. Snocks. hot meois. exceltont 
sfoH. 1499 Weston Rood. Rhone 347 
9111 or 247 7352.

LICENSED CHILD Cere In my home 
SS.09 e dey. Anytime. Coll 247 1129.
LIVING PREB Summer Doy Comp 
opont June *fh. All dev 25 HeN deyr 
S4. Twlrimpr ewimminga gome room, 
•ennis skills, soccer skills. T ball. erts- 
croffs. enimols end ether ectivltlee.

r Saw ing J-«i
SEWING ' ALTERATIONS or 
bobystttmg done m my home; week- 
deySa Wrm tp f-yeors. 247-7519.

Snulnfl Machin—  j-$
WE SERVICE eli mokee of tewing 
mocMneSy Singer Deeler. HIghlond 
loufh Cenierp 247-SS41

Farm Equtpm«nt K-1
ALLIS CHALMERS WD troctor, PTO 
•nd 3 point Mich. $27og 347 |9*0 efier 
9:09.
FOR SALE — 1*9f Ford Troctor 2000 
end cuMIvelor, feclory butone. 22700 
Coll 347 4932

et 9:99 e.m.. Monde> through Fridoy. 
gig Spring Rendering Cempeny. 
■ruoI Opperiunfty Empiever. 
n il F M  i:SP11:« obM LVN tor' 
3:Sp.1t;M and ll:Sp.7:SI abmo. Fork, 
vtow Mwar Cotwolwconl Cantor, atl 
aMiad,Mplprlnp

SELLINGS PAYS 
taato aa Avaa Raai

» - 3ZM

D I R K l O e  

O F N U B S m O  
B .M . w i t h  

S u p a r r l ao r y

Im partano  
Su m  A S m lt i l a t r u t o r  

P A S K V I I W  M A N O R
N.H.

S O I  O o l l u 4  

I l f  t p r l w f , T X

HELP WANTED 
TO CLEAN 

RANCH HOUSE
bBCATMMl Nwy. IMl II iMtot
BaMMaarioaCHy.
FAVitkJPpwaMr
TMkBi Oat ar Iwt aayt par
waMbatatMtaary.

Mrt. Larry ataat 
BtaTW

HtraapCBy.TXiatn

SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

„  AGENCY
CaranadaPtaaa , 
to7*au

aootCKaaFBa — priMaat aai 
aattaaarv. LtcM a n a . .BXcaLLaNT 
aacaFMNiPT — gaaE
•yatol..................................B f i l i
LMM. MCaaTARY — Bltraili
lyaBM,totMllna.................. RBI
p icffaTABY-R B c a m a w iPT -  
oapartBtot, pMd RMtop Maad.. RFC 
MAMABaMiMT TRAINRB — to
Ot-BiBvarT.lMWRto............ME
cauMTaa  ia l b e  — atrto. <
BHaaaataaMttarT.totM....... OFBM
aatvaa  — aapMtoaM, paad gaWty 
rtaantototMarai...................BFaw

WB CURRaNTl.V'NXVa iRvaRAL' 
JBB oFam a a i a n b  N aaa  M oaa  
auAUFtaa a f f u c a n t i . laa 
OF OUR FOamOM ARB FI
FAIR. TNaaa it mb f b r  inn  
W B F w av o u A ja a .

i'i> y w  f i -q ' ■ w, .. j  j

RNS NEEDED 
CONTACT DIRECTOR 

OP NURSES. 
PARKVHCW HQBmAL 

MIDLAND 
IlMWMSI

530 LONG TRACTOa (1.M5 beura) 
33330. 34 raw plantora, 3323 and 3335.1 
Point ibraddar. 3343. Tandom DItc,

: :^ $ E D  
MACHINEtY

'77 lOM CAPa, wddto dto, Mr. 3
g»,FTO .................. 333JM
•13 303 CAPa waato M r , ^ ^
...........................
•77 IBt CA$a aMato Mr, IHr,

........................H1JW
-H  IP * CAta oncaa. Mr. ktr. i
attodi....................... SIMM
'N  1333 CA3B ahcab, air, air,
tlMkra. . : ..................33A3M
•33 1B3 CA3a ancaii, air, air,
MNkra...................... 31A3M
'7013M INC aaw radtoto .317 JM  
'It 1773 CAta w«ab, air,
Mr,............................ 317 JW
'331173 CAPa w<ato sir,
tar...............................3IUM
'7a itM INC watM Haaaaaa
awtopar.......................tllJM
•71 flO CASa oeanraeHl. aa

..........................27̂ 99
'71 aiM jO w .caa..........31UM
‘77 aH3 JD pawartHHI, Mi
aartoaar........................ m .i iE
'TIMMHtCat.aa’caaa. . .31IJM 
'adHtiNcatLoMaa......satm

<73 MW CAiR dMtoaatr... MJ 
‘37tNCAaaatLw«lr
■ao M i ..................... 3AI
TTMBa M PC IM . EaHar pto
tt-dtoc........................ 3a,1l»
3 FN BAKBR Rvd dtos. pMw,
IT’ dtot.......................3N,7M
M’ MH BUSH Nap dtoc
PM raw ..........................334M
trKRAUBBtMtM..........3A3M
t BNANK ytoraNag ptow. .31.PH 
ta-B CAPS Mac karraat... 31.4M 
NflW EiaatAM W  tsMtoat

FEAGIN8 
IMPLEMENT 

LaaiEPa Highway 
Big8priBg.TX 

•U-M8S8M

LhtBEtoefc K-3
BABY CALVE3 For sMa. 
Hdlatoln HtHtra. CMI 377-7143.

3oma

HOR3B3 BOARDED — Full cart. 
ExcMItm facIHttoa, 345 month and up. 
Ctodd tolawn. CMI 333-74B7.

YORKSHIRE SOW brad March 17, 
rapittorid Hamptbirs Pasr. Tbit pair 

I IfM OtlirtM CItv Riaaryi 
Cbampisn. ItPP Abllant Grand 
ChMnptonSrd Plact WInnar. Bstb tor 
SMS. WaalbraML i l l  1371.

HORSE LOVERS 
llprtopCItvl

Imltb, aMaatat Fvturlly. 
CaWtop, ractop pratpirti wHb 
speedy ieebs end ebffffy Eree^L 
top ^ * ” ***

RsMCOcGiUean 
________MI-MM

MISCELLANEOUS
Building MalBrlalE
USED LUMBER For SMa. 3ao7 Waal 
Hwy 90, Used corregeWd iron, fence 
poof. Phene24>074l.

L-3Dogs, Pols, Etc
TWO PEKINGESE~pupptr> for sal#', 
one mele. one female, 240 etch. 4 
weeks old. 343 0429

REGISTERED AMERICAN PItbuli 
Terriers for sale. For more In
formation call 243-4747.
FOR SALE — M ale, eprlcot, 
Mlnleture Poodle, 7 months old. 
AAovIng can't take. 247-2374 eftor 4:39.
AKC RBOISTBRBDGofden Retriever 
Pupplee. ANblee or femelee. C«N 459- 
2379 oHor 4:99 « ld  woekondi.

ON FLEAS a TICKtl 
Vara SPRAYS HOUSR 
FOGORRS OIFA SPRAYS, 
SHAMPOO FOR THE DOG

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

■RRMaBaCtoMR̂ WhR^SM
Pot Groooming
ELIZARETH'S PET Parlor, 
Grooming Monday fhru Seturdey. Cell 
eerly.piewi let phene ring. I ll tm  
POODLE GROOMING: I d> them the 
way you want them. CeH Ann Prittier, 
2494479.
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR end Reerd- 
Ing Kennels. OroeminQ end tuples. 
Cell 212-2499.2112 Weet 2rd.
SMART b SASSY SHOPPE. 4 
Ridgtreed Drive. All breed 9 
groemihg. Pet ecceeporiee 217-1271.

JWuaatioltf Goods
KINO SIZE Sad a n t Waiair, MaM 
terreneen Style for sole. CeH 992-5542.
FOR SALE ~  Olven end matching 
chelr. Like new used 2 months. 1313 
Lincoln Avenus.
LOOKING FOR Good Ueod Tv and 
AppliencoeT Try tig Spring lierdwore 

“ ‘ MpliiaSII-M

Organs ~t»B
PIANO T U N IN F lad  Nd
wamaa tor ttrvtoa tram aut M iawal 
LacaHy aumad mM tpardtod. Framaf
tdrvical DHtTMto.SMgm.
o o a Y  bUV e new er ueod p iM  er
organ until you check wim Lee White 
for the beet buy on Reldwin pienoe end 
ergene. Seiee end eervice regular m 
big Ipring. Lee White Muelc. 3544 
Norm 4th. Abhene. TX. Phene 472

IPIA N O  t u n i n g !  

A N D  REPAIR.

R AY W OOD 
267-1430

-Instrn.

SAND INtTRUAtENTS. rtM, raadb’, 
fidw Htdd, OMtort, dmaltWdra. MwM 
mualc. CdMi dtoraunt. akcKNH Mudlc
Or_________________________________
for  SALS: Fandar FraelMon Satt 
Rlchdr Sdckdr, 4331 Sdaa. taaa Amp, 
3H want. CaR 1S7 S3M tor mart In 
tormMton. ,________

L-10lO s r s g B S s iB
YARD SALS — 1104 akoMla. Fur- 
nibira. letaot mlacMianaoua. For mart 
mtorffiatloncMl3t7 iat7 ______
GARAGE SALE: Man'a. Junlara. and 
chlldran't MMbat. Fma pona tabla, 
mltcallana.ua. Wadnaaday and 
Tburaddy. isaaEaalStb. ^
MUSCULAR d y st r o p h y  
tton Ttm# aaMn. otnatto 
Gartat Sato to bd bald Saturday .1 
1*. M m b and Jtbnaan. Cad r  
Faismari M 33S-1M1 
tdrvtoddrtobdtoany7.11 Ptora.

R E N T A L S

T V S -  STEREOS • APPLIANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No CibdO Nggdbd 

4100%  FiggRM ilgm icg
501E . 3RD 267-1903

91

BOOKKEEPER

S i y S I i S
APPLY IN 

PKRBONAT 
WALKER AUTO 

PARTS

a B s a s a 4

A P R IL SPEC IAL
T t iF U N

.............s ik s e o ll
asBSBBBaaas 4 T aOO ̂  ^

PROWL
a a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a a a S H  0 4 ^ 0  ^

On PvwmI wflMr di* Ural 94 e«Meii ymi | 
ewWfy far •tjoe par ORFdw »wkM*a ftwaa i 
P r o w L  ______

_  CAmOM.T

B ro gghtoR  iR ip iR R id iit C o . ^  |
m i Niiin i illllwwy ■telpHwt.TXTimo.

MlaoeHanaoua l-11 Trucks For Sal# M-9
119 REWARD: GOLD Rrecelel. Wbf U  
Rig Iprifie. Ceil 243-1147. If founb. 1*73 F-3W tUFER CAS, peawr 

ttoarins. powpr brakpt, awtomatk. 
Mr, rapIMt, tlsn. IIS4 Wantorp, 333 
n u . Altora:3S, 3HPPfa.

9 H.P. SCARS Refe-Tiller. Ufce new. 
9279. Cell 394-4374.
159 FT. — #3 UNDERGROUND 
Clectricel wlrlne. 9t«. Cell 247 2107.

FOR SALE: Jeep —1*45 — Vtengine, 
203 Chevy* few ber* elmeet new wMe 
Nret. meiel fop eno deers. 92759 Firm. 
CeH 243-3957 efter 5:09 p.m.BACK DOON Soak tato, CK't Baok 

Slora, lITVk Riamato. Starta Tuaaday 
ie:W AAI.. BeMasraMly rapueep. For  sa le  : WS Fotp pfekup, 310 cu. 

In. angina, awtomalk trantmltaion, 
now pMrM and wapon apoka txlwMt. 
Aaklng 31Mb. 333-laM or 337-3553 aftor 
3:P3p.m.

REBUILT KiRRVa Juel Ilfce new, 1 
yeer werrenty. 4 peyments el •17.i9'. 
er 999,90 ceeb. 242-1259 er 2105 Gregg.
GUARANTEED GRAIN Fed bulcfier
fege. TOe lb., < 
who!#. 243-4427.

V% er

POR SALE: Freeh Perm Bgge* extra 
lerge elies. Will deliver Mg enough 
orders. Cell 247-4119.
TWO CHILDREN'S SWINGS. 2 end 4 
piece sets end on# edutt lawn owing. 
Cell 242-7749.
FISHING WOftMSy 2 kindk Mg fet 
enei. Alee hwMmidi wbidereft. 1191 
Weet 4lhapiwwe 25b-w.
bARNYARD FERTILIZER. 4# to 70 
pound seeks. 92 dO. Cell 247 1957 or 243
m ------------------------------------- ^
NEW WATERSBD3 and accattonat,
cuatom built tramaa. CaH 3t3-3P3l.

L - U
WANTED: USfeD Go'Kart.
preferreMy Mm good tires end run 
ning engine. CeH 247-5104.

Wsniad To Buy

WB BUY Junk Battorlaa, RadIMara, 
Cappar. Pratt, Laid. 7M Lamata 
HWY..Fbona3t3d331.________________
WILL FAY top pricaa tor ptad utad 
•urnltura, apMtoncaa and Mr can- 
dWtonara. CMI 317 Stdl ar 3t3-34Pa.
WE. BY utao turnitura and appHanM.
3asi331. 
Hwy. IS.

A-l Furnitura. 3t1t

AUTOMOBILEg
Motorcyclas M-1
1771 GOLD WING 1000 In rxcMIont 
condition, aooo miiaa. tully drtaaad 
With other extras. Cell 343-0754 efter 
9:00.
1979 YAMAHA. 450 Spoclol. like new, 
1.450 miles. 92,100 Cell 247 3009.
1972 — 490 YAMAHA WITH SOddlO 
begs Cell 347 1297__________________
1971 H O N D A  CX500 L O A D E D , begs, 
felrihg. C b . AMFAAa tope. exctller4 
condition, lewmiies. 247-4471.

Mschlnary M-3

WE
SELL AND SERVICE 

FORKLIFTS
Also rant smi4 la «aa

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

Auto Accaaaorlas M-7
FOR SALE — Fard, 43»  angina and 
traab trantmliainn. guarantaad. CMI 
333-4337. _________________________
3BT o f  tour ebrama agtht wb 
tala, I4M. a halt Call 337 Ilf7
FOR SALE: 35t ClavMand angina, I —  
Ca Tranamitaian. CMI 317-5013.
FOUR FOLV5TEEL RadIM tiraa, 14 
Inch. baM attor. CaH US-MTf attar
4______________ ______

M-rtnicfcb For SrI#
1979 CHEVROLET EXECUTIVE Yen. 
toedodr 3bd09 milos. excolNnt con
dition. Cell 243-3749 or 243di94.

19n CHEVROLET VAN. 31| 
tranamHalan. a-cyllndar, 51150. 
3731 attar a :Mp.m. ____
GAS SAVERIII l«7a Oaltun long bad, 
ntadt a ilitto nark. Fricad tray bdtow 
btok. Can 3044377 attor 4:33. _______

ROOM Y
|l97tCHEVROLET  

SUBURBAN 
|SILVERADO"10"

T s b  mad white aata- 
m sUc, 4-wheel A iv e .  
daa l a ir csatU lisacrs, 3 
•e a te r , t s a  Y iay l, 
cralte , tilt. AM rsd ls , 
t a S C l fe a g ia c . :

JACK LEWIS 
Bsick

Co4illec-Jssp
|4a38carry

ULTR A NICE
1979

CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO
R ed exteriar with rsd  

Itotsriar. Egalf-
srlth tut.

1 t-trackAM radto 
, tage glsyer. Oae 

iwBcr.n.sai Bdtep.

JACR LEWIS 
Beick

Ce4illoc-Joo9
IdOSSetary 38S-7SMi

BE READY 
VACATION TIME 
IS JUST AHEAD.

8aa our uaad Btatlsa 
wagoaa, Suburbana, 
PtexupE with osmpars, 
and boate, watch our hX 
andaib.

JACR LEWIS 

Cedillec-Joop
MSearry 333-1IM

Trueks For Bala
1999 OAT9UN FICKUF. 14.5M m ll^ ^  rj* 
9-speedr elr. AM-FM. tool bOK. 259^ 
Celi3««-4S7A n i O ; *

FO K S A L8
SEARS IS72 FORU3 
delivery truck. Sealed, 
bids muBi be turned in ' 
this week:

40B R U N N IU

AUCTION
V EN T U R A -T H E LAW N PRO

Fri.. April I t  6 :0 0  P.Nr'.
loot Eest 3rd 

BIG SPRING. TX.
T O  B l  S O i O  T O  T H I  H I O H I S T  B ID O IR .  N O  

M IN IN H IM  O e  B f S n V I D  B IO S .
•  1 5 -L a w n  M tm vw ra  z '
•  e t n u m  B n y a .  I l k a  n a w  (2 1  In c h )
•  d  O n a o l ln a  B 4 f a r a
•  1 O s w o l ln a  P u m p  f o r  t f r n y i n f  B h r u h a
•  1 - C e m m a r c M  I M I n f  L a w n  SAow a r
•  1 -B  H .P .  B a a l  T y p a  P r o f a l l a e  M o w a r s
•  ^ W a a J l o t a r s
•  3 > T « fo  w h a a l  T r a l l a r s
•  1 - 1 B * a F o r s l  %  T e n  P ic k u p
•  1 - 1 « B B L K V o n
•  1 H o n d a  B 1 S O O  O a n a r a t o r  I l k a  i t a w .
•  M o a a  —  e a k o a  —  P ic k s  —  B h o v a l s  —  

I s r t a t t a lo n  C e r 4 a ,  I T C
S a l e  C e n S u c t e e  b y

Dub Bryont Auction Co. 
loot Eest 3rd 

Big Spring, Texas 
LicBBset TXS-011-0244

1 U 8 ^
I c A B T

C LE A N , 
LOW  

M ILA G E 
USED CARS

h e r e  O K A N A D A  9 d r  —  Dark red with rad 1 
fvgtyr cylinder, automatic, air,
power staaring, AM radio, in axcellant con
dition with only 27,000 milas.
1 « 7 «  T O Y O T A  d U C A  f T  —  white with blue 
vinyl interior, four cylinder, outomotic. air, AM- 
FM rodio, gouges, cream puff got saver with
14.000 milas.
187* C A M A B O  B n H .IN ITTA  —  Medium blue
metallic with matching cloth interior, 305 V-8 
engine, automatic, power steering, power 
broket, cruise control, tilt wheel, power 
windows, power door locks, AM-FM stereo 
eight trock, gauges, rear defogger, roily 

I wheels, must see this one to oppreciote it,
19.000 miles.
I t T f  n O H TIA C  TBA N B A M  —  Dork blue 
metallic with light blue vinyl interior, 400 V-8, 
outomotic, air, power aeering, power broket, 
power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM- 
FM eight track stereo, color coordinated 
oluminum wheels, performance plus in this 
one owner sports cor with only 18,000 miles. 
19TR C O U O A B  XB-7 —  Block with chomios 
padded landau vinyl roof, chomios leather and 
vinyl split bench seats, 351 V-8, automatic, air, 
power steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM stereo, power windows, 
power door locks, gauges, rear window 
defogger, rood style wheels, we need to move 
this 19,000 mile unit.
I f T B  R LYM O UTH  H O M Z O N  4  DR —
AAedium ton with wood groin side panels, 4 
cylinder, front wheel drive, automatic, power 
steering, air, AAA-FM radio, luggage rock, new 
tires, o nice and clean low mileoge economy 
cor.
197R THUN OW BIRO —  Dork brown metallic 
with matching 2 piece vinyl roof, chomios cloth 
split bench seat, 351 V-8, outomotic, air, power 
steering, power brokes, gauges, AM-FM eight 
track stereo, wire wheel covers, one owner 
vehicle with only 23XXX) miles.
1977 LTD II 9 o e  —  Dork red with white 
landau vinyl roof, red vinyl interior, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, cruise control, AM.FM eight 
track, Mkhelin rodiols. This is o cream puff one 
owner vehicle.
1977 C O U O A l Xe-7  —  Brown metallic with 
matching vinyl top, brown and white leather 
and vinyl split berKh seats, 351 V-8, automatic, 
oir, power steering, power brakes, AM -fM  
q u ^  eight track, cruise control, Hh wheel, 
moonroof, gouges, oluminum wheels, o one 
owner vehicle and ready to roll.
197R LTD 4  o e  L A N D A U  —  Light green, white 
vMyl top, green cloth interior, loaded with 
all the extras, local owner with only 29,000 
miles.
1974 M M C U B Y  M A B O U IB  B B O U O H A M  —
Medium gold with matching vinyl top, mat
ching doth split bench seats, power windows, 
power seats, cruise control, tih wheel, power 
liooT  l o c ^  cream puff one owner vehide.

a r  1 9 i
I a l  M ifaa  anMa aa rry  a  19 J

BROCK F

V .

i
I
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S e E t a m k o f g ^ ^
When You Buy One O f  These 

G A S  SAVERS SPEC IALS
IsEE: Mac McCarty. Bennie Hatneld, Buster Keaton.

• 1 «tO  C H IV Y  C ITA TIO N , 4-door, 3000 actual 
miles, red in color, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, power door locks, AAA- 
FM radio, like new^^Stockbla^OO

e 1979 CHIVY M O N TI CARLO. 15,000 miles,
305 V-8, powder blue, air, automatic, power 
steering, brakes, AAA-FM radio, rally wheels, 
good tires. S to c l^ | ^ ^ 5 3 ^ ^ ^ _ ^  

e 1979 CHIVY M O N TI CARLO. 22,000 miles,
305 V-8 with air, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, AAA-FM stereo, tilt wheel, power] 
windows, rally wheels, good tires. Stock No.
227 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

# 1 9 7 9  MIRCURY ZIP H YR  Z-7, 302 V8,1 
powder blue, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM-FM stereo, good tires. Stock [ 
No. 230.

e 1979 FORD M U S TA N G  II, coupe, 50001 
miles, white and black, air, automatic, powerl 
steering, AM-FM Stereo radio, rally wheels, a| 
puff, V-6. Stockhjo^^01^^___^ 

e  1978 FORD G R A N A D A , 6 cylinder, 2-door,| 
Silver, Burgundy vinyl roof, 28,000 miles, with! 
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, AM -I 
FM stereo radio, wire wheel covers, good| 
tires. Stock No. 244

e 1978 CH IV Y  C H IV IT T i  Hatchback, 4-door,I 
16,000 miles with air, automatic, like new| 
tires, AM radio, extra sharp. Stock No. 272

e 1978 OLDS CUTLASS SU P R IM I. V8, air, I 
outomotic, power steering and brakes, tilt, 
AM-FM stereo, bucket seats, rally wheels, | 
good tires. Stock No. 232.______

I# 1978 P O N TIA C  G R AN D  PRIX, 2 door, V6, I 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, | 
AM radio, good tires. Stock No. 247.

I • 1978 FORD PIN TO . 2-door runabout, 27,000| 
miles, air, power steering, AM radio, good| 
tires. Sharp. Stock No. 184

I# 1978 C H IV Y  C H IV IT T I, Hatchback, 4-door,| 
silver, 4-cylinder, 27,000 miles, air, AM-rodio, 
good tires, Stock No. 191

I • 1978 FORD M U S TA N G  II G H IA , V-6, 21,000 I 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
AM-FM Stereo, vinyl roof, Rally wheels. Stock (
No. 240. _________________

|e 1977 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme Brougham,! 
2-door, small V-8 with air, automatic, powerj 
steering, brakes, power windows, locks,I 
seats, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM tape, vinyl[ 
raaf, 60-40 seats, super stock wheels, good} 
rubber. Stock No. 213

|e 1977 C H IV Y  M O N T I CARLO. Landau,!
38.000 miles with air, automatic, powerl 
steering, brakes, fx>wer windows, locks,! 
seats, tilt wh#el, cruise control, AM-FM tapej 
50-50 seats, power sun roof, rally wheels,| 
good rodial tires. Sharp. Stock No. 243

I e 1977 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme Brougham,! 
Small V-8, 2-door, 37,000 miles, gold metallic,I 
saddle vinyl roaf and matching 60-40 seats! 
with air, automatic, power steering, brakes,! 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel,! 
cruise control, AM-FM tape, super stock] 
wheels, goixf rodial tires. Stock No. 233

1977 CHIVY N O V A  Coupe, small V-8 with] 
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, AM- 
FM tape, rally package, rally wheels, goodj 
tires. Stock No. 274

» 1977 P O N TIA C  FIRI8IRD. 2-door, 305 V-8,1
33.000 miles with air, outomotic, power!
steering, brakes, AM-FM rodio, T-Top, rallyi 
wheels, new Goodyear radial tires, nice.j 
Stock No. 275_________________

• 1977 P O N TIAC G R A N D  PRIX, 24.000 miles,] 
copper metallic with saddle vinyl roof or 
matching interior, power steering, brakesj 
power windows, locks, tilt wheel, cruis 
control, AM tope, bucket seats, wire wheels 
covers, good tires, extra sharp. Stock No. 246

• 1976 SU8ARU DL, 2-door, 27,000 miles with! 
air, 5-speed transmission, AM radio, vinylj 
roof, good tires. Stock No. 271

1975 8UICK CIN TUR Y Landau Caupe with! 
air, automatic, pawer steering, brakes, tilt! 
wheel, cruise control, AM radio, vinyl roof,! 
roily wheels, like new tires. Stock No. 252

1975 8UICK AP O LLO  SR, 4-door, 52,0001 
miles, small V-8 with air, automatic, power] 
steering, brakes, AM tape, good rubber. Stock J 
No. 261 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1975 O LD S M 08ILI CUTLASS, 4-door, small! 
V-8 with air, automatic, power steering,! 
brakes, tilt wheel, AM radio, good rodial tires. ] 
Stock No.

1975 CHEVY M O N Z A  2 + 2. 4-cylinder, air, 
automatic, power steering, AM-FM tape. Stock | 
No. 229 _____________________
1 9 7 5  V W  S C IR O C C O , 2-door, |ode green, 4 -j 
speed, AM radio, vinyl roof, rally wheels, good! 
tires. Stock No. 198

I*  These cars carry a 15-month or 15,000 mil* 
power train warranty ot optional cost.

S M A LL PICKUPS
1978 DATSUN PICKUP. 23,000 miles, with air,| 
5-speed, AM-FM radio. Good tires. Stock No. 
241.

1978 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, long bed, 4- 
speed, air, good tires, AM radio. Stock No. 223.

1978 C H IV Y  LUV PICKUP, 4-speed, air,! 
good tires, AM  rodio. Stock No. 224.

P O L IA R O  C H IV R O LET  CO 
V  B IE D  C M  D t ^  ’ ,

d X ftj/ k ii g u m  n ir iC

iE.4di

Trucks For Sale M -9

a o a  SALS l«77 — U  ton Clwvrolot 
ptcXua.Aeunataso. caii atr-voA

Autos M-10
I tn  DCLTA M, 4 DOOR Sadon, ITSw. 
SM«t3a07Orm«l.
197S MERCURY ROtCAT Runabout, 
sunroof, now onotno, tiros, powor 
sloorina. olr. 4-spood. noods Itttto body 
work. 00 tsS!M0. M7-I107.

1977 FORD LTD. olr conditioning. AM 
FM Tops, good tiros, crulso control. 
Cloon. A borgoin ot $2900. Coll Dick 
Jotmson ot ttio Horold. 2ft3-7331.

1979 SURARU ADOOR. Automotlc. 
olr condltlonor. crulso. rodlols. por 
toct condition. $9500. Lomoso IOS-072 
3154.

REOUCEDI 1977 CHEVROLET Novo, 
loodod. now Micholln Tiros, good 
condition. $2000or bost otfor. 353 4545.

ONE OWNER. 1975 Ctiovrolot Impolo. 
4-door, tilt vOwol. crulso. 45.000 mllos. 
$19.900.353-3095 nIgWs, 353-2131. doys.

CLEAN 1975 CHEVROLET Impolo. 
350 ongino. olr. outomotic, crulso. tilt, 
good gos miioogo. Coll 353-4452.

1979 COUGAR XR 7, Must soil, fully 
loodod. Coll 353-0799 oftor 5:00. soo ot 
549Hlllsldo.

1970 DIAA5ON0 JUBILEE Edition 
Thundorbird. 9.000 octuol mllos. oil 
oxtros. $0000 or trodo oldor cor ond 
poymonts. Attor 4:00.353-3535.

Autos M-10
irrs MALISU, NEW motor and tirot. 
Nko sctwol cor. $1495 or boot offor. 
Coll 353-3045.

Beets M-13
l # l  — U  FT. OLmSTRON Carlaon 
Day Crulior, TtnOom troMor, 
cliocotato brovm — tan. m - fiU  attar 
5:i0.anytltnawM Kand« .___________

C a m p f  i  T fv . T iIr. k m a

1973 NOMAD FULLY solf contolnod 
witti hitch. 1970 Colomon Concord tont 
trol1or.CoH353-4004._________________

CAMRER SHELL In oxcollont con
dition. Fits long MTldo pickup,

------ -̂--------------1-
Coll 253-1954.

HOLIDAY RAMRLER Trovol Trollor 
In txcoiNnt condition. 29 tt.. totoMy 
insulotod. Coll 393 402$.

MOTOR H b M f ’ 
RIHTAL

H A P P Y  C A M P IN G  
2801 W .FM 700 

B lg 8 |rlB g ,TX  
1-«U-M3-7«19

^Recreeiitkmal Veh. M-15'

GAS SAVER. 1970 Ford Futura. 
loodod with oxtros. Prlcod bolow biut 
book. 257 2110or 399 4323.

1972 LE MANS, TWO door, outomotic 
tronsmisslon. powor tttoring. brokos. 
robulit 390 ongino, asking $W . Coil 
257 5337 or 353 3350

1975 MALIBU CLASSIC, Chromo 
bosket whoels, now tiros, good con
dition, $500 ond toko o v tr  lots 
poymonts. Coll 263 1549 oftor 5:00.

1979 DATSUN 200 SX. 30 mpg. Air 
conditlontr, AM-FM radio, l-trock. 
Toko up poymonts. 35315SS.

1976 OLOSMOBILE 99 REGENCY, 
power ond o lr,$2400. Coll263 65l4.

1977 LTD LANDAU loodtd, 22.400 
mllos. $4300. 10 Novombor Circio, 
367 192$.

FLA S H Y
1978 BUICK 

RIVERIA
Flremist red. white 
landau top, red velour 
cloth seats; cruise, 
tilL power windows 
and seats, AM-FM 
stereo radio with 40 
channel CB.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
403 Scurry  '  263-7354

I f n  CHEVROLET* MOTOR hama, 
tiaapa tlx, air an unit — air an root, 
spood control. Asking $4790.353-1110.

T O O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

Colombian Candidates must limit
prisoners spending to $29 million
in 7th week

W ILL DO ironing, will pickup — 
deliver, $4.00 dozen Also do day work. 
Coll 253 573B.

KITTENS TO give away 
trained. Coll 3944375

BACKYARD SALE: Cleaning out 
ottic. Wednesday Friday, 506 E. 14th

AM NOW selling Amwoy Products, 
2538135. Will coma to your houso tor 
demonstrations and ordors.

1957 MODEL GLASTRON, 15' walk 
thru. 85 hp Chrysler outboard. Needs 
motor work. Call 394 <376.

$5,000 EQUITY WILL put you in this 
r>eot 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in North 
Parkhili. Rotrigerotod air, good 
corpoting, garage. Payments $25? on 
this low interest FHA loon. Century 21 
Real Estate, 253 8402_________________

NEED PLUMBER — No license 
necessary. Good salary. Contact La 
Brew Plumbing, 1105 North Gregg, 
from 7:00 evenir>g to 7:30 morning. 
Phone 253 5738.

S \

^  y .

TOD AYS SPECIAL
1979 M ERCURY M O N A R C H

RID, 4-DOOR. 0 < Y U N D iR  A U TO M A TIC  
AND AIR CONDITIONING.

WAS *4995.
N O W  O N L Y .................M 3 9 5 ,

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

S11 SOUTH OR IO O M 7-S8SS

'M7-742I

C A S H - P R I C E - S A L E
NO REASONABLE OFFER 

REFUSED
D R IV I-A N D -M A K I-O FFIR

8EE:Mrc McCarty, Bennie Hatfield, Buster KeEton.

1879 CHIVY CRIW CAB, D O O U Y , with air, 
4-$peed, 23,000 miles, power steering and 
brakes, tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, like new, Stock 
No. 194.................. ...................... ..............$68e0

1979 CHIVY tILVIR AD O  1-ton Dooley, with I 
air, automatic, power steering ar>d brakes, AM-1 
FM 8-track tape, tilt wheel, cruise.
Stock No. 143 ....................... 854S01

1 e7S FORD R A n S ii^ ^ ^ o lT ^ ic k u p  with air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes. Sharp.
Stock No. 179...............................................88SSO
1977 FORD RANGIR XLT pickup, red and 
white F-150, 4-wheel drive, 44,000 miles, dual 
tanks, air, automatic, power steering and 
brokes, autse control, AM radio, good tires. 
Sharp. Stock No. 570.................................. 940S0
1977 FORD mCKUP, Ranger F-150, jade
green i  white, air, automatic, power steering 
ond brakes, AM-FM tape, good tires, chrome
bumper. Stock No. 564.............................. 88780
1977 CHIVY PICKUP, V. ton custom, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM 
radio, 35,000 miles, aood tires.
Stock No. 138...............................  88880
1977 C H TfY  tILVIR A D O  Crew Cob Dooley
with air, 4 speed, power steering, brakes, tilt 
wheel, AM-FM tope. Stock No. 159 .......... 84180
1976 CH8V Y CHA88I8 Cob One Ton. 4-soeed, 
with steel bed and tool box, 18,000 lb. P.T.O. 
winch and 85 ft. of %  coble and ready for 
module trailer, good tirea.
Stock No. 576-A.............................  88000
1977 GMC 8UOURRAN tutone blue with dual
olr, automatic, power steering, brakes, tilt 
wheel, auise control, AM-FM 8-trock tope, 
luggage rock, roily wheels, like new tirea. 
Stock No. 109...............................................84010

P O L L A R D  C H E Y R O L iT  C O  
U $ »  C A R  D E P T

fitTjr ihm  fifxm C M  ̂ lT l̂llg with /hrrO’

OMI

M E. 4th

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP ) 
— “ The ambaasador ia a 
prisoner there; w e ’ re 
prisoners here,”  said a 
member o f the U.S. 
Embassy staff as 
Ambassador Diego Asendo 
and 17 other foreign 
(fipkitnats rounded out t h ^  
seventh week as prisoners of 
leftist guerrillas in the 
Dom inican R ep u b lic ’ s 
embassy.

‘ ‘Our leaves and vacations 
are canceled,”  the American 
diplomat continued. “ I ’ve 

working every day. All 
the staff has been amdouB. ”

Rooftop spotlights were 
being tunied on and rain was 
lashing the Iron fence 
ringing the embassy 
grouncte.

“ For the first three weeks 
there was no routine 
business handled,”  said a 
press officer. ‘T v e  still got 
my in-box piled with work 
from Feb. 27. The hostage 
situation still has first call on 
everyone’s time around 
here.”

On Feb. 27, armed
terrorists invaded a noon
time cocktail party at the 
Dominican Embassy and 
took 57 prisoners including 
Asencio, 48, an experienced 
diplomat with 20 years of 
foreign service. The 
guerrillas have released 36 
d  their hostages and one 
escaped, but they still hold 18 
diplomats and two Colom
bians and are demanding the 
release of seven ja iled  
comrades.

Aides say his wife, Nancy, 
sends Asencio food to sup
plement the restricted 
“ prison”  fare. Their five 
children are in the United 
States.

Asencio is in “ good 
shape.”  one aide reported. 
“ He's lost some weight, 
according to pictures I’ve 
seen. He’s under a lot of 
stress, but he has an even 
temperament. He talks with 
us once a day by telephone 
and passes messages to his 
wife and staff. He speaks in 
Spanish, which is apparently 
what the guerrillas require, 
and we talk to him in 
English ’ ’

The U.S. Embassy, an L- 
Mtapad, foUr-atoty eena N i  
buiWng with sliding steel 
doors, is one of the beat 
guarded and largest in this 
Andean capital. Officials say 
the solid security it provided 
is being reinfwced.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Hiis year’s Democratic and 
Republican presidential 
candidates cannot spend 
more than $29.44 million in 
their general election 

‘ca m p a i^ , the Supreme 
CkMirt nded Monday.

The justices unanimously 
uphdd federal laws attacked 
by the Republican National 
Committee and others.

In other action, the court: 
—Left intact form er 

Maryland Gov. Marvin 
Mandel’s political corruption 
conviction. He, and five 
political associates, could be 
ordered to start federal 
prison sentences within a 
month. Mandel faces four 
years in prison for par
ticipating in a favors-tra^ng 

I scheme that reportedly 
brought him some $350,000 
worth of gifts, vacations and 
interests in business deals.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATe OF TEXAS 

TO: JACK BOYD CRASLE 
I Otf«ndant(t), OrMtlng:
I You ort horoby commandod lo 
I opptor by filing a wrlNan anavyar lo 
I ma Plaintiff U ) Pafltlon at or bafdra 

tan a'clock A.M. ot tho first Monday 
attar ttw axpiratlan ot forty two days 
from ttw data of ttw Isauanca ot tnis 
citation, soma balng Monday ttw tltn 
day ot May ISM. at or batora tan 
o'clock A.M. botoro ttw HonoraMo 
District Court ot Howard County, 
Toxas, at ttw Court Houso ot said 
County In Big Spring, Texas.

Saw Plaintitf (s ) Pafltlon was flWd 
In sow court, on ttw 10 day ot March 
A.O. ISM, in this causa numbarad 
70011 on ttw docktt ot saW court, and 
stylad, Ttxas Dapt. of Human 
Rosoucts Plaintitt (si, vs. Jack Boyd 
Crsbio Oattndant (s i .

A brist statsnwnt of ttw nolurt ot 
fills suit Is as follows, lb  w it: 

TsrmlnotWn at porontol rigtits. 
las Is mors hilly shown by PlokitlH Is)

I
 Potman on Ilia m this suit.

If this citation Is not sorvad within 
ninaty days sttsr ttw dsts ot Its 
Issuancs, It aholl bo raturnad un 
sorvod.

Ttw otficor okocuting this proctss 
shall promptly txoculo ttw somt 
accordlno to law, and maka dua ratum 
asttwiawdiracts.

istuad and glvan undar my hand and 
ttw Saal of saw Court, at otflca In Big 
Spring, Taxas, this ttw Ittti day of 
March A.O. ISM.

ATTEST:
PE (iO Y CRITTENDEN. Clark. 
District Court, Howard County, 
Toxas
SY: OLENOA BRASEL.
Osputy
(SEALI
O KaAprIll.i. IS .n , ISM

—Left intact a ruling in a 
California case that persona 
applying for welfare must 
receive full hearings before 
being denied benefits.

Monday’s action does not 
set a national precedent but 
the lowm- court’s ruling 
apparently is binding on all 
general welfare programs in 
California, Alaska, Arizona, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
Oregon, Washington and 
Hawaii.

—Refuaed to strike down 
as racially biased against 
whites the University of 
Washington medical school’s 
admissions pcriicy.

Frederick McDonald, a 
white nun turned down by 
the medical school in 1976, 
had charged he was a victim 
of “ reverse dtocrimination.”  
He asked the justices to rule 
that the school’s admissions 
policy extended beyond the 
affirmative action standards 
enunciated in their “ Bakke”  
decision of 1978.

Under the Federal 
Election Campaign Act and 
the Presidential Campaign 
Fund Act, presidential 
candidatea nominated by the 
two major parties may 
finance their general elec
tion campaigns in one of two

ways. They may raise the 
funds through private 
contributions, limited to 
$1,000 from each individual 
or to $5,000 from a political 
committee, or they may 
accept public financing.

Each major party can
didate who seeks public 
financing is entiUed to $20 
million, plus adjustments for 
inflation, for the campaign.

TH E  A M E R I C A N A  
C L U B

2 6 7  91 15 tS-2
I l\ I

1 \ I I H I \ INMI M  
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MOM!  M :- \ II Mil \1

c i n e v a n  Ml
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TOMMY LEE JONES

I ' M t

tA M P U G H T E I^  
Ramada Inn
\S. 20

M on4«y thru  
8Mtwr4«y

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7 

. With

TONY STARR

iHunrN TS

romtT.
Pltjfmt time: 24 hemn 
Frim: IMmU wealth. 

Rales: Noae.

JiSs"ve

M t m m lf 
fnaie* Boned on the best artinghuiA.

R IT Z  T H E A T R E  
A P R IL  18 -24

S H O m iM E S  7 :0 0  A  9 : 1 5

PAUL NEWMAN 

W n ilA M H O iO B N

IWhen Time 
Ran Out

SWORK O R  P L A T
1978 FORD 
EXPLORER 

PICKUP
F-150 RANGER has 
Ford factory camper, 
351 a D  V-8. with aato- 
matk, air, cmtoc, AM 
radio, colorful Bronte 
and yellow, with cloth 
teals.

JACK LEWIS 
Bvlck

Cadlilac-JtBp

H U R R Y
11977 OlOSilllOliE
Ig ITLAS SUPREME 

COUPE
Calsrtalredinttdeaad 
entalde. Jnat the right 
car far hM  tcbeal 

andOrada Callage

JACK LEWIS 
B«lck

C a d iilg e Ja a F

m m 4

!«|1S,Kramer

KNOW  YOUR CARRIER
?»

Greg Blythe
Ong Blythn Is Iwnivn ynors old and Is almody saving for a 

car. Hn nams his monny by managing Hnrald Routn 258. 
Gmg dniivnrs to thn 3700 blocks of A^m s and Corollnn, 
3600-3700 Calvin and Connolly, 2100-2200 Cncllla, Tingin 
and Hatch. Hn hen bnnn carrying this routn sinen Fnbruary.

Grng is not thn only Hnrald carrinr saving for a futum 
Invnatmnnt. AAony othnr carrinrs havn a plan for thnir routn 
profits —  a bikn, a musical instrumnnt, colingn, cbihns, 
spnnding monny for thn prnsnnt, ntc... Whotnvnr thny havn In 
mind, a Hnrald routn produens good profits for ^ n  short 
amount of timn Ihvnstnd.

In his spam timn, Orng likns to skatn and bowl. Hn also 
participotns In thn odvonend bond ot OoHod whnm hn Is a 
7thgrodnr.

Grng llvns with hIs mothnr, Joy Blythn, at Pork Vlllogn 
aportmnnt6B1.

If you would llkn your son or doughtnr to bnnnfit from 
having hjt or hnr own ipnndlng monny, call 263-7331 or stop 
by thn Hnrald for o routn appllootlon.

B ig  Spring H era ld


